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PREFACE.

Portugal attracting much attention in her present con

vuIsedand declining state, it might not perhapll be unin

teresting to the pUDlic to cast back a glance by way of

contrast to the happier times when she enjoyed under

the mild and beneficent reign of Donna Maria the First,

a great share of courtly and commercial prosperity.

MArch I, 1834.
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PORTUGAL.

I.ETT~R 1..'

~a1IJJ0111b, llueb 8, 1.787.

n_g_ ill linking; the wllllt wind gentIy breathing
opall th. water, ihe 8Dloke lIOftly dllllClllldiog iJdo the
rllODI, aud -.aiIodya~ dim1aI1y at the dQOr af~---.. NavlgatioD _1Il1 at a ftIIJ 1ItiQp. fte oaP~8_g.
~ tbout with~ IIId6 mthea J1IGbta, and pa_n•

• g'kII idling at bi\liard&. Dr. V-. haa Icraped ae
flI1aintimoe with Aquaker, and went last night to one of

.•their _1IIbIiea, where he .kept jingUhg hill fine Gene•
...~~I to ..ir BOber and silent diamay.
. l!l 1IIe ....... of the mild mowers wi. which 11I'8

are bIeI8ed,.I ~ble about lOmB fielll, already Ipri~
with~ .lleibVe, wlUah 810Ft "0. 'to tile harbour:'
the immediate _irODl of Falmouth are 001 unpleuant
oJll5 better aequaintanOl. JIIIt out ftf the town, in a

voL.n.-2
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14 PORTUGAL.

sheltered recess of the bay, lies a grove of tall elms,
forming seve~ avenues carpeted witlt tur£ In the cen
tral point rises a stone pyramid aboU} thirty feet high.
well designed and constructed, but quite plain without
llJIy inscription; between the stems of the trees one dis
covers a low white house, built in and out in a very ca
pricious manner, with oriel windows and porches, shaded
by bushes of prosperous bay. Several rose-coloured cab
bages, with .leaves as crisped and curled as those of the
acanthus, decorate a little grass-plat, neatly swept, before
the door. Over the roof of this snug habitation I spied
the skeleton of a Gothic mansion. so completely robed
with thick ivy, as to appear like one of those ClI8tles of
clipped box I have often seen in a Dutch garden.

Yesterday evenipg, the wiadtl being still, and the sun
gleaming warm for a moment or two. I visited this spot
to exarni.Pe the ruin, hear birds chirp. and eoem wa.U
flowers.

Two J'OUDg girl8, ileautifuIly shaped, and dressed with
a IOrt of romantic provi.w.I elegance, were wilking~p
BAd down the grlffll by tae pyrurOO. There~
taing 8O.10illlom.in theH .pltUl8ll, that I have no dltl1bt
they were sighing out their souls to each other. 4.s.
dp,cid.ecl ~teur of dris llOJ't ~f l;o'ffidemitU prom_tk.
I would. bo\ve given Illy llIU'l to aave beard &b4Iir 'QPjq,.
Biaw.

•
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LETTER IL

NiDea.in the pariah of Gwynnap-Piely and ,in-Rapid pr~
of Melhodlsm-Freak. of forlune-Pernlclou. exlravagance
Minerals-Mr. Beauchamp'. mansion-Beautiful lake-The
wind still contrary.

Faimolllh, .Marcb 1,1787.

800lt eame this I'IIUIIiI.iBr and Wok Die to ...... eon.
IIlltidatAIIi mi_ in the pui8A of Gwynaap; the, ..~

• toUed in a "leak .-n, rendered IItiIl more tkiWW b1
the unt.Uthy apJ*.rance of ita iJlhabitulta. Attm!lJ
IlIlIp one stumbles Ilpon lacldera that lead iRto .u.un..)
-. or tiJJmeJs that uhalo1VU'm coppero\18 ftPOlllJl. AI
...-md tiI_ opeuiap the ore is piled up ill &laps waj&,.

iDg for pureb_s. I •• it drawn reelring ou&.of'
miae by tile help o£ a mach~e called a whim, put. iJl
motion by mu1eB, which i111heir tarn are lItimalalied by
"iBh childnm -blUlging _ the poet bratee. &act fIor.
Ii. them r-.l wkhoat rwpito. This diBmal _ of
.1liIu, sutDlring males, and hillocks of cinders, enenda
fbr miles. Huge iron enginw creaking .and groaniDg,
itlVlllUed by Watt. and tall chimneys~ ism
mil', that BOOm to beloug to old NicboJaB's~ divllllJify
the pnllIpect.

Two Btranplookiug ComiBla bemp, m-..d in ghost..
ly wbite, conducted me about, and very kindly propolllld
a descent into the bowelB of the euth, bat I declined iRi.
tiaUon. Th6B8 mystagognea OCOl'Jpya toleraWe h-,
with flUr sash windows, where the inspectors of tile llIine
hold their meetings, and regale upon beef, podding, and
breRdy. .

•
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While I was nanding at the door of this habitatiou•
.....eral woful figureB in tattered garments, with pickll,1l:e8
OIl their shoulders, crawled out of a dark fissure and re
paited to a hovel, which I learnt was a gin-llhop. Them
they JllIIIlI the few hoUls allotted them above ground, aDd
drink, it is to be hoped, an oblivion of their BUbterra
Deous existence. Piety as well as gin helps to fill up
their leisure moments, and I was told that Wealey, who
came apostolising into Comwall a filw yllllJ'8 ago, preaoh~
ed OIl this very llpot to above II1I'I'811 thoueand tollowers.,

Since this period methodism has made a very rapid
progre., and haa been of no trifling IIIIrvice iB diftftiDc
the attention of these IIODII ofdarlme8e fiom their~t
_dition to the glories of the Iifil to IIOme. Howtmlr,
some people infurm me their actuallltate ill not 110 m_
to beJamented, and that. notwithstanding their pale loob
and tattered raiment, they are far &om being poor IlIld
anhealthy. Fortune often throws a ClOIIBiderable BUm

into their laps when they 111&8t ezpect it, and many a
common miner has been known to gain a hundred pounds
in the space of a month or two. Like Bailon in the fint
effusion of prise-money, they have no notion oftuminr
their good luck to advantage; but squander the Ruits of
their toil in the lIilliest SpeciBII of extravagence. Their
wiV811 are.d~ out in tawdry silks, and flaunt away in
ala.hOl1ll8s~een rows of obedient fiddiers. The money
spent, down they sink apin into damps and darkn-.

Having paBlllld about an hour in colleoting minerals.
stopping engines with my finger, and performing all the
fiJnQtions of a diligent young man desirous of informa.
tion. I turned my back on smokes, f1amBII, and coal.ho!ell,
with great pleasure.

Not above a mile and 1I. half Rom thill black bUltlin,
scene, in a sheltered valley, lies tbe mansion of Mr. Beau-
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champ, wrapped up in ,JIhrubberies of laurel and laurWl
tine. Copses of hazel and holly terminate the prospect
on almost every side, and in the midst of the glen- a
broad clear stream retieota the impending vegetation.
This transparent water, after performing the part of a
mil'l'Ol' befOre the hou88, forms a sn_ion of waterlallB
which glitter between elopes of the smoothellt tm-f, iprin
kled with dalFodils: numerous flights of widgeon aDd
M~vy ducks were lIprucing themselves on the edge of
the lItream, and two gra~ IlW_ IlflllJDell hiJbly ~ liP.
pl'lml of it. WUDdy retired baDke fo.r the __CJII W
thsirpreg8Dy.

Very gW ..... I to ditport lID its .. marpai peea1'
.AIlr llPlIIIhiJag cinllere at every step all the -mo.; ..
..die BDI1 !rid hi_If,aDd the air grown oItill" I~
k.... lboIed ._,. tI»M or ro.- holIJ'IJ with~ Wanll _

1M widpme, IIIld 1_ my dimler. Upon JDjl fttUDJ
heme, I fbund the wind BB contruy as eVllr, lUld III
.....bte of eaiIiag a1landoned.
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LETTER III.

A IoYelymorDI..,-Al1tlqualed maDiioll-Uo lady-ADc.traI8Il·
II-Collection of al1lmalll-Sereoe eveol..,-owlll-Expecled
dreama.

Falmoutb, Mucb 8, 1787.

What a 1000ly morning! how gta.y the -. how
bullY the filthing.boat8, and how rut IIlYeep the wind in
its old quarter! Towards tnrening, hoWeYOl, it frNlMaed,

, and I ,took a toes in a t-t with Mr. TrefaBiII, wh_ ter.
ritories eztend half rOllBd the bay. Ilia green hanra.
downs RpOtted with sheep, and inteneeted by rocky
gullillll, Bha:ded by taU IItraigbt 011" and uhllll, fimJI a
romantic plMpOOt very much in the .yle of lII_t
Jldgoumbe.

We dnmk tea at the eapiial of thfte domuu-,__

tiquated mansi~D, which is placed in a hollowoa the
IItImmit of a lofty hiD, and coutaina many ruinOllll haIa
and Dever_ding puages: they cannot, ho'lnlVel', he
.id to lead to nothing, like th_ celebrated by Gray ill
hie Long Story, for Mrs. TreliJeis terminated the perepee
DVe. She is a native ofLalU&llll8, and wu quite happy
to _ her countryman Verdeil.

We ehouId have very much enjoyed her CODV_lion,
bat the moment tea wu OTer, the squire eould DOt reaiet
leading us round his imprOTellUlllta in kennel, ltable, and
oJ:1taIl: though it WI18 piteb.-dark, and we were obliged
to be IlIClOried by grooms and groomlinp with c:andIee
and lanterns; a very neee.ary precaution, u tbe wiIMi.
blew not more violently without the hotIM than within.

In the coune of our peregrination thraatrh haII8, put-
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trlee, and antechambers, we pallllld astaircalJll.wlth heavy
walnut railing, lined trom top to bottom with eIIIgi. of
ancestors that looked quite fOrmidable by the homy glow
of our lanteroa; which illumination, dull u it was, oc
culoned mach alarm ~ngat a collection of animals,
both fbrred and feathered, the de1ipt df MI'.~'.
existence.

Every comer of his h_ contaioa some strange and
atiukiug iDhabitani; one can hardly move' without 1ItDm.
Wiag ewer a buket of puppi... or rolling along a,mealy
tab, with ferrets in the bottom of it; rap went my head
apiBat a wire cage. and behold a Blluirrel twirled oat •
itlI ... in -.I confusion: .liUle further au., I wu vwy
.-r beinr the deatntction of some new-hom dormice
their fileble~ haUllta my _ at this IDOIIleIlt!

:&a,unti tIUa DlUWI'Y, a door op8IIed and admi&W •
iMo a large ..... in the days of Mr. TrefiIBia.. fiUber
"ferY apItmclIdly decon.tecI, but at preIIlIDt uhibiw.,_....,_'fit damp plutered walla, moulderiDg ioora, and
cracked window.. A well-known perfume iaaiDg &em
dUa aputment, proclaimed the neirhbourhood of th.
ftapant animals, which you perfeatly reeolleat were the
joy of my inimoy, and presently three or fOur couple of
IIplIDkiDg yellow rabbits made their appearance. A ra
_ pokad his head Ollt of a coop, whilll& an IIwlJifted
up the gloom of his countenance, ad "VII UII his ....
diation.

My __ having lost all rellah for nlbiUiaA odoan,

t.Nk re6JIe in my handkerchief; there did I keep it_ur
IiJ1 it pleued oar condllCtan to light UII through two or
three cloaeta, all of .. sauer with Virginia nightiDgalea,
jIOId6nchea, and cana.ry bird&, iDto the !!table. Several
pme-cocb full a crowiDg with the moat triumpbant
ah~ U)llID oar appI'OIAJh; and a monkey-the imap



ofpoor BrlllldoiD-upuded his jtntl in 1IQ woNl. a IDIUJ

ner, that I grew lIIIllancbolf, IIDd paid tIM bu_ IIOt
half the att.ntiOD they meriaecL

At length we got iBto the opea air sgain, DJaGe our
bow. and departed. The -iDA' _ beoome ser_ IIQd
pleuaut, the moon beuoeci brilliaDtly on t.Iie _; but thIl
owls, who are never to be plBlUllld, booted most ruefial1y.

Good night; I ezpect to dream of e....p cI.oon,•
• nd mateci JIIIlIIIIIgeB; raM, pappitll, raoIl8IlII, game
cocb, rabbits, UJCl dormioe.

I thought IIBt ni(bt _ thin~ hMiar.tila
" woald haW"lMleo. bftD iJItv the -. tOr D89&f ia 10' life

did I heat ROh .-..mtl WlIllteriags. Perhap8 tilewu...
lI1'8 oe1eIIratiag the approuh of the. tlIJ.uinoz, or _
high iIlBtifal in &108'1 ealendar, m.h waiGh we JIl*'
mortllllll'8 1JIIIICfPIllIiat.d. How Und am I at tile laD
guage at tile CClmpuB, of wind ahiaiar ~thir pujat lID4I
T88ring to the othel ; of gales BpriDgiDg up, aatI __
fi'elheniDg ; rI rough -. olear berthe, ships driving, 8.D4I
anchors lifting. Oh! that I W81 root.d like a tree, i.a
80IIle sheltered oomer of lID iDland vaUIy. where I mipt
n8\'er hear more of salt water or IlIiling.

Y 0tI ClIJIDOt wOIlder at m1 beoomilll' ilDplltient, aftar
eleven dayB' capljvity, nor .t my wisbillg myllBlf aDy
where but where I aIlIl I should al~ prefer a qu_
"tine puty at the !leW elegant Lazaretto off }f&l'llllillel,
to this Brooky residence; at least, I might there Iieam
some curious particularB of the Le'fIIDt, enjoy bright lun.
shine, and parfilct myself ia Arabic. Bot what caR •

bein, of my tarn do r.t FaJmllUtb 7 I lu.va little taste
b the esplaution of fire-engines, Mr. Scau; the pur
8Uit of hues unclei' the aUlpieel of youag Tretimis; or
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the gliding of billiard-ball. in the mety of Barbadoe.
CreoIee U1d packet-boat captaiml. The Lord have mercy
upon me! DOW, indeed, do I perform penauce.

Our dinner yesterday went atr tolerably weD. We
had .. the table a .voury pig, right worthyofOtaheite,
U1d __ of the fiDIlIIt poultry I tmlI' tMtecl; U1d "*U
the table two or three brace of odd Comi8h geotlefolb,
not deficient in humour and originality.

About eight in the mmiDg, lIix game-eocb W1lnl

oahered into the eating.room by two limber IaclI in _.
let jackets; ud, after a ftoaliah of crowmg, the noble
IIjrda _ to with .orpri8ing keenM.. Tufte of brillillDt

hthen 800D llew about the aputmeD1.; bllt the _rpet
__ no* atained with the blood of the eamb&tu:lt8: for,
to do TI'II1'alU jWltice, he baa a generous heart, and lalla
DO pIeuare 'in cruelty. TIle DOCIIr. were unarmed, Jwl
IIIeir apara cut aIIort. U1d may Ii", to fight fifty auek
_.we. ba&&lea.
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LET'I'ER v.

FaIJDolIIII, Much 11, 1787.

What a fOol was I to IePe my belo.ed. JetireIacmt.t
EYian! lDateadofviewiDg iDDumerable~ rilI8
UiDg oyer the amber-eoloured roeb of MeIierie, I 1m

aJWDed doWD to IlClIIteBlpWe an oozy~ e-tecI by
the -. and bectawled with WClIl'IIIII trackiDg their _y
in the lIlime tbIIt harbuon diem. ...... of tbB m-r
fbi orllCklibg'of • wood-fu!e in the old banm'l great haI1,
I hear the beIlowiDg of winds ill narrow chimoeya.
Yon mutaDow the aromatichgrulDeofftr-.11Icll
heapll of which I UIIlIi to burn in Savoy, ill Feaily pl'&o

ferable to the exhalations of We1sh coal, and th.t to •
pertIOJl wrapped up in mnsical devotion, high mB88 mut
be a good deal luperior to the hummiuga and h.wiDga of
a Qllllker IIIIlIllmbly. Collltt BWllIIl'II he had rather be
boarded .t the Inquilition than remain .t the mercy of
the confounded keeper of thiI ho~ the worst and the
dearellt in christendom. Weare all tired to <leath, and
know not what to do withourselvllB.

As I look upon ennui to be Vllry catching, I shall
break off before I give you • share of it.
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LETTER VI.

i3

Still no proopeet or embarkatlon-P..,-dennla C8ItIe-Lumriaut
vqetatioa-A _e day-Antiolpatlooo or'lbe_:fIII'l.

Fahnoul&, lIaR1l Ji,17B7.

No prOBpect of launching this day upon the ocean.
Every breeze is lubsided, and a profound calm establilh.
ed. I walk up and down the path which leads to Pen.
dllllDia CIlsUe with fulded arms, iu a mOBt lisUe88 de'
sponding mood. V88t brueR of furze, much stouter and
loftier than any with which I am acquainted, scent the
air with the perfume of apricots. Primroses, violets,
ud fresh herbs innumerable, 6Jl'pand on every bank.
Larks, poieed in the 10ft blue sky, warble delightfully•

. The sea, far and wide, is covered with fiBbing.boats; and
meb a stilln888 prevails, that 1 hear the voices of the
fishermen.

You will be rambling in sheltered alleys, whilst winds
and currents drive me fw:iously along cr;.ggy shorel,
under the scowl of a tempestuous sky. You will be
angling for perch, whilst sharks are wetting their teeth
at me. Methinks I hear the voracious gluttons disputing
the first _p, and pointing upwards their cold slimy
noses. Out upon them! I have no desire to invade
their element, or (using poetical language) to plough
those pjains of waves which brings them rieb harvests of
carCll8llllll, and had much rather cling fast to the green
banks of Pen·dennis. I even prefer mining to sailing;
and of the two, had rather be swallowed up by the earth
than the ocean.
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I wish lOme" ,wart fairy of the mine" would match
me to her concealmlllltll. Rather thaD pua a month in
the qualme of -.eickn-, I would colllMlnt to live three
by candlelight, in the deepeet den you coald dillcover.
lltuck cloee to a foul midnight hag .. mouldy .. a rotten
apple.

Thie, you will tell me, ie being very llIl8rpUc in my
avereione: that I allow; -but euOO,yoo know, ie my trim,
and I cannot help it.
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LETTER VII.

26

•

Pol1tlglll-Excunion to PagHavllm-The vil1a-Dismallabyrinthll
In the DulCb otyl_llooea-Anllo·Portulneoe muter of the hor1lll
-lIlterior of the plI1aee-FurnilU" In ~Foreeof eda·
cation-lloyalty wilbout power-Return flOlll the paIue.

30th lIay. 1787.

Horne persuaded me much against my will 10 accom
pany him in hia Portuguese ehai.ee to Pagliavam, the
reaidence of John the Fifth's bastards, instead of follow
ing my ususl track illong the _shore. The roads to
this stately garden are abominable, and more infilsted.by
beggars, dogs, Bies, and mosqueloes, than ~ny I am ac
quainted with. The villa itself, which belongs to the
Marquis of Lourical, is placed in a hollow, and the tufted
groves which BUllound it admit not a breath of.ili; so I
was half suffocated the moment I entered their shade.

A great B~t place before the garden-front of the villa
is laid out in dismal labyrinths of clipped myrtle, with
lofty pyramids rising from them, in the style of that vile
Dutch maze planted by King William at Kensington,
and rooted up some years ago by King George the
Third. Beyond this puzzling ground are aeveral long
alleys of stiff dark verdure, called MUJII, i. ~. literally
streets, with great propriety, being more cloae, more fur.
mal, and not leBS dusty than High.Holborn. I deviated
from them into plats of well-watered vegetables and ar0

matic herbs, enclOlled by neat fencca of cane, covered
with an embroidery of the freshest lind most perfect
roses, quite free from in8ectIt and cankers, worthy to
have strewn the conches and graced the boeom of Lw,

VOL. 11.-3
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Aspasia, or Lady --. You know how warmly everf
mortal of taste delights in these lovely flowers; how fre·
quently, and in what harmonious numbers, ArioBto has
celebrated them. Has not Lady -- a whole apart
ment painted over with roses 1 Does she not fill her
bath with their leaves, and deck her idols with garlands of
no other flowers 1 aud is she not quite in the right of it1

Whilst I was poetically engaged with the roses, Horne
entered into conversation with a sort of Anglo-Porto
guellll muter of the horse to their bastard highnesses.
He had a snug well.powdered wig, a bright silver.hiIted
sword, a crimson fuII-dress swt, and a ge~l1y bulging
paunch. With oue hand in his bosom and the other in
the IiCt of taking snulF., he harangued emphatically. upon
the holiness, temperance, and chastity of his &lI(ust.
muters, who live sequestered from the world in dingy
sileut state, abhor profane company, and never cast &

look upon females.
Being curious to see the abodes of these semi-royal

sober personage', I entered the palace. Not an insect
stirred, not a whisper was audible. The principal apart
ments consist in a suite oflofty.coved saloons,. nobly pro•.
·portioned, and uniformly hung with damask of the deep
est crimson. The upper end of each room is doubly
shaded by a ponderous canopy of cut velvet. To the
right and left appear rows of huge elbow-chairs of. the
same materials. No glaases, no pictures, no gilding, no
decoration, but heavy drapery; even the tables are con.
ceaIed by cut velvet flounces, in the styIe of those with
which our dowagers lIBed formerly to array their toilets.
The very s.ight of such close tables is enougb to mue
one perspire; and I cannot imagine what demon prompt
ed the Portuguese to invent such a fU8ty fashion.

TQi8 taste for putting commodes. and tables into petti·
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eoatIJ is pretty general here, at 1llll8t in royalapartmentIJ.
At Queluz, not a card or dining-table has eecaped j and
DWIy an old coun.drese, I should sulpOOt,·bas been cut
up to fbmish a-e accoutrements, which lIl'e of all 00

lome, pWn and flowered, pastorally 8prigged or gorge.
fJllII!y embroidered. Not 80 at Pagliavam. Crimson
alone prevails, and casts its royal gloom unrivalled on
everyobject. Btuck fast to the wall, between two of the
afbrementioned tablee, are two muteuihl fur their high.
neuea; and opposite, a nmk of chairs for thOll8 reverend
fathers in God who from time to time are honoured with
admittance.

How mighty is the force of education !-What pain!!
it must require on the part of nurBe8, equerries, and
chamberlains, to stifle every lively and generou8 BeD88
tion in the princelings they educate,-to break a human
being into the habits of impotent royalty! Dignity
without command is one of the heavie8t of burdens. A
8OV8leign may employ himself; he has the choice of
ROOd or evil j but princes, like th088 of Pagliavam, with.
out Power or influence, who have nothing to feed on but
imaginary greatnellll, must yawn their souls out, and be.
come in procellS of time 118 formal and inanimate 118 the
pyramid8 of stunted myrile in their gardens. Happier
were those babies King John did not think proper to ra
.cognise, and they are not few in number, for that pious
mOJllllcb,

" Wide 118 his command,
Scattered his Maker'8 image through the land."

They, perhaps, whilst their brothers are gaping under
rusty canopies, tinkle their guitars in careles8 moonligbt
"rambles, wriggle in gay'fandangos, or enjoy sound sleep,
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rural fare, and merriment; in the character of jolJy vil
lage curates.

1 wu glad to get out of the pelace; its BtillnC811 and
gloom depressed my spirits, and a confined atmosphere,
impregnated with the smell of burnt lavender, alm08t
overcame me. 'I am just returned gaaping for air. No • I
wonder; one might as well be in bed with a warming-
pan as in a Portuguese canole With the portly Home,
who carri.ee a noble protuberance, set oft" in this BeIIBOll ~
with 8. satin waistcoat richly spangled.

I must go to Cintra, or I shall expire!
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LETTER VIII.

29

• Glare of the climate in Portugal-.... pish luxury-Botanic garden&-
Asafal.as-Dsscriplion of the gardens and terraces.

May 31, 1787.

It is in vain I call upon clouds to cover me and fogs
to wrap me up. You CD.D form no adequate idea of the
continual glare of this renowned climate. Lisbon is the
place in the world best calculated to .~ake one cry out

.. Hide me from day's garish eye;"

but where to hide is not so easy. Hllre are no thickets
of pine as in the classic Italian villas, none of those qui.
vering poplars and leafy chestnuts which cover the plains
of Lombardy. The groves in the immediate environs of
this capital are composed of-with, alas! but few eIcep
tions-dwarfish orange-trees and cinder.coloured olives.
Under their branches repose neither shepherds nor shep
herdesses, but whitening bones, scraps oflcather, broken
pantiles, and passengers not unfioequently attended by
monkeys, who, I have been told, are let out for the pur.
pose of picking up a livelihood. Those who CD.Dnot at
ford this apish luxury, have their bushy polls untenanted
by atrectionate relations, for yesterday just under my
window I saw two blessed babies rendering this good
office to their aged parents.

I had determined not to have stirred beyond the shade
of my awning; however, towards eve, the extreme filr.
vour of the sun being a little abated, old Horne (who has

3·
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yet a colt'l-tooth) prevailed upon me 10 wllk in the,b0
tanic gardens, where not unfrequently are to be found
certain youthful animala of the female gender, called
A~afato.s, in Portuguese: a speciee between a bedcham.
ber woman and a maid of honour. The queen has kind
ly taken the ugliest with her to the Caldas: those who
remain have large black eyes sparkling with the true
spirit of adventure, an exuberant flow of dark hair, and
pouting lips of the colour and size of full-blown rosee.

All this, you will tell me, does not compo&e a perfect
beauty. I never meant to convey such a notion: I only
wish you to understand that the nymphs we have just
quitted are the flowers of the queen's flock, and that she
has, at least, four 'Or five dozell,fmore in attendance upon
her sacred person, with larger mouths, smaller eyes, and
swarthier complexions.

Not being in sufficient spirits to flourish away in Por
tuguese, my conversation was chiefly addressed to a
lovely blue-eyed Irish girl of fifteen or si11een, lately
married to an officer of her majesty's customs. Spouse
goes a pilgrimaging to NOSH Senhora do Cabo-litUe
madam whisks about the botanic garden with the ladies
of the palace and a troop of sopranos, who teach her to
warble and speak Italian. She is well worth leachi'!g
every thing in their power. Her hair of the loveliest
auburn, her straight Grecian eyebrows and fuir complex
ion, form a striking contrast to the gipsy-coloured skins
and jetty tresses of her companions. She looked like a
.,isionary being skimming along the alleys, and leaving
the pot-bellied sopranos and dowdy A~afatas far behind,
wondering at her agility.

The garden ia pleasant enough, situated upon an emi
nence, planted with light flowering trees clustered with
blossoms. Above their topmoat branches rises a broad

•
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majestic terraCll, with marble balustrades of shining
whiteness and strange oriental pattern. They design
indifferently in this country, but execute with great neat.
_ and precision. I nevllr saw balustrades better hewn
or chiseled than thoBe bordering the steps which lead up
to the grand terrace. Its ample BUrface is laid out in ob
long compartments of marble, cont.aining no very great
variety of heliotropes, aloes, geraniums, china.roses, and
the commonest plants of our green-hoUBe& Such ponder.
ous divisions have a dismal effect j they reminded one
of a place of interment, and it struck me as if the de.
ceased inhabitants of the adjoining palace were sprouting
up in the shape of prickly-pears, Indian figs, gaudy hol
ly-oaks, and peppery capsicums.

The terrace is about fifteen hundred paces in length.
Three copious fountains give it an air of coolness, much
increased by the waving of tall acacias, exposed by their
lofty situation to every breeze which blows from the en·
trance of the Tsgus, whOBe lovely azure ailpears to great
advantage bet~een the quivering foliage.

The Irish girl and your faithful correspondent coursed
each other like children along the terrace, and when tired
reposed under a group of gigantic Brazilian aloes by one
of the fountains. The swarthy party detached its prin.
cipal guardian, a gawky young priest, to observe all the
wanderings and riposos of us white people.

It was late, and the sun had set several minutes before
I took my departure. Black eyes and blue eyes seem
horribly jealous of each other. I fear my youthful and
lively companion will suffer for having more alcrtnetls
than the Ac;afatas: she will be pinched, if I am not mis
taken, as the party return through the dark and intricate
passages which join the palace of the Ajuda to the gar.
dens. Sad .thought, the leaving such a mir little being
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in the handll of &ery, despotic females, 80 greatly-her
infilriors in complexion and delicacy.

They will take especial care, I Wll1'J'lUlt them, to fill the
haaband's bead with mspicioD81e1111 eharitable than thoBe
inspired by NOlA Senhora do Cabo.
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Comeeratlon of the bi.bop of Aigarve-Patbetic muolc-Valley of
Alcantara-Enormouo aqueduct-Visit to lbe Marielva Palace
III much revered mruterB-CoUectioD of raritie.-The Viceroy
of Algarve-Polyglottery-A nigbt oeene-Modinbao-EJ<traor
diDery prOCBllioD-BleaBIDgo of patriarcbal .."emmeot.

3d .JUDe, 178'7~

We went by special invitation to the royal convent of
the NeceMidlldes, belonging to the Oratorillna, to _ the
ceremony of COD8eCrating a father of that order bishop
of Algarve, and were placed fronting the altar in a gal
lery crowded with important pel'llOnageo in lIhining rai
ment, the relatioDB of the new prelate. The Boor being
IIpfll&d with rich Persian carpets and velvet eullhioDB, it
wn pretty good kneeling; bnt, notwithstanding this com.
fortable accommodation, I thought the ceremony woold
never finillh. There wn a mighty glitter of cr<III_
C8J111llI'll, mitreB, and crooiel'll, continually in motion, n
lIeYeral bishops Ullisted in all their pomp. .

The muoic, which wn extremely simple and pathetic,
appeared to affect the grandees in my neighbourhood
very profoondly, for they pnt on woful contrite caUDle
DB.DC8lI, thumped their breutB, and _med.to think them.
IMllv8ll, u moot of them are, miserable sinners. FeeliDg
oppre_d by the heat and the sermon, I made my retreat
lI1yly and silently from the spiendid gallery, and puoed
through IIOme narrow corridors, u warm as flues, into
the garden.

But this w... only exchanging one seene of formality
ODd clOlMlDellll for another. I panted after sir, and to ob-
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t&.in that blessing llIICI1ped through a little narrow door
into the wild free valley of Alcantara. Here all WlUI s0

litude and humming of bees, and fieeh galea blowing
from the entrance of the Tap O'I'er the tufted tope of
orange gardens. The refreahing BOund of water.wheela
_med to give me new life.

I set the SUD at defiance, and advanced towards that
part of the vaIley across which stretches the enormous
aqueduct you have heard BO ofteD mentioned aa the most
colossal edifice of its kind in Europe. It haa only one
row of pointed opeaings, and the principal arch, which
~ a rapid brook, _ abo" two bIIIldred Uld
ifty Ret in height. The Pont de Garde ad Caerta
have several mws of archss ODe aboYe tile 0*111., which.,
by dividing the IIt1IeIltioo, take oW tium the size.f tile
whole. There is a vastness in this _gle nap that
Itrikes with IIlltonisbment. I.t down on a i'agment of
rock, under the great arch, and looked up to the ftaIted
BIIOne-wark BO high above me with a _lion of __
not unallied to filar; as if the building I gued upon _

the performance of some imm8ll8llJ'&b1e being endaed
with gigantic streDgtb, who might perhapa take a fimcy
~ saunter about his works thill morning, '&lid, in ..
awkwardness, crush me to atom••

Hard by the spot wbere I .t are l8't'eral inclOBUreB
filled with QlmeS, eleven or twelve :filet high: their &eeh
green leaves, agitated by the feeblest wind, form a per
petual murmur. I am fond of thiB rustling, and Buft'ered
myself to be lulled by it into a etate of very neceB8ILI'Y
repose after the fatigues of scrambling over crag8 aocI
precipices.

As BOOn aa I returned from my walk, Home took me
to dine with him, and afterwards to the Mariahra Palace,
to pay the grand prior a visit. The eourt-yard, filled
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with shabby twO"wheeled chaises, put me in mind of the
enuanee of a F~ench post-hol1ll8 ; a recollection not weak.
ened by the Bight of BeVlll'al ample heaPB of manore, be.
tween which we made the beet of our way up the great 
BtaircaBe, and had near tumbled over a 'BWingeing 8011' and
her numerous progeny, which escaped from under our
1egB with bitter squeaking..

This hubbub announced our arrival, 80 out came the
grand prior, his nephew, the old abade, and a troop of
domeBtics. All great PortugueBC mmilies are inftlllted
with herdB of these, in general, ill.favoured dependants;
and none more than the Marialvas, who dole out every
day three hundred portious, at least, of riee and other
eatables to aB JDauy greedy devuUlerB.

The grand- prior had shed hiB pontifical garments and
did the honours of the hOUB8, and conducted UB with
much agility all over the apartments, and through the
manege, where the old marquis, his brother, though at a
very advanced age, diBplayed feilts of the most consum·
mate horsemanship. He seemB to have a decided taste
for clockB, compu88B, and time-keepers. I counted no _
less than ten in his bed-chamber; four or five in full
swiDg, making a loud hissing: they were chiming and
BUiking away (for it was exactly six) when I followed
my conductor up and down half a dozen staircases into
& saloon hung with rusty damask.

A table in the centre of this antiquated apartment waB
covered with rarities brought forth for our inspection;
ourious Bhell.work, ivory OlIlCifixes, models of BhiPB,
housings embroidered with feather&, and the Lord knows
what beBides, stinking of camphor enough to knock one
down.

WhilBt we were staring with all our eyBB and holding
our handkerchiefs to our noses, the Count of V---,
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viceroy of Algarve, made his appearance, in grand pea~

green and pink and silver galu., straddling and making wry
faces as if BOme disagreeable accident had befallen him.
He WIlB, however, in a most gracious mood, and received
our eulogiums upon bis relation, the new bishop, with
much complacency. Our conversation WIlB limpingly
carried on in a great variety of broken languagea. S....
nish, Italian, Portuguese, French, and English, had each
their turn in rapid succession. The subject of all this
polyglottery wllB·the glories and piety of John the Fifth,
regret for the extinction of the Jesuits, and the reverse
for the death of Pombal, whose memory he holds in some
thing not distantly removed from execration. This flow
of eloquence WIlB accompanied by the ~trangeBt, mM
buft"oonical grimaces and slobberings I ever beheld, fur
the viceroy, having a perennial moistness of mouth, dri
vels at every syllable.

One must not, however, decide too Il.astily upon out.
ward appearances. This slobbering, canting perlOWJg8
is a distinguished statesman and good officer, pre-eminent
amongst the few wbo have seen service and given proom
of prowess and lJIIIIacity.

To escape the long-winded narratiollB which wwe
pouring warm into my ear, I took refuge near II. harpei
.chord, where Policarpio, one of tbe first tenors in the
queen's chapel, WIlB singing and accompanying biDlllll£
The curtains oftbe door of an adjoining dark apartment
being half drawn, gave me a transient glimpse of Donna
Henriquetta de L---, Don Pedro's sister, advancing
one moment and retiring tbe next, eager to ap{lroach and
examine us exotic beings, hut not venturing to enter the
saloon during ber mother's absence. Sbe appeared to
me a most interesting girl, with eye" full of bewitching
langnor ;-but of what do I talk, I only saw her pale and

•
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evane_lIt, IJS one fancies one BeeS objects in a dream. A
group oflovely children (her sisters, I ,belie..e) BlLt at her
feet upon the ground, rellembling genii partially con·
cealed by folds ofdrapery in some grand allegorical pic
ture by Rubens or Paul Veronese.

Night approaching, lights glimmered on the turrets,
terraces, and every part of this strange huddle of build.
ings of which this morisco-Iooking palace is composed;
half tbe family were engaged in reciting the litanies of
uints, the other in freaks and frolics, perbaps of no very
edifying nature: tbe monotonous staccato of the guitar,
accompanied by the low soothing murmur of female
voices singing modinhas, formed altogether a strange
though not unpleasant combination of sounds.

I was listening to them with avidity, when a glare of
flambeaus, and the noise of a splashing and dashing of
water, called us out upon the ..erandas, in time to witness
a procession scarcely equalled since the days of Noah.
I doubt whether his ark contained a more heterogeneous
collection of animals than issued from a scalera with fifty
oars, which had just landed the old Marquis of M. and
his son Don Jose, attended by a swirm of musicians,
poets, bull.tighten, grooms, monks, dwarfs, and children
of both sexes, fantastically dressed.

The whole party, it seems, were returned from a pil.
grimage to some saint's nest or other on the opposite
shore of the Tag-us. First jumped out a hump-backed
dwarf, blowing a little squeaking trumpet three or four
inches long; then a pair of led captains, apparently com·
manded by a strange, old, swaggering fellow in a showy
uniform, who, I WIJS told, had acted the part of a sart of
brigadier.general in same sort of an island. Had it been
Barataria, Sancho would soon have sent him about his
business, for, if we believe the scandalous chronicle of

,...11.--4
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Lisbon, a more impudent bulfOOD, parasite, and pilferer,
lIllIdom existed.

CIOIIll at his heeJa Malked a savage-looking monk, as
tall as Sampson, and two Capuchin friars, heavily laden,
but with what sort of provision I am ignonmt; next
came a very slim and saIIow.fiLoed apothecary, in deep
ables, completely aRlIWering in gait and costume the
figure one fanoies to one's self of Sanhar Apontador, in
Gil Bias, followed by a hal£crazed improvisatore, spout
ing verB88 at us as he plIIllHld under the balustl'lldes
a~nst which we were leaning.

He was hardly out of hearing before a eonfUlled rabble
of watermen and servants with bird-cages. lanterns. bas
keta of fruit, and chaplets of flowers, came gamboling
along to the great delight of a bevy of children; who,
to look more like the inhabitants of heaVeD than Men
IIlltore designed, had light fluttering wings attached tD

their r088-coloured shoulders. Some of th_ little thea
trical angels were extremely beautiful, and had their hair
mOllt coquettishly arranged in ringlets.

The old marquis is doatingly fond of them; night and
day tht>y remain with him, imparting all the advantagee
that can possibly be derived from fresh and inoocent
breath to a declining CODBtitution. The patriarch of tile
Marialvu has followed this regimen many year., and
also BOme others which are scarcely credibl". Having a
more than Roman facility of swallowing an immense
profusion of dainties, and making room continually for
a fresh supply, he dines alone every day between two
silver canteens of extraordinary magnitude. Nobody in
England would believe me if I detailed the eoormous re
past I saw spread out for mill; but let your imagination
loose upon all that was ever conceived in the way of

•
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gormandising, and it will not in this caN. eueed tile
reality.

As IIOOIl .. the contentll, animal and ~bIe, fIf the
principalllCa1era, and three or rour other barges in itB
train, had~ deposited in their respective hollll, cor
nen, and l'OOItiDg-plaC81, I received an in'ritation &om
the old marquis to partake of a collation in hi, apartment.
Not lea, I am oertain, than fifty lMln'antll were in wait
ing, and' eJ:cluafre of half a dozen waJ:-torchlll, whieb
m borne in lltate before as, above a hundred tapen 01
different sizes were lighted up in the range of 100m"
intermtDgled with IilVllr bruiers and C8IIIIOletteB difI'1IIIing
a YerY pI_nt perfume.

I round tbe muter of all this magnifieenee mQ8t caur.
teou8, afIltbIe., and eugaging. Tbere is an urbulity and
goodJJ.lo1U'iII his look., gelltunlll, and tone of voice,
that prIIpOIsesses illlltantull10118ly in his .wur, and ju..
tiftee the univenal popularity be enjoyw, IUId the ai1eo
tionate name of father, by whim the qUeeIl anll royal
family often addreea him. All the "OUlS of the ClOW1l

haw been heaped upon him by the P1'8llBBt IIIld preceding
_ereign-. a tide ofprosperity uninterrupted even during
the grand 't'iZM'iat of Pombal. ..A~ • yo. judge wiBeet
witb the reel of my nobility," used to say the king Don
Josepb to thia redOllMed minister; .. OOt beware how you
interfere with the Marquis of Marialva."

In ooull8lJuenoe of this decided predilection, the Mari
aI.... palace became in many cuee a sort of rallying point,
an asylum for the oppreeeed; and itll muter, in more
than one instance., a shield against the thunderbolts of a
too powerful minister. The recollections of these timee
seem still to be kept alive; for the heart-felt respect. the
filia1 adoration, I saw paid the old marqnis, was indeed
mQ8t remarkable; his slightest glanCBII were obeyed. and
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the perROn on whom they fell seemed gratified and ani
mated; his ROns, the Marquis of Tanoos and Don JoMl
de M,neses, never approached to offer him any thing
without bending the knee; and the Conde de Villaverde,
the heir of the great house of Anjeja, aB well as the
viceroy of Algarve, stood in the circle which wail formed
around him, receiving a kind or gracious word with thc
lIlUIle thankful earnestness aB courtiers who hang upon
the' smiles and favour of their sovereign. I shall long
remember the grateful sensations with which this seene
of reciprocal kindness filled me; it appeared an inter
change of amiable sentimente; beneficence diffiued with
out guile or affectation, and protection received without

. snllen or abject servility. '
How preferable is patriarchal government of this na

ture to the cold theories pedantic lIOphiste would establish,
and which, should success attend their selfish atheistical
ravings, bid fair to undermine the beat 'and surest propa
of society. When parents cease to he honoured by their
~dren, and the feelings of grateful subOrdination in
tobOE of helpless age or condition are unknown, kings
will BOOn cease to reign; and republics to be governed by
the OOI1DClils of experience; anarchy, rapine, and maMa
Cl'8 will walk the earth, and the abode of demons be
t.ransferred &om hell to our unfurtunate planet.
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Festival of the Corpo de n--Blriking decoration of the .tree_
The patriarchal calbedral-Coming forlb of lbe .scrameotln aw
ful state-Gorgeous procession-Bewildering confusion of oounds;

• 71b JUDe.

A mOlt IIODOJ'ODII peal .f belli, all ..nomg raUle of
drums, uad a piercing ftuurisb of trwnpets, rODlled me
at daybreak. Yon are too pieusly~ to be ipo.
rant that tbie day ia the filstinl of the Corpo de De..
I bad half a mind to have lIlayed at home, luminl Oftr
a euriom oollection ofl'ortu~ chnJDicleB the prior of
Avis has just IIllJlt to me I but I was told such wOlMleI'll
of the IlllfIlICI8d pl'Ollll88ioD that I oouId not refiJle giring
myself a little trouble in 01der to witDe88 them.

Every body wu gone bemre I IIllt out, and the slreetB

of the ....b I inhabit, .. well .. u... in the city
tbruagh ",lUoo I pa88Ild in my way to the patriarchul
eathedrsl, were entirely deserted. A pemkmce _ed
te have swept the Gftlat SqllllJ'8 and the baBy llDviraDa of
the Exchange and India HOllBll i for lIVen vagI'IIID, _
vengers, aDIl beggars, in the 1Mt .... of decnpitade,
had all hclbI*ld away to the _ of actilXl. A filw mi
serable curs sni1ling at o8'alB aloae remained in the de
serted streets, and I saw no human being at my of the
windoww, 8RIlpt half a doam scabby children blabilerinr
at being kept at home.

The murmur of the ImIwds, _bled round the pi..
tn.rdaU, reached us a long wbile bemre we got into
the midst of them, mr we advueed with diiieulty be
t_ I'OW1I of IOldiers 'drawn up in bI.tde array. Upoll

4-
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turning a dark angle, overshadowed by the high build
inga of the seminary adjoining the patriarchale, we dis
covered houses, shope, /lnd palaces, all metamorphosed
into tents, and hung from top to bottom with Ped damask,
tapeetry, satin coverlids, and fringed counterpanes glit
tering with gold. I thought myself in the midst of the
Mogul's encampment, so pompously described by Ber
nier.

The front of the great church in particolor was most
IDllgIIi6cently curtaiDed; it ri_ from a vast flight of
stepe, which were covered~y with the yeoman of the
QIlellJl'S guard in their rich party-coloured velvet dreeeee,
and a Inultitude of priestB bearing a gorgeous variety of
painted and silken blUlDflIS; llocke of Ballow monks,
wbite, brown., ud black, kept pouring in continually,
like turkeys «hiving to market.

This part of the holy display lasting a tiresome while.
I grew~y and left the balcony, where we were placed
most advantageously, and got into the church. High
mass was performing with awful pomp, incenae aeoend
ing in clouds, and the light of innumerable tapers~g
on the diamonds of the O8lien8ory, just elevated by the
patriarch with trembling devout hands to receive the
mysterious wafer.

Before the close of the ceremony, I regained my win
dow, to have II foil view of the coming forth of the sa.cra.
ment. AU WIIS expectation and silence in the people.
The guards had ranged them on each side of the steps
'before (he entrance of the church. At length a shower
of aromatic herbs and flowers announced the approach
of the patriarch, bearing the host under a regal canopy,
surrounded by grandees, and preceded by a long train of
mitred figures, their hands joined in prayer, their scarlet
and .purple vestments sweeping the ground, their attend.'
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tifical grandeur.

The. prOC68ll.ion slowly-descending the flights of stairs
to the souna orchoirs and the distant thunder of artillery,
lost itself in a winding street decorated with embroidered
hangings, and left. me with my senses in a whirl, and
my eyes dazZled, as if 'awakened from a vision of celes
tial splendour. .' . . . My head swims at this mo
ment, and my ears. tingle with a conflJllion of soundll,
belli, voices, and the eohoes of cannon, .proloaged .by
mountainl and wafted over waters.
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LE'M'ER Xl.

Dinner at the cOllntry-houl!6 of Mr. B--hi. Brazilian wife
Mugnificem repaet-A tragic daml!6l.

nth June, 1787.

To-day we were engagud to dine in the country at a
ftI1a bekJDging to a gentleman, whQ16 volley uf namE,
when pronouJl.ced with the true Portuguese twang, BaUDda

like an expectollltion-J()tM) Street-Arriaga-Brum da Silo
veira. Our hospitable host is of Irish extraction, boasts
a stature of six feet, proportionable breadth, a ruddy
countenanoo, herculean legs, and all the exterior attri
butes, at least, of that enterprising raoo, who often have
the luck of marrying great fortunes. About a' year or
two ago he bore oft" a wealthy Brazilian heiress, and is .
now master of a large estate and a fubsics.l, sqaat wife,
witit a head not unlike titat of Holoferncs in old tapestry,
and shoulders that act tite part of a platter witit rather
too much exactitude. Poor soul! to be sure, she is Dei.
titer a Venus nor a Hebe, has a ~ough lip, and a manly
voioo, and I fear'is somewhat inclined to be droIJllical;
but her smiles are frequent and fondling, and she cleaves
to her husband with great perseverance.

He is an odd character, will accept of no employment,
civil or military, and affecta a bullying frankness, titat I
should think. must displease very much in this country,
where independence eititer in fortune or sentiment is a
crime seldom if ever tolerated.

Mr. S-- likes a display, and the repast he gave us
was magnificent; sixty dishes at least, eight smoking
roasts, and every ragout, French, English, and Portu-
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guese, that could be thought of. The denert ap~ed
like the model of Il fortification. The princi]llli cUe.
tower meaaW'lld, I dare BaY, three feet perpendicular in
height. The com]lllDY wila not equal either in number
or conaequence to the aplendour of the entertainment.

Had not Mias Sill and Bezerra been luckily in my
neighbourhood, I should have perished with ennui. One
Btately damsel, with portentous eyebrows, and looks that

.reproached the male part of the ll88embly with inatten.
tion. Willi the only lady of the pa!at\8 Mr. S-- had in.
vited.

I expected, to have met the whole troop of my Botanic
Garden aequaintance, and to have escorted them about the
vineyards and citron.orchards which surround this villa;
but, alll8! I Willi not destined to any such amusing excur·
sion. The tragic damsel, who I am told hu been un·
happy in her tender attachmeRts, took my arm, and never
quitted it during a long walk through Mr. 8--'s ample
po88688ions. We conversed in Italian, and paid the birda
that were ainging, and the rilIa that were murmuring,
many fine compliments in a sort of prose run m,ad, bor
rowed from operaa and serenataa, the Aminto of TU80, .
and the Adone of Marini.

The sun was just diffl1aing his lut rays over the dis
tant rocks of Cintra, the air balBamic, and the ]llIths
amongst the vines springing with fresh herbage and a
thousand flowers revived by last night's rain. Giving up
the narrow tract which leads through these rural regions
to the aignora, I stalked by her side in a furrow well
garaished with nettles, acanthus, and dwarf aloes, sting.
ing and scratching myself at every step. This penance,
and the disappointment I Was feeling most acutely, put
me not a little out of humour; J regretted so delicious
an evening should pass away in such forlorn oom]lllny,
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aDd lacerating my Illgs to 80 little JIUI'POIM'. How Bheald
I haYll enjoyed rambling with the young Irish girl about
thellll plea8llDt clo'lllr paths. between festoons of lumriant
1eaT1l8 and' tend'nls, not futened to .tifFpoles and stumpy
stakes as in France and Switzerland, but climbing up
Igbt canes eight or ten feet in height.

Pinioned as I was, you may imagine I felt no inclina
tion bJ prolong a walk which already bad been prolonged
IIDCODscionably. I escaped tea and playing at 'foltarete.
made a solemn bow to the solemn damsel. and. gut hum.
befure it was quite dark•

•
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LETTER XII.

47

Palll lhe day al Belem-Vllil lbe neighbouring MonBBlery-Hab!
lalion of KinK Emanuel-A gold CUltodium of exquisite work.
man_hlp-The church-Bonfire_ on lbe edge of lbe T",W1-FIre
works-1m..... of lhe holy one of Lllbon.

June ]2lh, ]787.

We plUIlIIld the day quite era famiUc at BeJem with a
whole legion of MariBlvas, Some reverend fathen, of I
know not wb,t community, had 8eJlt. them imlllCllllll
meIIlIelI of HOUp, very thick, Blab, and oily; a portiOll'
which, it 1IIlllID&, the faithful are accustomed to lIWallow

-the eve ofSt. Anthony's festival.
As IIOOl1 as I decently could, after a collation which

was IIBl'VIId under an awning stretched over one of the
terrace&, I stole out of the circle of lord&, ladies, dwar&,
monks, bull'OODII, bullies, and almonen, to visit the neigh
bouring monastery. I ucended the great st.aiI'B, COD

Btrncted at the exp&nse of the Infanta Catherine, King
Charles the Second's dowager, and after walking in the
cloisters of Emanuel, looked into the library, which is
far from being in the cleanest or best ordered condition.
The spacious and lofty cloilltera present a striking spread
of arches, which, though not in the pnrest style, attract
the eye by their delicately carved arabelllue ornament,
and the warm reddish hue of the lDarbie. The corridor,
iuto which opens an almost endleBB range of cells, is full
five hUDdred feet in length. Each window has a com·
modious resting-place, where the monks loll at their eue
and enjoy the view of the river.

In a little dark treasury, communicating by winding-
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stairs with that part of the edificc tradition points out as
the habitation of King Emanuel, when at certain holy
seasons he retired wit.hin these precincts, I was shown
by candlelight some extremely curious plate, particularly
a custodium, made in the year 1506, of the pure gold of
Quiloa. Nothing can be more beautiful as a specimen
of elaborate Gothic sculpture, than this complicated ena
melled mass of flying buttresses and fretted pinnacles,
with the tw'elve apostles in their niches, under canopies
formed of ten thousand wreaths and ramificatio.ns.

From this gloomy recess, I waS conducted to the
ehareb, one of the largest in Portugal, vast, solemn, and
fanlllBtic, like the interior of the Temple of Jerusalem, as
I bave seen it figured in some old Gennan Bibles. There
wu little, bowever, in tbe altars or monuments worth
any very minute investigation.

It fell dark before I went out at the great porch, lIJrl
found the wide space before it beginning to catch a vivid
gleam from a lina of bonfires on the edge of the Tagm.
I could hardly reacb my carriage without being eiDged
by squibs and crackers, and wished myself out the m0

ment I got into it, a rocket having shot up just UDder the
noem of my mules and scared them terrihly.
. Unless St. Anthony lulls me asleep by a miraole, I

must' expect Jl.O rest to-night, there is such a wbizzing of
fire.works, blazing of bonfires, and flourishing of French
homs in honour of to-morrow, the five bundred and fifty.
fifth anniversary of that memorahle day, when the holy
one of Liabon pused by a 801\ transition to the' joys of
Paradise. I saw his image at the door of almost every
holl8C and even bovel of this populous capital, placed OR

an altar, and decked with a profusion of wu.lighta aDd
ftowers.
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LETTER XIIl.

Tbe Dew church of St. Antllony-8prigblly muaie-EnlhuQuIIG
termon-The good Paslor of Avil-Vi.ltl.o the CarthUlian coD'
vent of Cachiez-Spectres of the order-Striking effigy of the
8avioor-A young and Dlelancholy Carthusian-The CeDletery.

JUDe 13lb, 1787.

I slept better thl\ll I expected: the Saint wu propitiOUll,
ud during the night oooled the ardo~ of his vo1al'ieII
ud the llames of their bonfires by a vernal .oower,
which P"tered lLgTeeably this morning amoDglt the vine.
leavea of my garden. The clouds dispersed about ei«ht
o'clock, and at nine, JUI' as I uccmdecl the ete.. of &hf
new dlurch built over the identical houae where St. An•
.aony .... bolD, the .IID thODe out in all ita ep1endour.

I ClUIIIOt .y this edifice recalled to my mind the DIaI'
niJiaent IIancUluy of Padua, which five yean "0 OIl

this very day impreesed my imagina1ion 80 forcibly.
Bere are IlO conetellatione of golden laD!" depending bf
gliuering chaine from a myate:rioua vaulted ceiling, De
araad.. ofiUahuter, DO BCUlptured mublea. The churola
ill eupported by two rowe of pillara neatly carved in etoue,
but wretchedly proportioned. Over the high llltar, where
~ the revered image in the midat of a bright illumi
-*iou, w.. atretched a canepy of f10wared velvet. Tbia
4nperY. richly friDged and taBBe1ed, marke out the .pot
"rmerly occupied by the chamber of the aaint, and _
..... u amber-light from a row of tall~t wiD,.

dew.. the woodwork gleaming with burnished COld.
A great many broad Eu,liah 1&011I buret tbI1h au.

&IDlII1pt the crowd of prc6ne voIpr at the pllI1a1 or tJw
VOL. 11.--5
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church, and all their eyes were directed to their enthu.
lIia.tic ~untrymu, bllt he wu not to be .tared out of a
decent countenance.

The ceremony wu extremely pompoua. A pnlbde of
the first rank, with a considerable detachment of prie.
from the royal chapel, officiated to the sounds of lively
jigs and ranting minllets, better calculated to set a parcel
of water.drinkers a dancing in a pump-room, than to
direct the movements of a pontiff ud his usistants.

After much indifferent mnsic, vocalud instrumental,
perrormed full gallop in the most rapid allegro, Fre Joo6
Jacinto, a filmo08 preacher, momlted the pulpit, lifted up
handa and eyes, and poured hth a torrent of II01IDdinr
phrases in honour of St. Anthony. What would I not
giye fOr such a voice !-it would almost han reaebed
hm Dan Ilnto Beersheba !

Thefiltber haa undoubtedly great powers of elocutioD,
and none of that eanting nasal whine, 80 common in tile
deli'l'ery of monkish sermOlls. He treate4I kin,., Ie
trarclu, and conquerol'l!, the heroes and sap ofantiquity,
with ineffilble contempt; redllcM their palaces and forti
llcations to dust, their armies to pismires, their imperial
'l'estments to cobwebs, and impressed all his aoclienoe,
except the heretical SfJuinters at the door, with the most
thorough conviction of St. Anthony" sUJ-iority _
these objects of an erring and impioua admiration•

.. Happy," exclaimed the preacher, "were tboe Gothic
ages, fillsely calJed ages of barbarism and ignoruMlll,
when the hearts of men, uncorrupted by the deltaiw
beverage of philosophy, were open to the words of tl'ldh
ftlling like honey from the mouths of saints and ClQIItB.
sors, soch worda as distilled from the Ii,. of AB&hoD,.,
yet a suckling banging at the breast in tbis 'I'llry .pot.
It wu here the spirit of the Ma.t High&I~ 111*1
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e, here that he ooncei..,a the sublime lnienUon of
peIIllb'atiDg into the mOlt turbulent p&rtIIof Europe, 1Illt.
ting the incJ.emency of IIlllI80ns and the malice ofme~ ,at
defiance, and sprinkling amongat lawlllllll nationl the
-.III of grace IUld repentance. There, my brethren, iB
the door out of which he illued. Do yon not lee him in
~e habit of a Menino de CorD, Imlling wah all the
graces of innocence, and dislJllDsing with hiB infimt
handa to a (1'oup of aqualid children the portion of nOD
riBhment he baa just received from hiI motiler 1

.. But Anthony, from the nrlt dawn of hiI exiBtence.
Jived fur other.. and DOt 10r him8elf: he ful'llwent eVeD
tile luury of meditation, and iDltelld of ntirm, into a
peaceful cell, rushed into the world, belpl_ and unpro
teoted. liftiDg high the baDner of the crOBll amidat perila
IIDd uproar, appeuing WlU" I8ttlin, ditrerenC81 both
pablic and domeatic, emorting at the risk ofhis life ruf
~ and pWuleren to make fCllItitution, IIDd lUmed.
aiaua, prding tiIeir colFen with bloody IWord&, to
erpen their heart.a aDd their banda to the diBu- of the
widow and the fatherlea&.

.. Anthouy ever sighed after the .CI'OWIl of martyrdom,
and had long entertained an ardent desire of puainjr over
into Morocco, and expoeing himlllllf to the fury of itl
bilfOled and cruel IOvereign j but the oommlndl of his
anperior retain him on the point of emblUkation i he
mu. a ACrifice ofeven thiB DIOlIt laudable Illd gloriotlll
embitiou; he traver8BB Spain, repairl 10 AuiBi, embrlC81
the ricid order of the great St. Francil, and continues to
hia lut bOW' admioiltering coll8Olation to the dejected,
bUfying their hopea of heaven, and confirming the filit,h
of loeb 118 _re wavering 01' deluded by a sllcceaaion of
prodigies. The dead are niaed, the sick are healed, the
._ II aalmed by a glaDce.of St. AuthllllY ~ eYBJ1 the
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lowlllll: ranks of the creation are attracted by eloqoenee
more than human, and give marks of sensibility. Fiah
swim in shoals to fiear the word of the Lord; and to
convince the obdurate and those· accursed who"" hearta
the falee reasoning of the world had hardcned, mnles and
animals the most perversely obstinate humble themsdvea
to the earth when Anthony holds forth the sacrament,
and acknowledge the pre.eoce of the Divinity."

The sermon ended, fiddling began anew with redoubled
vigour, and I, di.gu.ted with such unaeuonable levity,
retired home in dudgeon. This little cloud of peevish.
ness was soon dissipated by thc cheering presence of the
good prior of Avis, than whom there exists not, perhaps,
in this world 11 mor!' benign evangelical character; on.
who glves glory to God with leas ostentation, or bears •
more unaffected good will towards men. This excellent
prelate had been passing his morning, not in attendin,
pompous ceremonie., but in consoling the ·sick and re.
lieving the indigent; climbing up to their miaerable
ehambero to alford assistance .in the name of the saint
whose festival was celebrating, and whose fame, for evert
charitable beneficent act, has been handed down by the
inhabitants of Lisbon from father to child, through a
long series of generations.

Our discourse was not of a nature to incline me to
relish pompa and vanities. I waived seeing the proces
sion which was expected to pan through the principal
atreets of the city, and, accompanied by my revered
friend, enjoyed the serenity of the evening on the shore
of Belem. We stopped as we passed by the Marilliva
palace, and took up Don Pedro and his nursing futher,
the old abade, who proposed a visit to the Carthusian
eonvent of Cachiez.

In about half an hour we were let down before the
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.church, which fronts the royat prdeDll, and were ueber.
ed into a solemn, silenl quadrangle. Several apeetrl\a of
,the order were gliding about the cloiatera, which branch
off from thia court. In the middle is a marble fountain,
ahaded by pyramida of clipped box; around are aeven or
eight amall chapela; one of which containa a coloured
image of the Saviour in the lut dreadful agoniea of hia
paaaion, covered with livid bruiaea and corrupte~ gore.

Whilat we were examining thia too faithful effigy, BOrne
of the monka, by leave or their superior, I'athered around
U8; one of them, a tall interesting figure. attracted my
attention by the deep melllDcholy which sat upon hia
features. Upon enquiry, I learned he waa only two and
twenty yean of age, of illualrioUB parentage, and lively
talents; but the immediate CIluae of hia having BOught
theae manaions of atillnesa and mortification, the grand
prior aeemed loth to communicate.

I could not help obaerving, as thia young ,victim atood
before me, and I contemplated the evening light thrown
on the arcades of the quadrangle, how many aetting 8IlDII

he WBB likely to behold wuting their gleams upon theae
waIl8, and what a weariaome auceetlllion of yean he had
in all probability devoted himaelf to consume within ~heir

precincts. The eyea of the good prior filled with tears,
Verdeil shuddered, and the ahade, forgetting the aupei'.
atitiOUB parts he generally acta in religioUB placea, iu:
claimed loudly againat the toleration of human IIlLcrifices,
and the folly of perlllitting thoae to renounce the world,
Wh088 youth incapacitatea them from making a due eati.
mate of its BOrrows or advantagea. All for Don Pedro,
hia serio~ diapoaition received additional gloom from
the objects with which we were enviroDlll1.

The chill gnat that blew from an arched ball where
• the fathers are interred, and whoae pavement returned a

.s8
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hollow _d u _ walked over it, Btruck him with hor
ror. It waB the lint time of hill entering a Carthuaian
convent, and, to my Burpri&e, he appeared ignorant of the
IeYtll'ities of the order.

The Bun let before we regained our carriage, and OIH'

COnVllI'Ation the whole way home partcok of the im
pnIIion whMh thellCeJllll'y we had been contemplatiq
intpirid. .
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LE'M'ER XIV.
Corion. .oec....ion of vialten-A ""raphie doetor-llfonoenbor

Aguilar-Mob of old hap, children, and rqamnlll_VIIh 10
the Ule8lra ill the Rua d'QB CoDd_The An:bbllllop Con~
-Bruillan lIfndlnha..-Bewilcbi"ll Balnn! of dial mu.k-Noc·
Inmal proeelliom-Enlhlllium of lbeyou"lICoadeda VI1IaDo...
-No aceoonliDg for Illude..

14Ch June, 1'78'1'.

It was my lot this afternoon to receive a CuriOUll BOO·
ceaion of visiters. First came Pombal, who looked 'It'OtD

down with gay living and Jatlll hull1'l; but there ill an
eue and fashion in hiB addrea not common in this coun·
try. Though he poIIIO_. one ofthe largest landed llIIblteB

in the kingdom, (about one hundred and twenty tholDllnd
crowns a year), he wished me to understand that hI»
dread father, the scourge and terror of the noblest ho_
in Portugal, the BOle dispenser during eo many years of
the royal treasure, died, notwithlltanding, in dilltl'el8lld
circ:umatanees, loaded with debts contracted in BUpport..
ing the dignity of his post.

The Dext who did me the honour of a visit wu the
judgecolllBlVlLtor of the English factory, Jnab Te1IlII, IL
relation, legitimate or illegitimate (I know not enctIy
which}, of the Penalvu. This man, who hu risen to
one ofthe highest polItB of the law by the I19le Itrength
or his abilities, hu IL nervo11l, originailltyle ofexpreuion,
which put me in mind of Lord Thmlow; but to all this
~ orcbaracter and diction, he joins the pliability and
IlIbtIllD\lII8 of a lerpent; and thOle" 'alnnot take 111
Itorm, he .. IIlU'I of overcomiD. by~ 1OClthiD, art tIC
lattery IDd inliDaation. '
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Aa IOOD U be wu departed, entered a pair of monb
with a basket of .weetmeatB in cut paper, from a good
lady abbesa, be.eching me to portion out two .weet vir.
gins u God's spo~ in some neighbouring monastery.

They were lIClll"OO1y diamiBBed, before Father Theodore
d'AJmeida and another of his brethren were ushered in.
The whites of their eyes alone were .isible, nor could
Whit.field himself; the original Doctor Squintum ofFoote,
hue squinted more scientifically.

I wu all attBntion to Father Theodore's .eraphic dis
coune; so excellent an opportunity of hearing a first rate
specimen of hypocritical cant was not to be neglected•
.No soooer had the fathers been conducte4 to the stairs,.
head with doe ceremony, than M~nhor Aguilar, one
of the prelates of the Patriarchal Cathedral, was an·

• nounced. He confirmed me in the opinion I entertained
of Father Theodore. No person can accuse Aguilar of
being a hypocrite. He lays himeelfbut too much open,
and treatB the church from which he derives a handsome
maintenance, not u a patroneee, but as an humble com
panion ; the CODBtant butt IIDd object of his sarcasm': In
Portugal, even in the year 1787, BUch eonduct il mad.
11888, and I fear will expoae him one day or other to se·
'fere persecution.

We were roused from a peaceful dish of tea by a loud
hubbub in the street, IIDd running to the balcony, found
,a beastly mob of old hagB, children, and ragamnffiDil as
semh1ed, headed by half-a.dozen drummel'll, and as many
negroes in' scarlet jacketB, blowing French 1I01'Z18 with
unulAlILl vehemence, and pointing them directly at the
house. I "'a. wooderingat this Jericho fashion of be
.legin, one's door, and drawing back to avoid being
.lord by a rocket which wbizwed along within an, inch
of my n~, when one of the I18rY11DtB entered with a
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crucitb: on a silver salver, and a mighty kind message
fTom the nuns ortheConvcnt'oftheSacrnlDent, who had
llent their musicians with timbrels and fireworks, to in
vite us to some grand doings at their convent, in honour
of the Festival of the Heart of Jesus. Really, these
church partics begin to lose in my eyes great part of the
charm which novelty gave them. I hnve had pretty
nearly my fill of motets, and Kyrie eleisons, and in
cen!le, and sweetmeats, and sermons.

That heretic Verdeil, who would almost as SOOB be III.
hell at once as in such a cloying heaven, wODld not ret
me rest till I went with him to the theatre in the Rua
d'os Condes, in order to dissipate by a little profane air
the fumes of so much holiness. The play afforded me
more disgust than amusement; the theatre is low anel
narrow, and the actors, for there are no actr_s, below
criticism. Her majesty'a absolute commands haring
_ept females oft' the stage, their parts are acted Ii,.
ealvish young fellows. Judge what a plessing 'efFect thitl

. metamorphositl must produce, especially in the dancers,
where one sees a stout shepherdess In virgin white, with
a 10/\ blue beard, and a prominent collar-bone, clenching
& nosegay in a fist that would almost have knocked down
Gollah, and a train of milk.maids lItteruting her lInor
mous foot-steps, tossing their petticoats over their headtl
at every step. Such sprawling, jerking, and ogling, I
never saw before, and hope never to see again.

We were heartily sick of the performance before it
was half finished, and the night being serene and plea
sant, were tempted to take a ramble in the great squnre,
which received a faint gleam from the lights in the apart..
ments ot the palace, every window being thrown opetl
to catch the breeze. The archbishop confeatJor ditlplayed
hi. pdly person at one of the balconiell ; hm a clOWD,
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thia DOW me.t im)lOl1allt~ '-me • oomlllOll
IIOldier, from a common IIOldier a corporal, fioom a eorpo.
raJ a monk, in which IltatiOIl he gave 110 lIJany prooD of
toleration and good-humour, that Pombal, who happeaed
to Btumble upon him by one of tboee chaaces which ..
all calculatiou at defiance, judged him suBicieutIy shrewd,
jovial, and ignorant, to make a very harml8111 and com
fortable courelllJOr to her majesty, then prin_ of Brazil:
since her accelIIIion to the throne. he ia become arab
hiahop, ill ,.m6...., grand inquisitor, and the finIt ItJIl'in«
in the present government of Portugal. I 118Ver all' •
lturdier fellow. He _ms to out himelf" with tJ.
oil 01 gIad-, to laugb and grow tat in spite of ihe cri.
tical Bitoation of a4'aire in thia kingdom, ud the jut
hnt all ita true patriotIJ entenain ofeeeingit _ IlION

relaJlll8 into a Spuieb province.
At a window immediately Oftr hie right re,_'.

wning forehead. we spied out the Laoerda., two haru:I.
lDDIe eia&era, maida ofhooour to the q_n, _ving their
bancle to DB very invitiDgly. This __ enOOlJnllll~

8DODgh for DB to ron up a vut many fiigbaa of aWn tu
their apartment, which wu CI'Owded with nepbe'lla .anlII
Di_ and couaine cluetering round twe very elegant
young women, who, accompanied by their eiJllior
ter, a little lIIJuare mar, with greenieh eyea, WIII'9 war.
bling Brazilian modinhu.

Thoee who have never heard thia original eort pf ma
sic, muet and will remain ignorant of the moBt bewitch.
ing melodiee that ever existed sinee the c1aye of the
Sybarites. They eoneiet of languid interrupted mea
IIlU'll8, u if the breath wu gone with m:_ of rapture,
and the lIOul pautin&" tt.l meet the kindred ~ of 80me
beloved object. With a childish careleeanesa they .teal
.into the heart, before it baa time to arm itaeJf againet
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their eMmltiDg iDft_; yoo faacy you are ",allow~

iDg milk, and are admitling the poieon of voluptuou_
into the e10Ieet _ of your amtence. At lealt,.
IlICh beinp .. fiIel the power of harmoniollll BOonD are
deinI' 80; I won't answer for hard-eued, phlegmatic,
IlOItbem animaJ&

An hour or two pused away almolt imperceptibly in
the pleuiDg delirium theae ayren notes inapired, and it
".. not without regret I _w the llCIDIpany di8pene and
abe apeD di8Iolve. The Jadi.. of the apubDeDt haYiDt'
-m.I a .mmona to atlietld her majMy'••pper, cart
IIied 111I off 'Yery graaefially,and~.

In oar way hoIPe .. met the--t, eD'Yeloped iD
a pre of lirht, marehing in alate to pay IIOID. aick par.
BOIl a fiarewell "illit; and that hopeful young nobleman,
the Conde de Villa NO"a,' precedin, the canopy in a
_let mantle, and lingling a ail", bell. He ill alway.
in c10ae attendance upon the Hoat, and ,.... the 1Iowo
of hill day. in thia .ingolar 8p8Ciea of danglemeDt. No
lmer ...."er more jealoua ofbill IIliatreu than thi. in.
pniou youth of hill bell. ' He cannot endure any other
penoq ahould gi"e it vibration. The pariah ollicera of
the ellteDBi'Ye and popaloua diltriet in wbich hill palace
ia aitaated, from reapect to bia birth and opulence, in.
d1IIge him in thia caprice, and indeed a more pene"erant
bell-bearer they coDld not have choaen. At all hOUl1l and
in all ......thera he i. ready to perform thia holy office.
In the de.d of the wrht, or in the molt intenae heat of
the day, out be~ and down be divea, or up he climb8,
to .yd..- ur garret where apiritual uai8&ance of
thia _tore ill demanded.

It baa been again and again obeervecI, that there ia no

• Since lIIarquia of Ahrantea.



.. ';', iDr Juloill: EAry pIIIIOII hu-hiIIo-. wWda
lie foIlow.too tlae beat·of hU __ IIDI1 abilUie8. The
oW Marialva's delights are centered between his two Bi1- .
ftI' reoipieDAlaries; the martuia his _ in daucing a&.

telldtmce upon the AJ_n ; and Villa Nova, in.&IIDOU~
with hi. bell to all true believers the approach of ce1es
~I majeaty. The present rage of the scribbler of all
&heae extravagances is modinha.s, and Wider ita preva
__ .. fee1a half-temptecl to set aail tor theB~ the

"'"e laJMi of~ eocbaoling compolliU.,.-. to Ii.., in
tBDta, auob .. the Chevalier de Parny deecribea in hia
arr-able little vOfBPt aad swing in hammock&, or glide
Mer smooth lJlMIaarrounded by buds of Ylluth£ulllliD
liU:eIa, dill'wtiag at every step the perfume ofjaami.u IUIIl...,
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LETTER XV.

81

Excessive sultrinC1!ll of Lisbon-Night.sounds of the city-Public
gala in the garden nfthe Conde de Villa Nova-Visit to the An
je]a palace-The heir of tbe family-Marvellous nanatlons of a
yOUD« prill8l-OoDvenl of Savoyard nuoB-Father Theollo.....
cbickell&--Seq~redI"oup of beanllllll--Siogin. of the Bear·
lali.

2IIth June, 17S7.

The bright lIlIIlabine which has lately been our por
tion. glorious as it is, begins to tire me. TweRty times
• day I cannot help wooing myself extended at full.
length upon the fresh herbage of eome shady Englieb'
valley, where fairies gambol ill the twilight of midsum.
lIIIUII", whiapering in the ears of their e1eeping favourites
tile good or evil fortunes which await them. It is too
hot for thOle oracular little elfish beings in Portugal
one must not here expect their inspirations j but would
to HeaVllll IIOme revelation of tbia or any other nature
had warned me off in time, frOQl the blinding dust and
exCll8Bive sultriness of Lisbon and its neighourhood.
HowBiDy, when one is well -and cool to gad abroad, in
the vain hope of making what is really best, better. De.
pend upon it, there is more vernal delight and joy in our
green hills and copses, than in all these stunted olivo-fields
and sun.burnt proQlontories.

We have a homely saying, that what is poison to ODII

man ia meat to another, and true enough; for these days
and nights of glowing temperature, which oppress me
beyond endunmee, are the delight and bout of the inha
bitants oftbia capital. The heat seems not only to haye

.YOLo 11.-6
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new venomed the stings of the fleas and the mWIIJ.uitoes,
but to bave drawn out, the whole night long, all the bu.
man ephemera of Lisbon. They msk, and dance, ed
tinkle their guitars, from sunset to sunrise. The doge,
too, keep yelping and howling without intermission; and
wbat with the bellowing of litanies by parochial proces
sions, the whizzing of fire-works, which devotees are
perpetually letting off in honour of some member or
other of the celestial hierarchy, and the squabbles of
bullying rake-hells, who scour the streets in search of
adventures, there is no getting a wink of sleep, CVllD if
the hest would allow it.

As to those quiet noetnrnal parties, wbere Ingenioul
youths retlt their beads, not on the lap of eartb, but on
that of their mistreaes, who are lIllothingly employed· in
delivering the jetty looks of their lovers fioom too abuD.
dant a population, I havo nothing to ..yagainst them,
nor am I niuch disturbed by the dasbing sound of a few
downfalls- from the WindOWI; but these dog-howlinp
exceed every annoyance of the kind I ever endured, aDd
give no slight foretaste of the infernal regions.

Nothing but amusement and racke~ being thought of
here at this season (when to celebrate S. Peter's filstinJ
with all the 1I0ise and extravagance in your power, is not
more Il profane inclination than Il pioua duty). that lim.

- Writers of travels are sadly given to exaggeration.
The author of the Tableau de Lisbonne writes, "II est
dix heares, OD8 foule de P. de Ch. s!avance," &.c. Frem
sucb an account one would IUP~ the whole line of
hou_ in motion. No such thing. At intervals, to be
sore, some accidents of this sort, more or leas, sIiIy oc
cor; but by no means in 110 general and evident a man·
nero
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pletvD, the Ccmde d. Villa Nova, opened his garden lut
ni«bt to th" nob and mob-ility of Lisbon. There was a
dull illumination of paper lanterns, and a IOrt of pavilion
awkwardly coDBtructllld for dancing, beneath whicb the
pretti8lt French and English mantua-makel1l, milinen.
and -&bigails of the metropolis, figured away in eotilions
with the Dnke of Cadaval and lIOIDe other young men
of t1Ie first distinction, whOo lilte many as hopeful in our
own capiW, are never af their ease but in low company,
Two 01' three of my I8rvants accompanied my t.ai1Ol' to
the fAte, and retur.ued enraptured with the aIFable pleas.
ing mann8l1l of the furllip miliners and native nobility.

I IIhou1d have been most happy to remain at home, in
the IIhade of my gr8llIl blincl8, giviDg ear, through mere
~,toany _ that any body chose to say to
1IUl; but we had been 1000g enpged. to dine with Doq

Die(o de Noronlul. at the Anjeja palace.
When we arrived.at our dutination, we found the heir

of the family BUlrOunt,led by priests and tutors lesrning
to look out at the window, the chief employment of Par
tuguese fidalgo life. Db, ..bat a preciOWI collection of
storieB did I bear at this attic banqWlt! There bappeb
ed to be amongst tho company a young oaf of a priest,
from 1 furget wbat universi~y (1 bope not Coimbra), who
kept on during the whole dinner favouring us with mill
vellous narrations, such as the late. queen's pounding a
pearl of inestimable value, to swallow in medical p0.

tions; and that ons of the nuns of the Convent of the
Sacrament, having intrigued with old Beelzebub in prII

""" per.OM, had been sent to the Inquisition, and the
window throogh which his inferoal majll8ty h':d entered
!lpon this gallant eqOOit, walled up and painted over
.with red Cl'OllIletl. The same Precautionary decont,tion,
eominued he, iuls been bestowed upon every opening in
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the~ 10 that DO __, ~e_ ....,.., _"gC

in.,un. He weo8Id fain aIM bave ..... _ 1IeJiwlli tbIlt
• WOID&D vfl1'1 fair.Dll plump t8 the eye, willi ..~
'-inr brealt fII milk, who took ia fttlldiDgw to .u.
eMaper than ..y bolty elae, repluly made __, wttk
them, ud WU DOW in the duugwoatl of tII& Wy",
__ of banag miueed up balf. 1IOOn! 01illn--'

Heaven forbid I should detail my fiIrtIIer puai""
of _ table-~; if I did, yoo. wllllld he finely _

fililiBel.
After __ the tIOlIlpuly~ ..... tbllir
~ _ to heu. _fa on the d~,..-.
puietI OIl the je..... barp by a -.pie at d_rA; tile heir
a"... ... hia 1Mllo"fllll wiDdow; UNl Venleil I to •

1IOIMDt of Savo1Bf'l DDDI, at BeJem, tIM eoaIeat, .....
Nlirement ill the whole IIlriIbbouJ~, ud bIe-.l iIIto
the hcgain by tbe..,..aI palroDllp IIIId iDpecIiea II
B~ TIIeodore d'AJaeiM. Ilia~ it _ ..
had -.n the IlriDcipal inIIb:umllllt, __ Prerid.....
tIuIlIplaatiDg til-. w-IaproutII of IIoIiM. &om the
8OB1OInt of the Vilitation at AlmellOy to the gill....
__te of PllI'tugBL

.As I had jDBt received • npry epiltle m. ...
paragun of piety, reaommendinr hilt ftLvoarite -..btiab
meut in Beterlll JIBIM of ardent panegyric, he OMld tilt
DO Be thaD come fortla from bia interior netIt, uul bill
.. welcome witb a countenance arra)'8d in the aweet8lt
_ile.. though I dare ..y he wiahed 118 at old lIClNtCA fill"
oar intl'uBioll.

"Poor thing.." said he, 8pMking of the eIIit:a
muJer .ducatiOll in thi. coop, .. we do all we am to im.
JI&'M6 their tender minds and their guiIeleaa toupee ..
fonip 1anguagea. Sister Tbereaa baa •• admirable
back for teachin, uithmetic, our _ille modler ie
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«Uca &!Pia, whom I .had the happiueu to briDg over
.&om LyOllll, il' not ooIy a moet pure aDd penuuiftl
tIIOI'alist, bat is ackDOWledpd to be one of the fiM
JHlGlIIM in Chri8tendom, 80 we do tolerallly "ell is em
broidery. In mU8ic we are DO great pI'Oficienta. W.
allow of no modinba8, DO opera aira; a plain hymn is all
you must expect here; in abort, we are ill fitted to re
ceive Buch di8tinguished visiter.. and have nothiag the
world would call intereating to recommend U8 ; but then,
J, their uaworthy _re.cw, mQllt allow that 8ach .weel,
.... COJI8Oieocea as I meet with in this asylum are
u-area he)'QIld all that the Indiea- CIID fumiah."

Both Verdeil and my-elf,. OllIIecioua of our own ez•
..... uDWorthi_, were quite abaehed by this sublime
cleelaJDatioo, poUl'lld 10nh with hands CI'0888d on tile
boliufD, and eyes . tUllled up to the aeilinr, like lOme
images one has 800D of St. Ignatius or St. Frucis
XayiBr. •

It w.. a·miDute at least bebe his 'nlYereDOIl re1aDd
Bom this attitude, and drawing a curtain, cond_ded
to admit U8 into a spacious parlour, delightfully cool;
perfumed with jasmine, and filled with little Brazilian
daves, parroqoets, and canary biuls. Sach a cooing and
chirping was Dever heard in greater penectioD, e][~ep&

in Mahomet's paradise; Dor were the hoories wanting,
fpr in & deop I'tICll8II, behind a toIel'bly wide lattice, sat a
row of the loveliest yonngcreatures I ever beheld. A
daughter of my frieud Don l08e de Brito was amo.
the Damber,. and her eyes, of the moat bewitehing soft
-. seemed to acquire Dew fascination in this mysteri
OIlS IIOI't of twilight, beaming from behind a double
Ilatinr of iron.

Every .-ow ud then the bird.. Dot in the Ieut in•.
ll-



tiIIidat.ed by the predatory gtaDa. of Fatber Theodcn,
viaiat.ed the RDetuary, and pitched upon i"ory neck., ...
were ~ftd with tell tliOWllllld endevmeut8 by the
UJg8111 of this little -rulllltenld hea"llIl, whiob looked •
nfreIhing, and formed by ita lI&Cl'ed calm 10 invitiug a
_but to· tlae turbulent world without, and ita glaring
UuIolIpbere, that I coaId J18t reeiRt uc1aimiDg, .. 0 that I
had wings like a do,"", that I might fly through thme
buB and be 111 rest !"

I need not tell you we~ half aD hour mo.&
delitlltfully in talking of mume, gudens,,,.., ami de-00, with the meDiDu, aad had almost fiIrgo&teD we
were engaged to bar the Scarlati BinI" Her fllther, au
IlW captaiD of bone, of Italian utraction, live. DOt fiuo
fiom the convent of the Visita~80 we had not m_
time during our transit to experience the woibl di1ference
between the cool parlour of the nUDB aud the BUft"ocatiDg
exterior air.

A nlllDeroue group of the young ladies' kiDdred itooll
ready at the Btretlt-door, with all that hospitable courtesy
tor which the Portuguese are so remarkably dietinguiah.
ell, to ueber the strangers Up-lltairB into a gallery hung
with arru and econees, not unlike the great room of It!I

Italian iUD, once the palace of a nobleman. To keep
lip~. post-ho1l88 ideas, we scented a strong etllu"
of the stable, and heard certain stampings and neighmge,
lIB if a party of hounhyme had mi"ed to partake of the
concert.

Manyetra.nge aboriginal figures of both IElItlll were
lIIIMlD1blecl, an uncouth collection enough, I o:rn apt to
conjecture j however, I BOOn cealed giving them any
notice. The yonng lady of the hoUle charmed me at
first Bight by her graceful, modest manner; bUt when
IIhe BaD, 8ODl8 air&, eoJl:Ipoeed by the ftunOUI Perez, I
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wu not 1_ delighted til-. IIW'pri8ed. He! voice mocIu
JateB with unaft'ected carelllllllDll88 in the mollt pathetic
tones.- Though she had adopted the muterly and
Bcientific style of Ferncuti, one of the first sing8l'll in
the queen's service, she gives a simplicity of upression
to the mOBt difficult pa88lIglllI, 1'hat makes them appear
the effusions of a young romantic girl warbling to her.
self in thll secret rece8Be9 of a forest.

I sat ina dark comer, unconBCioU8 of every thing
that paIIBIld in the apartment, of the singular figllNB that
eDtcted, or thll8e that went away; the starinp whisper.
ings. and tim.ftirtings of the a88embly were lollt upon me:
I could not utter a syllabl8, and was vexed when an
IIJ'bitrvy old aunt insisted upon no more sinring, ~
pmJlC*d a faro.table and a danoe.

MeBt eagerly did I wish all tbe kindred and their
ftiende pebified for the time beiDg by lOme obliging ne
cromancer,.and would have done any thing, short of b.

pging my own deIIJ' Belf to the devil, to have obtaiDed
an uninterrupted ~dience of the eyren till moming.

• TheBe affecting to_ seem to have made a lasting
impl'e8Bion indeed upon the heart of a YOUDg man, OIIe
of the principal clerks in the secretar~ of state's office;
he was all admiration, sll ardour, hiS divinity all in.
dift"erenee. After a long period of unavailing colll'tBbip,
the poor 19V~, driven $0 abllolute despair, made a dona.
tiOB of all he was worth in the work! to the object gf
his adoration, IlJld threw himself into the Tagua. Pro
videntially he was fished out a.nd brought home, pale
IUld atmOBt inanimate. Soch a spectacle, aooompanied
by so vivill a pl'OOf of unlimited pasaioa, had its eft"eat.
The lady relented, they were united, and are as haPP.r
at this day, I believe,u the recollection of so IIlP'IOW an
eseape, and its cause, can m~e them.
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LETTER XVI.

U.....nd-dOWDB of Lisbon-N....o beldam......QuiDta of llarvilla
-Moonlilht view of Lisbon-Jllumlnated windows of lhe
Palace-The old Marquis of Penalva-Padr. Duarte, afamous
J....it-ConveroatJon between him and a conceited pby.ician
-Their Iwllcrooa bloodIlN-Taad-ea"'ro-llonalU-Portuc
.,moD.

30lh June, 1787.

• • • • • We sallied Qut after dinner to pay visits.
Never did I beho~d such cursed ups and dowDll, such
shelving descents and sudden rises, as QCCUl a~ every
step one takes in going about Lisbon. I thought my
aelf fifty times on the point of being overturned into the
Tap, or tumbled into IllUJdy ditches, amoDr rotten
shoos, dead catll, and negro beldames, who retire into
such dena and burrows for the purpose of telliug fortUDes
and selling charms for the ague.

The Inquisition too often lays hold of these wretched
sibyls and works them confoundedly. I aaw one drag
ging into light as I passed by the ruins of a .palace
thrown down by the earthquake. Whether a familiar
of the Inquisiton was griping her in b.ia clutches, or
whether she was taken to account by some disappointed
votary, I will not pretend to lJIIswer. Be that as it may,
I was happy to be driven out of sight of, this hideous
object, whose contortions and howlings were truly horri.
ble.

The more one is acquainted with Lisbon, the less it
answers the expectations raised by its magnificent ap
pearance Rom the river. Could a traveller be suddenly
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ua-porteli without pnlpMation or prejudice to mUJ
pllI'ts of this city, he would reasonably conclude himself
ttaversing a· sllCCl888ion of villages awkwardly w.eked
together, aad overpowered by musive OODvents. The
cbu;ches in general are in a wofu! taste of architeeture,
file taste of Borromirii, with crinkled pediments., fur.
belowed comi.oes and turreU, somewhat in the style of
old-fashioned FleDch cIock-eases, sl1ch as Boucher de
IIir-I with -1. scrawl and flourish to adorn the
apartments of Madame do Pompadour.

We 1raYersed the oity this e_ing in all its ezteDt in
0lII' way to the Duke d'A1afoens's villa, and pft Yut
Dumbers of her most fiUthful majesty's subjects an up. .
portnnity of staring at the height of the coach-box, the
..art jacket of the postilion, and other anglicisms of .the
elftIipage. The duke had been summoned to a council
of stale; but We fonud the Marquis of MariaIva, who
went with UIt round the apartments of the villa, which
haft nothing remarkabloll%cept oDe or two large sal_
or excellent and striking· proportiODS•

.He afterwards proposed accompanying UIt aIIout half
a mile farther to the quinta ofMarvilla, which beloup
to his mther. This spot has great picturesque beauties.
The trees are old and fimtastic, bending over mined
tbuntains and mutilated statues of heJ'068 in armour,
variegated by the lapse of y6lftB with innumerable tints
of purple, green, and yellow. In the centre of almost
impenetrable thickets of bay and myrtle, rise strange
pyramids or rock.work surrounded by marble lions, that
have a magic, symbolical appearance. M--- has
fileling enough to respect these UU!lOUth m';nu.meats of
au age when his ancestol'll perfbnned 80 many heroic
acJrievements., and readily promised me never to sacri.
floe them and the" venerable shades in which they are
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llIIl'-wlll'lld, to the pert, gaudy lute of IIIOcIem P.....
gu_ gardening.

We walked part of the way home by the IIlIrpIIllIifht
of the full moon rising from behind tbe IIIOWItaiaa on
the opposite 8hore of the TIIfU., at thia extremity ol
the metropoli8 above nine mile. broad. Li8boD, which
·appeared to me BO uninlillrellting a few houn ago, umm.
ad a very different aspect- by tbeae 80ft gleuu. The
Sights of 8teps, terraoea, chapels, and portieoll of Everal
convents and palaMe on the brink of the ri"er. ahoIIll
fWth like adili_ ofolemarble. whi.l8t the~ em
.. miMrable Iheda riBiDg above tllem were 10Bt in dlll'k
ehadaw•• T.hegreat square through which we puEd
was. filllIII with idlen of alllOrta and -. etaring up lit
the illUllliuated window. of the palue in hopllII of catch
ing a glimpse of her maje8ty, the prinee, the in.......
&he~,or mBidJ or hoDoor, wlaiaking aboat JiaI
one apartmeat to tbe other, and giriag ample leo" •
amUing eoejeetares. I am told the con"-r, til.
aomllWhat advanced in.h. career,. fiuo fiom beine iQ,.

_ible to the allnremtmtB of beanty, IUld p1If8IM8 the
JIlWI« nymphs of the palaaD from window to will.dow
with jlJ'feaile alacrity.

It wa nine befOre we got home, and I had DOt be8a
long repoaing mYlllllf after my walk, ....d arraagiDg some
plaDts I had gathered in tile thickets of MarviUa, be....
three diltinct riogiog& of the bell at my door annOUllClld
the arrival of some di8tingniBhad personage; nor WlIII I
diaappointed, for in came the old Marquis of Penalva aDd
his BOn, who till a year ago, when the qUeBO granted hiIQ
the l8me title .. his tUber, was Gl1llId Conde de TarOlla.

You mU8t have heard freqUlllltly of that name. A
grandfather of the old marquis rendered it very illuCi.
QQ8 by lItlVeral important and IIUClCleUfiJl embuaiea: tho
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IIpleadid IlIttertamlllellU he raw -at the CoDrt- of
Utreebt,arellDlply described in Madame du Noyen' and
-u other tIooki Df memoirs.

TIJIl p-mu. brought thia erening in their swte a
fiuDo.. J_it, Padre Duarte, wbom Pombal thourbt of .
safficieDt con&eqllllOOO \0 be imprisoned for eighteen
yeaIlJ, ILIld a tell, knoek-kneed, rhabsrMaeed physician,
in a gorgeoU1l swt of ~listeDing satin, one of the mwt
.,-in, conceited profellllOl's of the crt of marderiag I
ever met with. Between tbe JeNit and the doctor I
lIad enough to do to keep my temper or counClBDllllce.
Tbey prated mllllAUltly, preterIded to ba\'tl the IDOlIt im.
plieit admiration for every thillg that came £rom Eng.
J.nd, either in the way of furniture or poetry, lU'Id con
foundinr datell, JIllDlllII, ILIld subjects in one IItraDge
j_We, ..ked whether Sir Peter Lely _ not the actlllll
,...weal of our royal ~demy, and launched forih into Ii

W81'ID B11llOmium of my countryman Hans Holbein. I
!legged leave to usure theee complaisant lafeII, that the
lut-mentiOlled artiat Willi born at Ballle, ILIld that Sir
Peter Lely had been dead a century. They lIwed a.
IiUIe at tbie infiKmation. but conuDlled, uevertheleM, in
full song, playing off a sounding peel of complimenta
lIplJIl oor national proficiency in painting, watch-making,
the etocking manufactory, &c. when General Forbell
ClIIIIe in and made a di\'eraion in my fil.vour. We had
_ CODversetion upon the preeent state of Portugal,
md- the rilkll it rODll of being .wallowed up by the
nerotiatiODll, not by the &rDlll, of 8pa.in, ere many yearl
are elapaed.

Oar diecourae wu interrup&ed by the arrival of .:
iddler, a prieat, and aD Italian musician, humble servanta
aDti toad-Mtera to my illU8t.rioul guBltl. They fill) a
tbamping my poor plano-furte, and playiDr _tM
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Iieod to -tu, ud that e:en.in clmtmatic, -.queakiJIg
tones of a fiddle, when the pertbrmer t_ lip the white
of bill eyea, warglllll • reuy chin, and d"ecIII «8luiea,
let my teeth on edge. The gripiag c:omate_ of the
tIooter wu enougb to prod1lee that eft'ect aJreUy, witll
IIOt the ..i....ce of bis feUow paruite., the priest lUl\i
mllllician. Padre D1arte _meet to like them DO better
-Chan myself; G8Deral Forbes had wi8eiy withdrawn;
and tbe old mlll'quis, inspired by a pathetic adagio, glided
II1lddeDly aero- the roem in a step which I took for the
1Jeginning of a ballet 1Ieroique.~which tamed oat a
minuet in the Portuguese style, with all ita kieb IUId
ftoariehea, in which Mise~wbo bad come in to tea.
_ persuaded to join, much BgaUm her inclination. It
was no BOODel ..ded, than the doctolr displayed hill ruefid
leagth of pel80Jl in such a twitehing angular minuet, _
I want words to dllllCl'ibe; eo, between the eieter arts of
allllie and danciDr, I ..-ci • delectable _mg. Thill
lilt shan't-catch me at home agUJa iR. hurry.
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lt8l!.hoWWIII_VhIIt II> 'tile convent or hn 1_ III llibamo_
IIrealltul ot lhe ........ 01 .....In'_M....i .....
tllble receplion-Wbillp<riDIln lbe abade of lII,-to elllUll~

-Th.. Bio~op of Aigarve-Evenillg ..elle III me ,arden of Mar
villa.

IaIJ III, 1_,
I _ awailenell in the-nirht by a horrid cry of d. ;

.. that infernal pack which Dryden- tllt1B 110 in ..
e.illll tale of Theodore aRd Honoria Wellt regularly a
A'hfJlJt.lrantiBg eYer, Fritlay, howled half' 118 dreadfully:
lIiIbon ill _ iDiIBted thu u1 other eapital I _ i..
.-.... by beNo -of theiIe hal(..famDhed mimaJ." making
~ of _ end importanoe by riddinr the .trellis
fJleollftl pIII't, al least, of their \111__, iaoulllbrule-.

Verdeil, who l101Ild BOt lIIeep oy more than IIIyRl(
lID aeeount of a furiOllll ud Ioog protracted battle be
tw_ two )IIIl'tiea of these bell.bcnmdB, pennaded me to
rile with the 01ln, ud proceed aD honeba.clr. aloog the
__e of Helem, whicb appeal'lld in all its moming glory;
lbe Hy dl..,nified by Bteaming elond. of purple edged
with gold, and the Ilea by inoumerable _18 of diffilr••
eDt me. Ihooting aloog in varioua direetion., whilat the
"."ea at the eIltl'lUlce of the harbour were in Yiolent
_citation, all troth and maDl.

To vary OIU Mcursion a little, we atrnclr. out of the
common track, and .,isited the COII1'ent of BaD JOIIfl di
Ribamar. The building i. IrreruJar and pictureaque,
riliog tmm a craggy eminence, and blIeked by a thicket

tI elm, ." antl arbor jade. We were Ihcnva by lim•
.,OL. 11.-7-
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pie, Bmiling iian, into a BmaII coort with cI........
ported by low TUBCIlD columDB. A fouutam playillg ill
the middle and Bprinkling a profusion of tl_s, pft..
oriental air to this little court that pleued me uceediDr
Iy. The monb 888m lI8D8ible of its merits, .. they
keep it tolerably clean, which is more than I will ..y'"
their garden. Bindweed and dwarf-aloe. allDllllt \IN
vented our crolllling it in oar _y to the thicket; a cWi
ciouB retreat, the refuge and comfort of half the bir. ia
the country. ThlLDb to monkish --. the under
wood remaiDB UDc1ipped, ancI intrud8ll wh8lft'er it JIIe
,npon the aIleys, which hang over the _, in a bold ....
mantic manner.

The fathers woaJd show me their ....-gudma, ad
a very p1eulLDt IIlrrace it iB; aady paftd with ..
querec1 tiles, ancI inllll'llplll'lNld wiah IuaoaB of ClllI'om-,
in a style Il8 IlnOillDt, I should COIljeeture, u th. domiaiIIB
of the )lOon in PortugaL EspaIien ofeitra UHl.....
cover the waIls, ancI have IIImOBtgotten the beUar of_
glaring sheIl-work, with which a reverend father ..
crusted them ten or twelve yean are. ShiDiDg '-dB,
china plates III1d .noers tumed ioIIide oat, ClllIIIIQ8 &De
chief omaments of this decoration:; I obIIervllli the _

propenBity to sheD-work aDd broken china ill a Mr."
ViBme, whoee quinta at Bemfica ec\ipIeB oar CbIphul
and Islington villaB in all the atlractioml of leaden -W-,
Chinese temples, serpentine rivers, and dusty hermi.....

We returned home befOre the heat grew quite iIdcMe
rabIe, ILDd just in time to go to a bl'eakfiult at tile Kar.
quis of Penalva's, to which we had been invited the day
before yesterday. When once a Portuguese of the int
clau determine. to admit a Btruger into the peIlfl&ralia
of his family, he 'Bpares no painB to 88t oft' all h......
_ to the mOBt striking advantage, IlIIlI oJrer it &9 Ilia
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... with the IIIIIIIt Jibeal boIpita1ity: J:MI appiar to
_md -. aDd he fIVerJ thiD,. Our rllCleption,
tllerefore, ,... _t .umptuoUl and mod cordi&l.

If we had wi8be4I for a concert, the be.t mtWcianl of
tbe royal chapel ware ill waiting to perform it; if to en•
• iDe My ediUOIII of the clueice or IICIIrC8 Portora
......... the library __ opeD. and the librarian reedy to
band anli elrplain to U8 any article that happened to at.
tnId our aU8DUoo; if to _ picturell. the w&lll of eevaral
aputmeDall d.ilplayed an iIltereeting colleotioa, both of
... ItaUu aDd FJemi8h ecboole; if _veration, &l1DOIt
...., ,... 01 literary JlOte in th. capital, aeademi
ciani md~ were -.nblecl. SuPPMiDg the rarelt
IIafaDioal. ........ and Iowllrl ba4 beeII our pecllIliar
tute,·_ f1f the IIIIIIIt perfilct I eftl' beheld w_ pre.

_ted to UI; and that notbiJIa' in aDy liae mi,ht be
........ the rich pt.ecl fOIdiDg-dOOl'l of a chapel ware
up8dIllI. aad an altar epleudidly ligbted up, _mecl to
'iItrite tt- who felt epiritaal calli, to inclulp them.--For my part, the _ breesee havm, ebarpeaed my
tImpon1 appetite, I eat down with rreat alaority to
-.IdUt. It,... m.,mficient and welleervecl. I ooald
IIIlt help -ueg tile utreme~ of the liDmJ, en.
l'iIMuIly emllreidarecl with UDJI aDd Sowere, red 011 a

wWte 1"'fIlUIlI. Superb em1loued gilt e&lftI'I IUpportecl
.... of iced hit, particularly ecarlet etrawbetriee,
wJrieb IIl8 lIDCOIIImoD in Portugal, and filled the apart.
mlmt with filwraDCIlI the more grateful, u it ueited, by
die m-r~ of·UIIOCiatecl· ideu, reoollectiOOI of
bame md of &gland.

11_ wbiejJering and giggOO, _ going forward in
.... 8001 lbade of eeYara1 myeterioul chamben, whleh
opeud iRto the eaJooD where _ ~re at teble; Theee
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..... proaIIllied from the lUia of tho _il,. who, IIad
tMy '-m nalivea of Bagdad or CoIIeta.atiaople, 40ldd
bardIy have remaiDed in a more AaUUio Mate of ...
'Ilion. I wu allowed, however, to make 81y iIow to tbem
in their halem ilaelf, wbich, I wu liven to~
I oapt to look IlJlOll u a mOllt fiatteriu. lIIark of ...
tinctioD. Who sbould I find in UIe ml~ of the II'OliP of
1I8D1aoru, aad -'8d like them upon the ,roaa. d 1II jil
9M de a."'N, but the newly.~~d ..".
JO...,.loekiJl« BiBhop of A.lgane, wholla __11, bIMIr.
... scboolboyish head, IUId Ilallowoo~ _

..enbadowed by aD enorlDOl18 pUr of,gI*S 11*"••
Truth oItlip me to~ &hat the~_whillla
beaaed from the e,. under th_ formiliab1e Il'~"
DOt aI.olutely partUe of the m_ dellllllt, mild, ur .,...
toIio citanIcW. In....- of time, pm.p.. he lDa.y_
lIuiIe that 'vamisb, without wbieh tho lout IIoIy iotIIao
tioDa often miss their-aiM-the vvniIIh of hypocll'illy. I
....r he hal IIOt already auained a __~
degree of perfection in thiA style, having studied uMrcS
_PIMe ",""jfc and j-utiaal bigot .. - 'UHted.
ODe of the cock-bU. of a JUllIt of imaginary pail.........
• _0 are, WllrIriDg hard to UDdo w1W,little good hu 1IeIIIl
doD. in this COIIIltry, ud layiJIg. mine of ten.~JMl
intrigues to blow up, if they em but CIOIIbin, it, .u
pnuiDs _timents of religioo and loyalty.

The old Mlmluis of Penalva pressed us to .y dia.
_, which was eet out in high order, in • pleasaM,
IblldyapartllleDto Vsrdeil could not "'1It the .m,ea.
tien; but I was fati,1rued with the 'OOwlinp oftlle aipt,
and the swtriness and bustle of the dl1y, and __~
to a quieter party with the grand prior and Don Pedro.

In the evenillg we droft to Marvilla, the ne,lected
prdan I have bsiml IDOntioned, and wbich oommaDlk
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... IlrwdeIt~ of the Taps, a~ 1I'hiaIa No

.ned to my mUJd the lake f1f Genen., aucI all that be&lII
_ on it. bank-. Yoa _y im.,me, tbeD. it teDded
much _ to depNII than exhilarate my Bpirit&. J_._ted. howflVtll'. to acoompany tbe grand prior about
the alleys and ter...- of this romatic tlDcJo.ore, the
_ne of hi. childhood. md of which be i. pecnliarly
fond. The palace. courtll. and fountain. are almost in
ram., the~ of myrtle haft abot up into wild
..... 0lJIf8I'8d with '*--.. aucI the *'- are half
..-Jed by jumine.
• Here is a IIIIIIill tMatre .. opera, ud a chapel, DlIt
..nke a ~ue in abape, IIIId ara"-l- _ ...
lllarkly ablUIowed by 8panWI banners, the tropbi_ of tba
baUle of E1'Vu, pined by an ancestor of the MariaI_

A Jana- bower of vm., supported by marble pilJull•
.... hm the paJ_ to the chapeL There is MDethq
.majeaIic in tbi8 ftrdut pIIery. aud the ,low f1f lIlI1I.-t
pierciDg ita fbJiage, Iigbted up the wan h&ureaof_I
.....-uated. II8lVaDta of tOO &mily••ho crawled oat
• their deeayed chamben ad tbrew~_OIl tMir
~ IIefore tba grand pr. aDd Dnn Pedro.

We wandered about this forlom, abaDdOlled rud-•
.•JM.e atilIDnB equalled that ofa Ca.rtbuaiaD --t, till
.... when a l"llfrahing wind ha.in, riaea. _ved the
llJprUI3T IIIId _1illred the white- jumine 8 _

.. puterrea ofmyrtJe in cion. lib _. DaD Pedro
$lid the euriap with 8_1llY IIJII'aYB palled hm midi.
IMed tltatll8ll, ud we were all half mtoDeated befive we
nubed·my be!Jitetioq with the deIiaioaa but~.-.-. .



LETTER XVIII.

Bxeunlion 10 Cinlra-Villa of Ramalllao-The prdeo-Collar_
Pavilion designed by Pillement-A convulsive gallop---(;Old wea
ther in July.

J1I1111dl, 1787.

I W1III at the Muiaka pMaoe by Din.. and ..off r.o.
thollC8 with tho marquis for Cintra. Having tM _.
-.JIll of the qD8ll,ll'.I&abI-. in. wllich IInI foar t'-ad
.... ud two Ibouand 00_, he ..deal as~y_,.
.. he ,..., lUld wa oIwaged mllI8I foar w- in tl1e
IIp&OII of lUl hom.

A Cow minlltes ak teD we were laadecl at a-lha6,
• villa. Ilnder the pyramidical rocka of Cintra, SigDOI' a.
Aniqa wu 80 kind as to lend mo • moath 01' t_ ap,
IIDll which I "ve DDt had~ to visit till to.day. The
.-ita of apartmont. are spaciOUII and airy, aad the .....
they oommand of _ and arid country botmdlna; bat
unIllBS the beat bellllUlllB more violeat, I shall be .....
tIwa I willh in tMm, as they CCIDtaiIl Dot & ohimDey 8][.

cept in the ~en.
I i»w the pr4en ill ell:ceIlent enl8I', and &orillbier

.... -of YlIflltables springiBg IIp Wween r_s ofMap

uad. Givon. Such is the power of the climate, tIaat tM
pnIaniu aud c.pe plant. I brwght with I1UI f1'Olll 1!lD«
lanli, mere sm-ps, are covered with beautiNI. blaB--.
The otWed mallow.,.Dd mme 'Ariea. of 1'adillll-,
Awn by my English prdener,ha"t'tl shot up to ......
elevation, and begin already to form shady a_ ad
fairy fol'llBta, where children might play in perfecUClIi .&
laDdIape.prdeniDa'.
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After I had ,.._ half u hoar in looking .bout me,

the marqw. md I got into our chair ud droye to· hiI
own "illa; a Dew creation, which has COIIt him • rreat
_y tho_nd pounu Merling. Fiye yean aco it was
a wild hill be8trewn with Bints and rocky fragllleDtIo
At p~t you find a gay paYilioD de8igDed by Pille
ment, and elegantly decorated; • parterre with ttat_
ud f'ouDtains, thick a1Ieys of laurel, bay, and laurustiiJe,
..-.des, arbours, clipped box-trees, md BYery 0I'1WII8II&
tM Portup_ taste in prdllDiDg reader. dBlirabl8.

We diDeeI at a c1eul lIIlug inD, suuated towuc1l ..
!Diddle ef the village« CiutrL The q_ bu lately
--.owed this __ gd • large tract ef gI'OIIIMi lIIIj....
ing it, Upoll the marquis. From its windows aDd loggias
you look down· deep rann. and bold slopBll ef woods

UNl coJllllB, vari"8'ated with !DOBBy It.onBl and """t de
C&yed chBItRut.

A. _ u the sun grew low we went to Co1Jarel, ani
_ked. on a temwe belOllgiog to M. Ia Roche, a Fl'BBeIa
-rcbant. who 4u IIbOWD lIOIIle glimmeriag ef ts.., ia
tile Ja,iag out ofhiB villa. The grOYell of pilM! aIIll chest..
Bat .Nng from the creyiOllll of rock, and rw.g _
UoYe another- to a considerable e1enuoR, glYOll eouare.
the air of au Alpine village. Innumerable rills, 0Y0llI'

hang b,- oork-tr_ ud bra.chiog 1emou, blUat 8IIt of
railaed walls by the waYlide, ud. dub into marWe
_ill8o .A fayoarite aUolldaot of the late king, who au
a t'Bry large property in th_ ODyirons, invitllld .. willa
much cmIity -t obaeqai_ into m. garde.. I
tlMlarBt myaelfeatering tlw Cftharda of Ala.- Tile
'-Iha Jiwally beat lIDder 1__ of fruit; tJae alighflllt
.. aaewed tile fNODII wiih pI-. -ges, .........

TbiII riIa bouta a gnad utiMial ..,..... _.
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tqns and dolphins vomiting torrents of water; but I paid
it not half the attention its proprietor expected, and re
tiring under the shade of the fruit-trees, feasted 011 the
golden appllllJ and purple plums that were rolling about
me in such profusion. Tbe marql1u, who shares with
most of the Portuguese a remarkable predileetion for
flowers, filled his carriage with cunations and jamine.
I never saw plants more IlOnspicuons for sill8 and l'igour
than those wbich have the luck of being sown ill this for.
tunate soil Tbe exposition likewise is singularly hapP1;
screened by sloping hills, and defended from the _ airs
by several miles oftbickets and orchards. I felt unwill.
ing to quit a spot so favoured by nature, and M-
flatten himself I shall be tempted to purchase it.

The wind became troublesome as we IllIc.Dded the
hill, crowned by tbe Marialva viUa. The sky wu
clear and tbe sUD Bet fiery. The distant IlOnftnt of Mil
fioa, glowing with ruddy light, looked like tbe enchanted
palace of a giant, and the surrounding country.bleak lUId
barreD as if the monster had eaten it desolate. To re
pose ourselves !l little after our rspid eIcumon, we en.
tered the pavilion I told you just now Pillement had'de
signed. It reprlllJents a hewer of fantastic Indian trees
mingling their branches, and discovering between them
peeps of a summer sky. From tbe mouth of- a flying
drsgon depends a magnificent lustre for fifty lights, hung
with festoons of brilliant gl.., that twinkle like strings
of diamonds.

We loitered in this saloon till it was pitch-dark. The
pages riding full speed befure us with flaming torches,
and the wind driving back sparks and smoke full in our
&-, I was stuuned and bewildered, and uperilllleed,
perhaps, the sensations of a novice in soreery, mouiIted
for the fint time behind a witch on a broomstick. In
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... thD an hoar we had rll1tled cmlr lwelYe miIee or
rough, disjoined pavement, going up and down the
lteepetlt hill8 in I. convul8ive gallop, 80 that I expected
nery instant to be thrown fiat on my nOlle; but, bappily,
the moles were picked from perhaps a hundred, and
DeVer stumbled. I found the air on the heights abo,.
the Ajlleda very keen and piercing.

It 8OWld~ strange to be complaining of cold at Liabon
OIl the nintli or July.
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LETTER XIX.

IIJmpaI/IJ bet..."" IoadI IUId old womea-PaJ_ .f Cilol1'a-"
~.Ir .fIOld IUId .Ilver tIob-P.nerre 011 !be .ummlt of a Ion"
Ie.....-Pl.ce of confinement of AJphonoo the Blnh-The cha
pel-Barbaric profUlion of gOld-Altar .t which Don 8ellucian
knelt when he received • IUpemalural wamh. ill .....
paraIioo for !be queen IlDd !be iafaat»-1IeI1trD to BamaIJwJ.

July !Mill, 1187.

There exi.lts, I am convinced, I. decided aympathy be
tween toacU and witch.like old worneD. Mother MOlpu·
deIicended this morning, not into the inf'emal regiOllll, but
into the ceBar, and immediately five or.u. spanking rep
tiles of this mysterious apeciea WlUIdled around her. She
rewarded the confidence the poor lIinp placed in her
ratm:r aclll'Vily. and laid three of the fattest sprawling.

. I 8I.W them lying breathleaa in· the court u I got on
horaeback; the largest measured seven inches in dismeter.
Portugu_ toads may be more lIiatinguiahed for size, but
are not baIf so lLIDiably speckled as thoee we have the
happineaa to harbour in England.

I wu some time hesitating which way I should tum
my horae'a step&, whether to the Pedra d'os Ovos, or on
the other side of the rock to the Peninha, I. cell belonging
to the Hieronimitea, and dependeut upon their principal
e11Y. Nossa Benhom da Penha. Marialva, whom I met
with all his train of equerries and picadors coming forth
from his villa, decided me not to take I. clambering ride,
but to accompany him to.the palace, the interior of which
I had not yet viaited.

• An old English housekeeper.
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Tile Alhambla it8elfis llClU'C4lly more~ in point
of architecture tban this confused pile, which seems to
IJ'Ow out of the summit of a rocky eminence, and is bro
ken into a variety of picturesque reOO8lles and projections.
It is a thoulllllld pities that they have whitened its vene
rable walls, stopped up a range of bold arcades, and sliced
out one end of the grel1t hall into two or three mean
apartments like the dreBling.rooms of a theatre. From
the windoWB, which are all in a fantsstic orientsl style,
criokled and crankled, and supported by twisted pillai'll
of smooth marble, striking, romantic views of the cliftil
and villagc ofCintra are commanded. Several irregular
courts and loggias, formed by the angles ofsquare towers,
are enlivened by fountains of marble and gilt bronze, con
tinually pouring forth abundant streams of the purest
waier.

A sort of reaervuir, almost long enough to be styled a
canal, is continued the whole leiJgth of the great hall, and
serves as a paradise for shoals of thc lariust and m08t
brilliant gold and silver fish I ever set eyes upon. The
murmur of the jets-d'eau which rise from this canal, the
ripple of the water undulating against steps and slabt of
polished marble, the glancing and gleaming of the fish,
and the striking contrast of light and shade produced by
the intricate labyrinth of arches and columns, combine
altogether to form a soone of enchantment such as we
fQmetiml's dream of, but hardly suppose is ever realised.
There is a tobriety in the hucs of the marble, a mysto
rioUBDCSB in thJl dark recesses secn in pertlpeclive, and a
BOlenmity in the deep colour, IlPproaching to blackness,
of the water in that part of the reservoir which is over·
lIb~wed by lofty buildings, I cannot help thinking so
perior to all the flutter and glitter of the most mnoUl
Mooriah edifices at Granada or Seville.

•
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'the ftat IIaIlImlt of one of the 1oft.ieIt te1'raeeat, ..

]ell!l than Doe hundred and 6fty feet from the grCllnd, ill
laid out as a neat parterre, which is spread like an ..
broidered carpet before the entrance of a huge IICjll1lnl

tower, almost entirely occupied by a }Jall escnlllted witJa
gliat.eni.ng tiles, alld crowned by a mll8t singularly shaped
dome. Amidst the scrolls of arabesque foliage which
adorn it, appear the arws of the principal Portng_
Dobility. The achievement of tile unfortuDafAt~ ef
Tavora is blotted out, and like panel it veeupielI IBA
balll.

We had climbed up to thill teI\raCe alld hwel''''
one of those steep, cork-screw ~ircases, of which th.
are numbers in the palace, lIJId which coonect willi
vaulted paS8agtll1 in a secret and 8U8pici'lJll& Dla_.
The marquill pointed out to lIIe the m~e pavemlll1t ef
a small chamber, fretted anel worn away in several pIaeea
by the stepll of Aiphollllo tho Sixth, who Willi confined..
this narrow space a long series of years.

Descending from it, we looked into the chapel, not }eM

singular in form and construction than the rest of the
edifice. The low flat cupola, 118 well IllI the intersectiona
of the arches, are much in the style of a mosque; b1It
the barbaric profusion of gold, and still more baYbIIriw
paintings with which every soffite aDd panel are COftl'

ed, might almost be supposed the work of Cillgalese ell'

Hindostanee artists, and reminde4 me of tho8e eubten&
Ileous pagodas where hie satanic majesty receives h0
mage under the form of Gumputy or of Boodh.

The original glare of all this strange scenery is gl'fllllr
ilubdued by the smoke of lamps, which have been JJunt.
ing for ages before the altar: a mysterious pile ofeaned
work and imngery, in pertect COIJ80DUC6•• tv g/ooRI aJMI
"11J1cuuthneslt with eW1lf otherobi.- the ...·11..
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whilst kneeling before this very altar that the young, the
ardent, the chivalrous Don Sebastian is said to have re
ceived a supernatural warning to renounce that fatal Afri
can expedition which cost him his crown and his life, and
what an heroic mind holds in far higher estimation, that
immortal filme which follows successful achievements.

A something lean·hardly describe, an opprcssive
gloom, seemed to hang over this chapel, which remains
very nearly, I should imagine, in the same style it was
left by the ill-filled Sebastian. The want of a free circu
latioo of air, and a heavy cloud oJ incense, affected the
nenllll of my head BO disa,-hly that I was glad to
IDOft on, and follow the marquis into the rooms prepar
iar for the gUlleD and the infilDtas. These are airy and
well ventilated; but instead of hanging them with rich
arrllll, represeutiDg the adventures of knights and wor
&hies, her majesty's upholsterers are hard at work cover.
ing the stout walls with bright silks and satins of the
pa1eIt and mast delicate colours. I saw no fUrDiture
worthuotice, not • picture or a cabinet: our stay, there
fore, as we bad nothing to see, W88 not protracted.

AJ 80011 as the marquis had given BOrne orders, with
which his royal mistreBII had charged him, we returDed
to Ramalhab, where Horne and Guildermeester, the
Dutch COIIB1Il, were waiting our arrival, and squabbling
.bout insurances, percentages, commil8ions, and other
oommercial speculations.

I have been persuading the marquis to aceompany me
to-morrow to Guildermeellter's : it is the .old man's birth
day, and be opens his new house with dancing and sup
pering. We shall have a pretty sample of the factory
~, cleus, and apprestices, some underlings of the
cor,. tliplmnatiqus, and God knows how many tbollAnd
polIIId weight of Dutch and Hambro' mercbutl.

VOL. 0.-8
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LETTER XX.

Gnmd ph. at court-Festivallnbonouroftlae blrtb·day ofGniIder·
meester-Mad freaka of a Frencbman-trnwelcome IiBhlB of
trutb--Inveetive "iainat the English.

Jllly lI5IIl, 1?8'7.

GrllDd gala at court, and the marquis gone to atteDd
it: for this blBllllCd day not only gave birth to Guilder.
meester, but to the princeBB of BraziL We went to diDe
wi.th the marchioneBB. A band of regimentaJ muaie, oa
their march to Guildermeester's, began playing in the
ClOIIrt, and elrew forth one of those curious SWlU'JDll of all
IIIlxes, ages, and colours, which this beneficent fiunilyan
BO fond of harbouring. Donna Henriquett& wu~
on the steps, which lead up to the great puilion. whis
pering to ,some of her favourite attendllDtB, who, like the
chorus in an ancient Greek tragedy, were contiDuaJly
giving their opinion of whatever was going forward.

Jast u Don I'edro and I were preparing to set otF to
gether for the ball at the old consul's, we were agreeably
HJ'prised by the arrival of the marquis, who had llIICaplld
from the palace much earlier than he expected. I car.
ried him in my chaise to Home's, where we drank -.
on his terrace, which commands the most romantic view
in Cintra; vut sweeps of varied foliage, bauka with
twisted roots, and trunka ofenormous che.tnuts, mingled
with weeping willows of the freshest verdure, and ci&roDB
clustered with fruit. Above this sylvan Bcene toWIll'

three shattered pinnae1es of rock, the middle one diver
IIified by the turrets and walls of NOII8& Senbora cia Pen
ba, a convent of Jeronimites, frequently COIlCIIW ill
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clouds. I leaned against 8. cork-tree, which spreadl it.
1nDchll8 almost entirely over the Teranda, enjoying the
riew, and staring idly at the groteeque figures, Dutch,
English, and Portuguese, pusing along to GuiIderm_
ter's ; a Berill8 sufficiently divenrified to haTe amUBed me
fur BOme time, had not M-- grown impatient aod un
easy. His brother-in-law, S-- Y--, to whom he
hu a mortal aTersion, haTing made his appearance, the
powen of light and darknlllfl, if p8l1lO!1ified, CCJU1li Dot
uhibit a strcmgtlr controt than theBe two persona,.;
11- looking all benignity, andS-Y- alllllll1e.
ft1ence. Indeed, if one half of the atrocities- publie
report aUributeB to this notorious nobleman be true, I
"ould Dot WGIlder at the blackneu of revenge and ty.
ranny being 80 deeply markell in every line of his COUJI,o

temmce.
Moving off the first opportUDity, we pu8Ild throurh

dark .and gloomy lanes, admirably calculated for .1JCh
exploit. .. i have jUBt alluded to, and were near beiuc
jerked into a ditch .u we drove to the old Clll1Ill1lI'. door.
The 8pece before this new building is in Ad disorder.
The hOIlBe hu little more than bare walll, and wu Dot
"ery splendidly lighted up.

All for the company, they turned out just what I u.
pectecL Madame G-, who is a woman of spirit and
~menlt did the honours with the greatest _, and
paid her principal guests the most marked attentiOll&
There is a something pointedly original in all her oblerv•
• tiona. which pleased me very much. She is not, how.
ever, oftiJe merciful tribe, and joined forClllJ with VerdeU
J.oo foe to a little II1aahin&, conversation} in cuttin&, up

• For no light specimen of theBe atrocitl8ll, Bee Boa•
.&bey'. Letters from Spain and PortupL
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&he factory. M-- handed her into IUpper. This part
of the entertainment was magnifieent. There was a
bcight illumination, an immense profuaion of plate, a
.triking breadth of table, every delicacy that could be
proCured, and 0. dessert frame, fifty or sixty feet in length,
gleaming with burnished figures and vases or silver
flowers. I felt no inclination to dance after supper; the
music was not iIl1lpiring, and the company thrown into
the utmost confasian by the mad freaks of 0. Frenchman,
upon whom one of the principal ladies present is sup
posed for two or three years past to have placed her
afFections. A coup de aoleil and a quarrel with his am
busador, Monsieur de Bombellllll, it IICllDlS had tume41
the poor fellow's brain: then: wu no preventing hill
rushing from room to room with the sputter lIDd eoceIl

tricity of 0. fire-work, now abusing one person, DOW'" an
other, confessing publicly the universal kindness he had
received from the lady above hinted at, and the many
marks of-tender afFection a certain MiBB W-- had be
atowed on him. .. Why," said he to the two heroines,
who I am told are not upOn the best terms imaginable,
.. should you squabble and scratch T You are both eql1ally
indulgent, and have both rendered me in your tums the
happiest mortal in the universe."

Whilst the light of truth was shining upon the by
.tanders in this very singular manner, I leave you to
imagine the 1lwkward surprise of the worthy old hUll
band, and the angry blushes of his spouse and her fair
associate. I never beheld a man: capita.l scene. In BOrne
of our pantomimes, if I recollect rightly, harlequin ap
plies a touchstone to his adversaries, and by its magic
influence draws truth from their mouths in spite of pro
priety or interest. The lawyer confesses having fingered
a bribe, the soldier hi. flight in the day of battle, aod
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the whining methodistical dowager her Uequent J'tlCOUlW

to the bottle of inspiration. This wondroul efFect seem.
to have been here realised, IIDd souie malicious demon to
have JlOIIlIIllIIlll the talkative FrenchmllD, and to hayo
compelled him to disclose the mysteries to which he OWe.l

his mbsistence.. Amongst the harsh truths poured oui
by this flow of sincerity was a vehement apostrophe to
the English canaille, as he styled them, upon their rank
intolerance of all customs except their own, IIDd their ten
thOUllllJld starch uncharitable prejudices. Mrs. --,
become dauntless through despair, took up the CUdg6h1
in this caUB8 most vigorously, compared the chief part of
the company to a swum of YeDomaus insects, unworthy
to CIIlwl upon the hem of her really pure, though calum.
Diated garment., and fit to be ahaken oft' with a Yen.
pmce the first opportunity.

The marquis, Don Pedro, IIDd I enjoyed tho Kene ..
much, that we stayed later thm we intended.
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LETrER XXI.

The queen dfl'ortugal" chapel-The 'Oreheotra-ReheanJlll ot a
oollllCn~roposaI to viall M:a'",

RamaJIlao, near Cin~a, !16th _'lIIual, 1787.

The q_ of PorWgal'~ chapel ill sUll the firelill Eu
rope, in point of voeal and inatrUllHlDtal. ezoeIIllDOO; 110
other pstablishment of the kind, the papal DOt escepted,

, can bout such an IllIIlembiage ,of admill8ble·musioi-.
,Wherever hermajeety'tnoVeB&hey foIlt"V'; when sbe«~
a hawking to&l~ or a hllliJth-liantiag to the hdM
of the Caldas. Even in the midst of theIe wild rooka
and mountain.. sbe is 8U1'1'OWldsd by a beY.y'of -delil!lLte
warblers, as plump-as quails, and IisgurgliDg Old mel0
dious as nightingales. The violins and violincellos at
her majesty's beck are all of the first order, and in oboe
and flute players her musical menagerie is unrivaled.

The Marquis of M--, as first lord of the bedcham
ber, master of the horae, and, as it were, hereditary
prime favourite, enjoys a decided influence over this em
pire of sweet BOunda; and having been 80 friendly as to
impart a ahare of these musical blllllsinga to me, I have
been permitted to avail myself; whenever I please, of a
selection from this wonderful band of performers. This
very morning, to my shame be it recorded. I remained
hour after hour in my newly arranged pavilion. without
reading a word, writing a line, or entering into any con·
versation. All my faculties were absorbed by the har
mony of the wind instruments, stationed at a distance in
a thicket of orange and bay treea. It was to no purjlOllll
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tIalt 1 tried 1llIVen1 times to l8tire oat or the -.1-1
_ u often drawn back aB 1 attempted to _Ieh ,my.
d aWLy. Did I con.ult the hoalth of my mind, 11Ih0llicl
ltismiBa theae mlllliciana; their plaintiye ail"ecting &eoee
are Bure to awaken in my bosom a long trun of ·melll'll.

fw recollections, and by the force of usoeiated id....to
plunge me into a .tate of Itmguor aDd gloom. .

• • • • • • • •
My emellent friend, the prior of Avis, performed.

real act of friendship, 'by breaking in almolt by farllI
upon my seclaaion, and rousing me from my _en..
He insisted upon my accompanying him to the arch
bishop's, where the rehearsal of a council to be held in
the queen's presence was going forward, and all tho minis
tera with their aasistant under secretaries assembled.
Buch congregations are new to the good old confllllllOr,
who has been just prelllllld into the supremo direction, I
might 88y control, of the cabinet, much against his will.
He knows too well the value ofease and tranquillity not
to regret so violent an inroad upon hiB aaual habits ot
life. We found him, therefore, as might be expected, in
a I!tate of turmoil and irritation, flWlhed up to the very
forehead with a ruddy tint, which was highly contrBllted
by his flowing white flannel garments. TheBe garments
he frequently Bhook IlDd crumpled, and more than once
did he strike with vehemence against hi. portly paunch,
which, though he declared it had waited an hour lODger
than cUBtomary for its wonted replenishment, sounded
by no means as hollow u an empty tub. The old 88Y
ing, that .. fat paunch. make lean pat.," could not,
however, be applied to him; he wu so gracious md con-

, fidentiat as to give me a Bummary of what had been re
prllllented to him from the di1ferent dopartments of state,
with great perlpicuity md acuten_.
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NotwIthBtandiDg the intertlllt thill Bingnlar eommuni
catillll ought to have excited, I paid it not half the atten
tion It deeerved. The imprelBion I had received in the

. morning, from the music of Haydn and Jomelli, IItilI
lingered about me. The grand prior, finding politiCll
could not .hake them ofF, conaulted with hi. nephew,
who happened to be just by in the queen'. apartment.
lIDd returned with a propolllL1, that u I had long expreM-

. eel a wilh to _ Marra, we .bould put thia acheme in
uecution to-morrow. It wu aettled, therefore, that to
__ we .bonId aet o1E
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Road to Mafra-Dillant view of the convent-Ita vRat fron_
General magnificence of the edifice-The church-The higb
altar-Eve of the festival of St. Augustine-The collateral cha
pels-The RacriRty-The abbot of the convent-Th. Iibrary
View from the convent roor-ebime or beill-Hou.. of die Cap.
Itan Mor-Dinner-Velpel'l-Awful lOund of Ille OI'ISns--TJie
palace-Return to the convene.-Inqllililive crowd-The ll..-den
-Matins-A proc8S8ion-The aan de Profundis--&lemn repaRt
-Supper at the Capitan Mor'R.

Mafra, Aup8t 27th, 1787.

We got into the carriage at DiBe, in lIpit.e of the wind,
which blew fuB in our mctlll. TIM diatanoe ffom the
Yilla I inhabit to this stupendous conVellt is .bout four
teen English miles, ed the road, which by good lack
hal been lately mended, conducted leroBS & parched, open
country, thinly scattered with wind~ills and villspa.
Tbe.retrospect on the woody slopes and pointed roob of
Cmtrl is pleasant enough; but 11'_ you look forward,
nothing can be more bleak or barreD thIn tAe prospect.
Thanlu to relay. of mules, we sdvanced, full speed, uid.
in lesl than an hour and a quarter found OUI'lIIllves under
I strong WillI which winds boldly across the' wn.. and
inclOlles the park of Mafr...

We now caught a glimpse of the marble kJwers Gd
dome of the convent, relieved by IlD azure expense of
ocean, mingo above the brow of.heathy eminenCll&, clivel'
.ilied here and there by the bushy heads of I ....lian pines

and the tall spireR of eytIl'OIS. TIfl roo& of the ediIiee
wwe not yet visible, Ilnd we continued lOme time wiad.
iJlg about the UDdalatiDg accliritieB itt the park WOftl
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they were dilC0gered. A detachment or lay.brotherw
were waitinr to open the gate8 DC the royal inclomre,
...uy blackened by a fire, which about a month ago con
IllIDIId a great part oC ita wood and verdure. Our ap
proach lipread a terrible alarm amonr the herdll of deer,
which were Jl8Ilcefully broweing on a mope rather greener
than thOle in its neighbourhood. Oft" they scudded, and
took reCuge in a thicket of half-burnt pines.

After couting the wall of the great rarden,we turned
II1Iddeoly the corner, and discovered one of the vast fronta
of the convent, appearing like a street ofpalaces. I can
not pretend that the style of the building is BUch 118 &

hmlr of pal'lI Grecian architecture would approve; the
windows and doors are many of them. 1lmtaBticaIlll1bapo
eel,~ at leut well proportioned.

I WII8 admiring their ample range 118 we drove ~pidll

along. when, upon wheeling round the lofty square JIll
vilion which flanks the edifice, the grand flL9ade, extend
jag lIbove eight hundred teet, opened to my view. The
cmrtTe ia formed by the porticos oC the church richly
adorned with coll1DUlBw niches, and bu-reliefil oC marble.
On each .ide two tower., aomewhat resembling th088 of
lilt. Paol's in Londoo, rise to the height of near two hun
dred filet, and joining on to the enormoU8 tJurpI tie lop,
the palace terminate8 to the right and left by its stately JIll
YilioolL Theae towers are light, airy. and clOBtered with
pillara, remarkably beautiful; but their form in general
border. too much on a 80rt of pagoda-iah style, and wanta
aoIemnity. They contain many bells of the largest
dimenaion8, and a famon. chime which cost aeverd hun
dred thonsand cnuadoes, and which WII8 aet playing the
moment our arrival WII8 notified. The platform and
flight of &tepa before the columned entrance of the church
.. IRikinjrly irrand; and the dome, which lift8 iI.aelC ap
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., proudly above the peclimtlDt of the portico, IDII'itI
prai8e for its Iightne. and elegance.

My ey. ranged along the vast extent of~ GIl

each side till they'Wfll'e tired, and I was glad to tum
them from the glare of marble and confosion of8CUlptur.
ed ornaments to the blue expanse of the distant 0ClIlIID.

Befure the front of this colOSllll1 structure a wide level of
apace extends itself, at the extremity of wbich lIIlVeral
white hou_ lie dispersed. Though these buildings are
by no means inconsiderable, they appear, when contrast
ed with the immense pile in the neighbourhood, like the
booths of workmen, for such I took them upon my finl
.arvey, and upon a nearer approach was quite aurpriaed
at their real dimensions.

Few objects render the proepect from the platform or
Mma interesting. You look over the roofiI oran indit
rerent village and the summits of sandy aeeliviti-.
backed by a boundless stretch of _. On the left,
your view ill terminated by the craggy moanwlUl or
Cintra; to the right, a furest of pines in the Viseoant of
Ponte de Lima's extelUlive garden afForda the eye some
tmIaIl refreshment.

To skreen ourselv. n-om the BlID, which darted power.
fully on our heads, we entered the church, paseing
through its magnificent portico, which reminded me not
a little of the entrance of St. Peter's; and is crowded with
the atstuee of saints and martyn, carved with inJiDite
delicacy.

The first ClJUP d'aril of the church is very imposing.
The high altar, adorned with two majestio columlUl of
reddish variegated marble, eacb, a lingle block, abcml
thirty feet in height, immediately fixes the eye. Trevi
aani has painted the altar.piece in a masterly mumer.
It repreIlIIltlI S&. .ADthoDy in the eoatacy ofbelMllcIIIIr tile
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a.&nt JlllIUJ desoeDdiDg iato his eelI. amidet an d'lllgenClll
of glory.

T<OoDlorr_ b6if.lg the festival. ef SL A ugustine, whose
iOllowers are the 8lCtUal poII_ors of this IIlonutery, all
tIie pltien candeJabrll. were displayed, and tapers lighted.
After pausing a few millutes ill the midst of this brig'"
illllBlinatUtn, we viBiled. the collateral chapels, each e&

ricbed with highly finiehedbassi.relievi and stately por
... Qf black anQ yellow marble, richly veilled, aod 80

higbly polishe4 as to relleet objects like a mirror. Never
did I behold such lUI &IllI8IDblage of beautiflll marble ..
rleamad above, below, and arollnd us. Tbe ,pavemetJ.t,
tbe vaulted ceiling, the dome, and even the topmost laa.
tern, is encrusted with the same costly anQ duraW.e Hia
1erials. Roses of while marble and wreaths of palm
branchea, moet uquisitely 8C1llptured, enrich every plIIt
of the edifice. I never saw Corinthian capitals betteS'
modelled, or executed with more precision and sharpneu,
than those of the columns which support the nave.

Having satisfied our curiosity by examining the nri.
ous ornlUllents of the altars, we followed our conductor
through a long coved gallery into the sacristy, a magni.
ficent vaulted hall, panelled with some beautiful varieties
of alabaster and porphyry, and carpeted, as well as a
chapel adjoining it, in a style of the utmost magnificence.
'We tmversed oeeveral more ha1le and ebapels, adorDed
with equal splendour, till we were fatigued and bewil.
dered like'errant knigbts in the mazes of an enchaDted
,palace.

I began to think there WlI8 no end to these spacioQII
apartm8Bts. The monk who preceded us, a gQOd-natur.
eel, slobberilJg fJ'tlYbeard, taking for gra.nted that -I ooQld
Dot pnderstu.d a syllable of his ~uap, ..ttemplied til
expla.in the Qbjeets which presellted themllllives b,y .ij(lIIl,
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lLIld would hardly believe his ears, when I asked him in
good Portuguese when we should have d,one with chapels
and sacristies. The old fellow seemed vastly delighted
wi~h the Meninoe, as he called Don Pedro and me,; and
to give our young legs an opportunity of stretching
theIQsolves, trotted along with such expedition that the
marquis and Verdeil wished him in purgatory. To be
sure, we advanced at a most rapid rate, striding from
one end to the other of II. dormitory, six hundred feet in
length, in II. minute or two. These vast corridors, II.nd
the cells with which they communicate, three hundred
in number, are all arched in the ~t sumptuous llIId
solid manner.

Every cell, or rather chamber, for they are sufficiently
SpaciOWl, lofty, and well lighted, to merit tllu.t appella.
tinn, is furnished with tables and cabinets of Brazil
wood.

Just as we entered tbe library, the abbot of the COll

vent dressed in his ceremonial habit, advanced to bid us
welcome, and invite us to dine with him to-morrow, St.
Augustine's day, in the refectory; which it- seems is a
mighty compliment. We thought proper, however, to
decline the honour, being aware tbat, to enjoy it, we
must sacrifice at least two hours of our time, and be half
parboiled by the steam of huge roasted ca.lves, turkeys,
and gruntlings, which had long been fattening, no doubt,
for this solemn occasion.

The library is of a prodigious length, not less than
three hundred feet; the arched roof of a pleasing form,
beautifully stuccoed, and the pavement of red and white
warble. Much cannot be said in praise of the CRses in
which the books are to be arranged. They are clumsily
designed, coarsely executed, and darkened by a gallery
whicll projects into the rQllm in a very awkward mUl-

VOL. 11.-9
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nero The collection, which consists ofabove aixty thoU;
IIIlnd volumes, is loCked up at present in a Bnite of apart.
mentl which open into the library. Several well pre
IIllrved and richly illuminated f1.rsi editiol1ll of the Greek
and Rotllan classics were handed to me by the mther
librarian: bat my nimble conductor would not allow me
much time to examine them, He Bet off full speed, and,
uceuding a winding staircase, led us out upon the rooC
of the convent and palace, which form a broad, smooth
terrace, bounded by a magnificent balustrade, unincum.
bered by chimneys, and commanding a bird'..eye view
of the courts and garden.

From this elevation the whole pian of the edifice may
be comprehended at a glance. In the centre rises the
dome, like a beautiful temple from the apacious waIks oC
a royaI garden. It is infinitely superior, in point of de
sign, to the rest of the edifice, and may certainly be
reckoiled among the lightest and best proportioned in
Europe. Don Pedro' and Monsieur Verdeil proposed
scaling a ladder which leads np to the lantern, but I beg
ged to be excused accompanying them, and amuaed my_
I18IC during their absence with ranging about the exten
sive loggias, now and then venturing a look down 011.

the courtB and parterres so far below; but oftener enjoy.
ing the Pl'O!lpect of the towers shining bright in the SUll

beams, and the azure bloom of the distant sea. A fresh
balsamic air, wafted from the orchards of citron and
orange, fimned me as I rested on the steps of the dome,
and tempered the warmth of the glowing ether.

But I was BOOn driven from this cloudless, pesceful
situation, by a confounded jingle of all the bells; thea
Collowed a most complicated sonata, banged off on the
cmmell by & great proficient. The marquis, who hali
climbed up on purpol8 to enjoy thiI cataract of what
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.ome pellOD.l call melodious IIOUIld& at ita fountain-head,
wowd havlJ'"me approach to examine the mechanism, and
I was half stunned. I know very little about chimea
and clocks, and am quite at a 1088 for amusement in a
belfry. My friend, who inherits a mechanical tum from
his fiLtber; the renowned patron ofclocks and time-pieces,
iDvestigated every wheel with minute attentfun.

His survey finished, we descended innumerable sta.irs;
and retired &0 the Capitan Mor's, whose jurisdiction G

tends over the park and district of Mafra. He hasllllven
or eight thousand crusadoes a year, and his habitation
wears every appearance of comfort and opnlence. The
floors are covered with mata of the fineet tenure, the
doors huug with red damask curtains, and our becJ.,
quite new for the occasion, spread with _tin coverlids
richly embroidered and fringed. We had a most IUl(
un01l8 repast, and a better dessert than even the monks
cowd have given us-the Capitan MOl taking the dishBII
from his long train ofservantB, and placing them bimIelf
on the table, quite in the feudal style.

After coffee we hurried to vespers iD the great church
oftbe convent, and advancing between the range ofllig,.
minated chapels, took our places iD the royal tribuDe.
We were no sooner seated than the monks entered iD
procession, preceding tbeir abbot, wbo ascended his
throne, having a row of sacristans at bis feet and ClLIIOII8

on bis right hand, in their cloth of gold embroidered vest.
ments. The service was chanted with the most impoe
ing solemnity to the awful sound of organs, for there
are no fewer than six in the church, all of an enormoUB
lIize.

When it was ended, being once more laid hold of by
the nimble lay.brother, we were conduoted up a magnifi_
ClInt staircase into the palace. The suite extonda I4mIA
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DT eight hundred feet, and the almost end1e8ll IUceelBion
of lofty doors seen in pel'llpective, strikes with astonish
ment; but we were soon weary of being merely astonish_
ed, and agreed to pronounce the apartmenbl the dullest
and most comfortless we had ever beheld; there is no
nriety in their shape, and little in their dimensions.
The furniture being all locked up at Lisbon, a naked
Ill1tneness universally prevails; not a niche, not a cornice,
not a curved moulding breaks the tedious uniformity of
dead white walls.

I Will glad to return to the convent aud refresh my
eyes with the ~ight of marble pillars, nnd my feet by
treading on Persian earpebl. We were fullowed whet.
fJ'Ver we mo'Ved, into eVl1fy ren, -chapel, haH, paslll1ge, or
sacristy, by a strange medley of inquisitive monks, II&

m-istans, lay-brothers, corregidors, village-curates, and
country beaux with long rapiers and pigtails. ·If I hap..
pened to ask n question, half-a-dozen all at once poked
their necks out to answer it, like turkey.polts when ad.
drell88d in their native hobble-gobble dialect. The mat'
quis wu quite sick of being trotted after in this tomuI
toons manner. and tried several times to leave the crowa
behind him, by taking sudden turns; but sticking close
to onr heels, it baffied all his endeavours, and increased
to such a degree, that we seemed to have swept the
whole convent and village of their inhabitants, and to
draw them after us by one of those supernatural attrac
tions we read of in tales nnd romances.

At length, perceiving a lnrge door open into the gar
den, we bolted out, and striking into a labyrinth of myr.
tles and laurels, got rid of our pursuers. The garden.
which is about a mile and a half in circumference, con.
uins, beBoides wild thickets of pine and bay trees, several
orchards of lemon and orange, and two or three parterres
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more illied with weeds than floweril. I wu much diI
gusted at finding this beautiful enclosure so wretchedly
neglected, and its lumriant plants withering away for
Wlint of being properly watered.

You may suppose, that after adding a walk in the
principal alleys of the garden to our other peregrinations,
we began to fiad ourselves somewhat filtigued, and were
Dot sorry to repose ourselves in the abbot's apartment
till we were summoned once more to our tribune to bear
matins performed. It WIlS growing dark, and the innu.
merable tapers burning before the altars and in every
part of the church, began to diffuse a mysterious light.
The organs joined again iu full accord, the long senetl of
monks and novices entered with slow and solemn steps,
and the abbot resumed -his throne with the llame pomp
as at vespers. The marquis began muttering his orisons,
the grand prior to recite his breviary, and I to fiill into a
profound reverie, which lasted IlS long as the service,
that is to say above two hours. Verdeil, ready to expire
with ennui, could not help leaving the tribnne and the
cloud of incense which filled the choir, to breathe a &eer
air in the body of the chlllch and its adjoining chapels.

It was almost nine when the monks, after chanting a
most solemn and sonorous hymn in praise of their vener·
able father, Saint Augustine, '}wtted the choir. We f0l
lowed their prOClllllllion through lofty chapelaand arched
cloisters, which by a glimmering light appeared to have
neither roof nor termination, till it entered an octagon
fotty feet in diameter, with fonntaina in the mill princi
pal angles. The monks, after dispeming to wash their
hands at the lUVeral fountains, again resumed their order,
md paIIII6d two and two under a portal thirty reet hi,h
into a vast hall, communicating with their refectory hy
another portal of the lllIJDe lofty c1i1llAlDliorlll. Bere the

9-
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pr_lon made a peuse, for this chamber is CODBeCllLted

~ the remembrance of the departed, and styled the Hall
de Profondis. Befbre every repll.t, the monks, Btanding
round it in solemn ranks, oilently revolve in their mif:lds
the precariousneu of our frail exi.teRce, and otrer up
pnyero for the salvation of their predeces80rB. I could
Dot help being struck with awe when I beheld by tlle
glow of flaming lampo, so many venerable figure. in
their black and white habitB bending their eyes on the
)lIlvement, and absorbed in the most interestiDg ud
gloomy of meditation•.

The momeot allotted to this solemn s~ppliCl1tion being
'pswed, every one took his phlce at the 101.11' tables in the
refectory, which are made of Brazil.wood, and covered
'With the whitest linen. Each monk had hi. glus cara.
of waler- and wine, his plate of applee and salad set be
fore him; neither fi.h nor flesh were served up, the vigil
ef St Augl18tine's day being observed as a filet with the
utmDBt strictness.

To enjoy a gllll!oo at tilts singular and majestic epee
tacle, we tetreated to a vestibule preceding the uctagon,
IlDd from thence leaked through all the portals dowD the
lang J'\)wof lamps into the refectory, which, owing to
its nst IeIlgth offuU two hundred feet, seemed emiing in
tl point. After remaininr a few minutes to enjoy this
,perepeetive, four monke advanced with torches to ligtit
-•• _ of the conVeBt, and tNd us good.night with many

, 'lIows andgen'llftectiens.
Oar supper at the Capitan Mor's was very chcerful.

We _t up lste, uotwithetanding our fatigue, talki..
',",Br the variety IlIf objectB tht.t had -puled beb'e OIlr
eyes in so iIbort a spece of time, the crowd of gruletKple
'figures which bad 8tuck to OIU' heels 1IO kmg aIld 80 aIeH
'ly, UHI the tl,*_d vil'llei.ty of the lay-brotl'ler.
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LETTER XXIII.

Itl3

High m• ...-.Gard"" Of the Vi"""""t Poole de LIto_Leave Mafra
-An aceidtl.t-R....m to Ciatnl-)(y BBloon...,.!leaatiCal vi.,.
from it.

M1lfra, Au~1Ht IlBth, 1'7!'7.

I was half asleep, half awake, when the sonorous 'bells
or the convent struck my ears. The marquis and Don
Pedro's voices in earnest conversation with the Capitan
Mor iu the adjoining chamber, completely roused me.
We swallowed our coffee in hast~; the grand prior reo
luctantly left his pillow, and accompanied US to high
mass. The monks once more exerted their efforts to
prevail on U8" to dine with them; but we remained in.
flexible, and to avoid their importunities hastened away,
as soon as mass was ended, to the Viscol1llt Ponte de
Lima's gardens, where the deep shade of the bay and
ilex skreened us from the excessive heat of the sun.

The marquis, seating himself by me near one ,ofthOlle
clear and copious fountains with which this magnificent
Italian-looking garden is refreshed and enlivened, entered
into a most serious and semi~fticial discourse about my

. stay in Portugal; and the means which were projecting
in a very high quarter to render it not only pleasant to
myself, but of some importance to many others.

• :. "lI/ • •

I felt relieved when the appearance of Doll Pedro and
his uncle, who had been walking to'the end of an im.
mensely long avenue of pines, warded off a conversation
that began to press hard upon me. We returned alto.
gether to the Capitan Mor's and found dinner ready.
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Both Don Pedro and myself were lOrry to leave Mah,
and should have had no objection to another race IL10ng
the cloisters and dormitories with the lay-brother. The
evening wu bright and clllllr, and the azure tints of the
distant _ inexpressibly lovely. We drove with a tu
multuous rapidity over the rough plLved roads, that the
marquis and I could hardly hllllr a word we IIIlid to each
other. Duo Pedro had mounted his h01'll8. Verdeil, who
preceded us in the earinho, seemed to outstrip the winds.
His mule, one of the most fiery and gigantic of her spe
cies, eJ:cited by repeated f1ogginlr' and the shout of &

hulking Portuguese postilion, perched up behind the
carrisge, galloped at an ungovernable rate j and at about
& league from the rocks ofCintra, thought proper to jerk
oot its drivers into the midst of lOme bushes at the foot
of a lofty bank, nearly perpendicolar, where they still
remaiued sprawling when we pused by.

Verdeil hobbled up to us, and pointed to the cuinho
in the ditch below. Except a lIlight contusion in the
knee, he had received no hurt. I exclaimed immediately,
that his escape was miraculous, and that, doubti-. 8t.
Anthony had lOme hand in it. My mend, who hu al
ways the horrors of heresy before his eyes, whispered
me that the devil had saved him this time, but might not
be 10 favourably disposed another.

It was not haI£.put five when we reached Cintra.
The marchioness, the abade, and the children, were wait
ing our arrival

Feeling my head in a whirl, and my idlllll as much jolt
ed and jumbled as my body, I returned home jWlt before
it fell dark, to enjoy a few hours of uninterrupted calm.
The scenery of my ample 1lIL1oon, its air of lIllc1usiou. itll
Iilence, seemed to breathe a momentary tranquillity over
my spiritll. The mat smoothly laid down, lIJld formed

I

I
...

I

I
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of the finest and mOllt glOBBY maw, lI88I1D1ed by candIe.
light a delightful, soft, and harmomoUll colour. It looked
so cool and glistening that 1 stretched myself npon it,
There did I lie supine, contemplating the serene summer
sky, Ilnd the moon rising slowly from behind the brow
of a shrubby hill. A faint breeze blowing aside the car
tains, discovered the summit of the woods in the gardeD,
and beyond, a wide expanse of country, terminated by
plaiD.I of 88& and hazy promontories.
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LETTER XXIV.

A .Ioon in the hlgheet style of oriental deeoration-AmU81.ng lI1o
rlee of King John the Fifth and hie reclueee-Cbeerful funeral
Refreehing ramble to the helgbte of Penha Verde.

C1nlra, Auguet 29th, ]787.

It wu furiously hot, and I trifled away the whole
morning in my pavilion, .urrounded by fidalgos in flow
ered bed gowns, and mUBicianB in violet coloured aecoll
trementB, with broad Btraw hate,like bonzeB or talapoins,
looking Il8 Bunburnt, vacant, and liBtle8s, u the inhabit
ante of Onnus or Bengal; so that my company u well
as my apartment wore the moat d~ided oriental appear
ance: the divan raised a few inchea above the floor, the
gUt trelliB-work of the window.. and the pellucid Btream8

of water riBing from a tank immediately beneath them,
aupplied in endleae BucceBBion bY.Bprinp from the native
rock.

An agreeable variety prevailB in my Asiatic saloon;
half ite curtains admit nO light, and diBplay the richest
foldB; the other half are tranBparent, and caBt a mild
glow on the mat and BOfas. Large clear mirrors multi..
ply this profusion of drapery, and aeveral of my gueatB
seemed never tired of running from comer to corner, to
view the different groups of objects re8ected On all sidell
in the most unexpected directions, aa if they fancied
themaelves admitted hy enchantment to peep into a lahy.
rinth of magic chamberB.

One of the party, a very Bhrewd old Italian prieBt,
who had left his native land before the too mmous earth.
quake ahook more than the half of Lisbon to ite munda.
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tloDlJ, told me he remembered an apartment a good deal
in this style, that is to say, bedecked with mirrors and
Clb"tains, In a sort of fUry palace COD1D1unicatin, with
the nunnery of Odivellas, 80 tamOUll for the pious retire
ment of that paragon of splendour and holine... KiD,
.John the Fifth. Th_ were delightful day. for the m0

narch and the fair companions of his devotions.
II Oh !" said the old priest very judicioOBly, II of what

avail i8 the finest cage without birds to enliven it 1 Had
you but heard the celesCial harmony of King Jobn's re
clnRes, you would never have sat down contented in
your fine tent with the squalling of 8OpranOB and the
grumbling of bus-viols. The silver, virgin tones I al
lude to, proceeding from the holy rec88lI into which no
other male mortal except the monarch was ever allowed
to penetrate, had an effect I still remember with ecstacy,
though at the distsnce of 80 many years. Four of our
finest singers, two from Venice and two from Naples,
attracted by a truly regal munificence, added all that the
most COIl8UIDmate taste and science could give to the
best voices in Portugal j the resolt was perfection."

Aguilar, who came to dine with us, and· wh0B8 mo
ther, when in the bloom of youth and beauty, had been
Dot unfrequently invited to act the part of perhape more
than audience at these editying parties, confirmed all the
wonders the old ItB1ian narrated, and added Dot a filw of
the -.me gold and ruby colour in a Itrain 80 8lI:tra......

raotly enthusiastic, that were I to repeat even half the
glittering anecdotes he mvoured me with, upon the snb.
ject of Don John the Fifth's unbouuded filrvour and
magnificence, your imsgination would be completely

daaIecL
.J1IBt u we had removed trom the dinner to the m-erc

table, which wu spread out upon a terrace trontinr tIae
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principal alley of the gardens, entered the Abacie ~vier,
in full cry, with a rapturous story of the colI,version of
all old consumptive Englillhwoman, who, it seems, find-_
ing herself upon the eve of departllle, had called for &

priest, to whom ahe might confess, and abjure her errors
of every description. Happening to lodge at the Cintra
inn, kept by a most flaming Irish catholic, ~er eom·
mendable desires were speedily complied with, and MIlS
carenhas and Acciaoli, and two or three other priestil and
moneigaora, summoned to further ilie good work.

" Great," said the abade, " are our rejoicings upon the
occasion. This very evenine- the age<l innocent ill to be
buried in trillmph: Marialva, San Loren2lO, Asseca, and
several more of the principal nobility are already aSsem.
bled to grace the fea~vul; suppose you were to come
with me and join the procession 1"

" Witb all my heart," did I reply; "although I have
no freat taste for fullerals, so gay a one as thia you talk
of may form an exception."

Off we set, driving ss fast as ,nost excellent mulea
could carry us, lest we should come too late for the en.
tertainmenL A .&'reat mob was assembled before the
door. At one of the windows stood the grand pri01',
looking u ij"he wished himself a thousand leagues sway,
and reciting his breviary. I went up stairs, and W88 im
mediately surrounded by the old Conde de San Lorenzo
and other believers, overflowing with congratuiatioDs.
Mascarenhas, OIIe of the saundellt limbs of the patriarchal
establishment, II capital devotee and serllphic clactor,
was introduced to me. Aociaoli, whom I was before ac
q.uainted with, Ilkipped about the room, rubbing his
hands for joy, with a cunning leer on his jovial COIUlta

nance, IIJld snapping his fingers at Satan, as much as to
say, "I don't care a d-n for 1011. We have got one at
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least safe oot of your clotches, and clear at this very
moment of the smoke of your cauldron."

There was such a bustle in the interi,?r apartment,
where the wretched corpse was deposited, such a chant
ing and praying, for not a tongue was idle, that my head
swam round, and I took refuge by the grand prior. He
by no means relished the party, and kept shrugging up
his shoulders, and saying that is was very edifying-very
edifying indeed, and tlmt Acciaoli had been extTemely
alert, extremely active, and deserved great commenda
tion, but that so much fuss might as well have been
spared.

By some hints that dropped, I won't say from whom,
I discovered the innocent now on thc high road to eternal
felicity by no means to have suffered the cup of joy to
pas. by untasted in this existence, and to have lived many
years on a very easy footing, not only with a stout Eng
lish bachelor, but with several others, married and un
married, of his particular acquaintance. However, she
had taken a sudden tack upon finding herself driven apace
down the tide of a rapid consumption, and had been
fairly towed into port by the joint efforts of the Irish
hostess and the monsignori Mascarenhas and Acciaoli.

"Thrice happy Englishwoman," exclaimed M--a,
" what luck is thine! In the next world immediate ad.
mission to paradise, and in this thy body will have the
proud distinction of being borne to the grave by men
of the highest lank. Was there ever Euch felicity 1"

The arrival of a band of priests and sacristans, with
tapers lighted and cross erected, called us to the scene of
aetion. The procession being marshalled, the corpse,
dressed in virgin white, lying snug in a sort of rose
coloured bandbox with six silvered handles, was brought
forth. M--, who· abhors tho siiht of a dead body,

VOL. ,,~lO
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reddened up to his ears, and would haft given a good
sum to make an honourable retreat; but no retreat could
now have been made consistent with piety: he was
obliged to conquer his disgust and take a handle of. the
bier. Another WIlB placed in the murderous gripe of
the notorious San Vicente; another fell to the poor old
Bnuffiing Conde de San Lorenzo; a fourth to the Viscount
d'Asseca, a migbty simple looking young gentleman;
the fifth and sixtb were allotted to the CapitaO Mor of
Cintr&, and to the judge, a gaunt fellow with a hang-dog
countenance.

No sooner did the grand prior catch sight of the
ghllBtly visage of the dead body as it was being conveyed
down stairs in the manner I have recited, than he made
an attempt to move on, and precede instead of fullowing
the procession; but Acciaoli, who acted as master of the
ceremonies, would not let him oft" so easily: he allotted
him the post of honour immediately at the head of the
corpse, and placed himself at his left: hand, giving the
right to Mascarenhas. All the bells of Cintla struck up
a cheerful peal, and to their merry jinglings we harried
along through a dense cloud of dust, a rabble ofchildren
frolicking on either side, and their grandmothers hob
bling after, telling tbeir beads, and grinning from ear to
ear at this triumph over the prince of darkness.

Happily the way to the church was not long, or the
dllSt would have choked us. The grand prior kept his
mouth close not to admit a particle of it, bot Acciaoli
and his coIlealrJe were too full of their fortunate exploit
not to chatter incessantly. Poor old San Lorenzo, who is
fiLt, squat, and porsy, gasping for breath, stopped seV8ral
times to rest on his journey. Marialv&, whom disgust
rendered heartily fatigued with his burden, was yery
i lad likewise to make a pauae or two.
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We mund all the altars in the church blazing with
lights, the grave gaping for its immaculate inhabitant,
and a numerous detachment of priests and choristers
waiting to receive the procession. The moment it en
tered, the SlUDe hymn which is sung at the interment of
babes and sucklings burst forth from a hundred youthful
voices, incense arose in clouds, and joy and gladness
shone in the eyes of the whole congregation.

A murmur of applause and congratulation went round
anew, those whom it most concerned receiving with great
aft"ability and meekness the compliments of tho occa.sion.
Old San Lorenzo, waddling up to the grand prior, hugged
him in his arms, and strewing him all over with snuff,
set him violently a sneezing. San Vicente, as soon as
the innocent was safely deposited, retired in a 80rt of
dudgeon, being never rightly at ease in the presence of
his brother-in-law Marialva. As for the latter warm
hearted nobleman, e:ruItation and triumph carried him
beyond all bounds of decorum. He scoffed bitterly at
heretics, represented in their true colours the actual hap
piness of the convert, and just as we left the church,
cried out loud enough for all those who were near to have
heard him, .. Elle se /---iche de nOlla tout a pre- .
amt."

Their pious toil being ended, Mascuenhas and Acci
noli accompanied us to the heights of Penha Verde, to
breathe a fresh air under the odoriferous pines; then,

. returning in our company to Ramalhall, partook of a
nice collation of iced fruit and sweatmeets, and conclud
ed the evening with much gratifying discourse about the
livllly seene we had just witnessed.
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LETTER XXV.

Anecdote. of tbe Conde de Ban Lorenzo-Visit to Mrs. Guilder
meester-Toads active, and toads passlv&-Tbe old consul sod
his tray of jewela.

The principal penonageB who had so piously distin
guished themselves yesterday dined with me thiB bleseed
afternoon. Old San Lorenzo has a prodigious memory
and a warm imagination, l'lllldered still moreglowinr by
a Blight touch of madnllSll. He appears perfectly well
acquainted with the general politi08of Europe. and
though never beyond the limits of Portugal, gave so cir.
CllmBtsntial and plausible a detail of what occurred, and
of the part he himself acted at the coorreBB at AiI:.la.
Vbapelle, that I was completely hiB dupe, and believed,
until I waB let into the secret, that he had actually wit.
nessed what he only dreamt of: Notwithstanding the
high favour he enjoyed with the infante Don Pedro,
Pombal cut him into a dungeon with the other victimB
of the Aveiro conspiracy, and for eighteen most melan.
choly years was hiB active mind redllCed to prey upon
itself for sustenance.

Upon the present queen's accession he was released,
and found his intimate friend the infante sharing the
throne; but thinking himself somewhat coolly received
and shabbily neglected, he threw the key of chamberlain
which was sent him into a place of less dignity than
convenience, and retired to the convent of the Necessi.
dades. No means, 1 have been UBured, were left untried
by the king to soothe and flatter him; but they ill proved
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rruitless. Since this period, though he quitted the con
vent, he has never appeared at court; and has refused all
employment. Devotion now absorbs his entire soal.
Except when the chord of imprisonment and Pombal is
touched upon, he is calm and realKlnable. I found him
extremely so to.day, and fall of the most instructive IIIId
amusing anecdote.

CofFee over, my company having stretched themselves
out at full length most comfortably, some on the mat and
some on the sofas, to recruit their spirits I suppose, after
the pious toils and enthusiastic procession of the day be
fOre, I prevailed upon Marialva to escort me to Mrs.
Guildermeester's, whom we found in a VlUlt but dingy
saloon, her toads squatting around her. She gave us
some excellent tea, and a plain sensible loaf of brown
bread, accompdnied by delicious butter, just fresh from a
genuine Dutch dairy, conducted upon the most immacu
late Dutch principles. Donna Genuefa, the toad-passive
in waiting, is a little jossish old woman, with a head as
round as a humming-top, and a large placid lip, very
smiling and good natured. Miss Coster, the toad.active,
has been rather pretty a few years ago, makes tea with
decorum, shuts doors and opens windows with judgment,
and has a good deal to say for herself when allowed to
sit still on her chair.

We had scarcely begun complimenting the mistrll8ll of
the house upon the complele sucCess of her cow eata
blishment, when the old consul her spouse entered, with
many bows and salutations, bearing a huge japan tray,
upon which was spread out in glittering profusion an
ample treasure, both of rough and well lapidated bril.
liants, the fruits of his famous and lDost lucrative COD

tract in the days of Pombal. Some of the largest dia
monds, in superb though heavy Dutch or German set-

10·
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tiap, he eagerly thlBired lIIarialva would reeommend to
the dt.ention of the queen, and whUpered in my ear that
he hoped I also would speak a good word for him. I
remained .. deaf as an adder, and the marquis as blind
.. a beetle, to the splendour of the display; SO he re
tlll'l1ed once more to hU interior cabinet, with all his
hopeB Ollt of blOBsom, and we moved off.

Evening Wall drawing on, and a drizzling mist over·
.preading the crags ofCintra. It did not, however, prevent
WI from going to Mr. Home'.. We pe888d IlDder arch.
ing elmB and chestnuts, whOBll moiBtened foliage exhaled
a freBh woody odour. H"tgb above the vapour., which
were rolling away just all we emerged from the shady
avenue, appeared the turret of the convent of the Penha,
fiUntly tinted by the last rays of the aun, and looking
down, like the ark on Mount Ararat, on a lIlla of undu.
lating cloudB.

At Home'B, Aguilar, Bezerra, and the uBualset, were
ulIllmbled. The marquis, as lOOn all he had made his
eondellC8nding bows to the right and left, retired to his
villa, and I took Home in my Chaillll to Mrs. Staits, a
little slender waisted, wild eyed womm, by no mean.
unpleuing or flinty hearted. It WlI8 her birth-day, and
she had congregated moat of the EngliBh at Cintra, in a
damp garden about lIllVenty feet long by thirty.two, illu.
minated by thirty or forty Imtel'Dll. Mrs. GuildermeeBter
was there, covered with diamonds, and sparkling like a
star in the midst of this mllrky atmOBphere. We had a
eold funereal supper, under a low tent in imitation of a
grotto.

Mrs. Staits' well.di,poaed, easy-tempered hDBhand
placed me next Mrs. Guildermeester, who amoseti her.
self tolerably well at the eI}IlIDIIll of the entertainment.
The dilllY, subterraneoaa appearance of the booth, the
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wan light of the lanterns sparingly scattered along it,
and the fragrance. of a dish of rather mature prawns
placed under my nose, seized me with the idea of being
dead and buried. .. A1a8!" said I to my fair neighbour,
.. it i. allover with us now, and this is our first banquet in
the inrernal regions; we are all equal and jWllbled to
gether. There sits the pious presbyterian, Mrs. Fus8OCk,
with that bridling miss her daughter, and close to them
those adulterous doves, Mr. -- and his sultana. Here
am I, miserable sinner, right opposite your righteous and
much-enduring spouse; a little lower our kind host, that
pattern of conjugal meekness and resignation. Hark!
don't you hear a lnmbering noise 1 They are letting
down a cargo of heavy bodies into a neighbouring tomb."
In this' strain did we continue till the subject WIlB ex·
hausted, and it was time to take our departure.
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LETTER XXVI.

EJ<petled arrIval at Ciolra of the queen and eulte-Duke d'AJafoi..
-EJ<curolon to a ruetic fair-Kevels of lbe peusolry-Night
lceoe at th. Marialva villa.

Ciotra, Sepl. 10th, 1787.

Adieu to the tranquillity ofCintra, we shall soon have
nothing but hubbub and confusion. The queen is on the
point of arriving with all her maids of honour, secretaries
of state, dwarfs, negresses, and horses, white, black, and
pie.bald. Half the quintas around will be dried up, mili
tary possession having been taken of the aqueducts, and
their waters diverted into new channels for the use ofan
IInca.mpment.

I was walking in a long arched bower of citron.trees,
when M-- appeared at the end of the avenue, accom.
panied by the Duke d'Alafoins. This is the identical
personage well known in every part of Europe by the ap
pellation of Duke of Braganza. He has no right, how
ever, to wear that illustrious title, which is merged in the
crown. Were he called Duchess Dowager, ofony thing
you please, I think nobody would dispute the propriety
of his sty le,'he being so like an old lady of the bed.cham
ber, so fiddle fad dIe and so coquettish. He had put on
rouge and patches, and though he has seen seventy win.
ters, contrived to turn his heel and glide about with juve
nile agility.

I was much surprised at the ease of ills motions, having
been told that he was a martyr to the gout. After lisp
iAg French with a most rllfined aCellnt, eomplainiD&' oi
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the SlID, and the roads, and the state of architecture, he
departed, (thank heaven !) to mark out a spot for the en·
campment of the cavalry, whi<:ll are to guard the queen's
BaCred person duriug her residence in these mountains.
M-- was in d'lty bound to accompany him; but left
his son and his nephews, the heirs of the house of Tan
cos, to dine with me.

In the evening, Verdeil, tired with sauntering about
the verandas, proposed a ride to a neighbouring village,
where there was a fair. He and Don Pedro mounted
their horses, and preceded the young Tancos and me in
a garden-chair, drawn by a most 16IIOIute mule. The
roads are abominable, and lay pertly along the sloping
baBe of the Cintrs mountains, which in the spring, no
doubt, are clothed with a tolerable verdure, but at tIJiI
IllI880D every blade of grllllll is perched and withered.
Our carriage-wheels, u we drove sidling along these
slippery declivities, pressed forth the odour of innumer.
able arematio herbs, half pulverised. Thicknesse per
haps would have said, in his original quaint styIe, that
nature was treating us with a pinch of het best cephalic.
No snuff, indeed, ever threw me into a more violent
fit of sneezing.

I could hardly keep up my head whim we arrived at
the fair, which is held on a pleasant lawn, bounded on
one side by the picturesque buildings of a couvent of
Hieronimites, and on the other by rocky hills, shattered
into a variety of uncouth romantic forms; one clift' in
particular, called the Pedra d'os OvOll, terminated by a
cross, crowns the usemblage, and exhibita a very gro
tesque appearance. Behind the convent a thick shrub
bery of olives, Hex, and citron, fills up a small valley re
freshed by fountains, whose clear waters are conducted
*rough several cloisters and gardens, surrounded by law
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marble coll1lllJ1l, IUpporting fretted arches in the morisco
1t,18.

The peasants assembled at the fair were scattered
over the lawn; some conversing with the monks, others
half' intoxicated, sliding off their donkeys and sprawling
opon the ground; others bargaining for silk.nets and
.paogled riogs, to bestow 00 their mistresses. T-he
monks, who were busily employed in administering all
BOrts of consolations, spiritual and temporal, according t()
their respective ages and vocations, happily paid us no'
kind of attention, 80 we escaped being stuffed with sweet
meats, and worried with compliments.

At 8I1Dset we returned to RamalhaO, and drank tea in
its Iantem-like saloon, in which are no less than eleven
glazed doors and windows of large dimensions. The
winds were still ; the air balsamic: and the sky or 80 soft
an azure that we could not remain with patience under
any other canopy, but stepped OIice more into our carri'
cles and drove as far as the D.w:h consul's new building,
by the mingled light of innumerable stars.

It 11'11.8 after ten when we got back to the Marialva
villa, and long before we reached it, we heard the prain.
tive tones of voices nnd wind instruments issuing from
the thickets. On the margin of the principal basin sat
the marchioness and Donna Henriquetta, and a numerous
group of their female attendants, many of them most
graceful figures, and listening with all their hearts and
BOuls to the rehearsal of some very delightful music, with
which her majesty is to be serenaded a few evenings
hence.

It Wall one of those serene and genial nights when
music acquires a double charm, and opens the heart to
tender, though melancholy impremrionll. Not a leahus
tiM, not a bnath of wind disturbed the clear 4ame of thq
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• light. which had been placed near the fountain8, and
which just IIerved to make them visible. The waten,
flowing in rills round the roots of the lemon.treBll,
formed 11 rippling murmur; and in the pI1U1le8 of the
concert, no other 8O~d except some very faint whisper
ings was to be distinguished, so that the enchantment of

. climate, music, and mystery. all contributed to throw my
mind into a sort of trance from which I was not roUlBd
lIgain without a degree of painful reluctance.
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LETTER XXVII.

\

Curione seene io the interior of the palace of Ciolra-Singular in
v\tatloo--Dinner with the archbishop confessor-Hilarity and
shrewd remBlks oftbat extraordinary personage.

September 12th, 1787.

I was hardly up before tbe grand prior and Mr. Street
were announced: the latter abusing kings, queens, and
princes, with all his might, and roaring after liberty and
independence; the former complaining offogs and damps.

As soon as the advOOate for republicanism had taken
his departure, we went by appointment to the archbishop
confessor's, and were immediately admitted into his sanc
tum sanctorum, a snug Ilpartment; communicating by a
winding staircase with tbat of the queen, and hung with
bright, lively tapestry. A lay.brother, fat, round, buf.
foonical, and to the full as coarse and vulgar as any
carter or muleteer in christendom, entertained us with
some very amusing, though not the most decent palace
stories, till his patron came forth.

Tbose who expect to see the grand inquisitor of Par.
tngal, a doleful, meagre figure, with eyes of reproof and
malediction, would be disappointed. A pleasanter or
more honest countenance than tbat kind heaven has
blessed him with, one has seldom the comfort of looking
upon. He received me in the most open, cordial man
ner, and I }!ave reason to think I am in mighty favour.

We talked about archbishops in England being mar·
ried. "Pray," said the prelate, .. are not your archbi.
shopll strange fellows 1 _ated in ale.houses, and
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good bottle companions? I have been told that mad.
cap Lord Tyrawley was an archbishop at home." You
may imagine how much I laughed at this inconceivable
nonsense; and though I cannot say, speaking of his
right reverence, that" truths divine came mended from
his tongue," it may: be allowed, that nonsense itself be
c:ame more conspicuously nonsensical, flowing from so
revered a source.

Whilst we sat in the windows of the saloon, listening
to a band of regimental music, we saw Joa6 Antonio de
Castro, the ingenious mechanician, who invented the pre.
!lent method of lighting Lisbon, two or three solemn do.
minicans, and a f:imous court fool· in a tawdry gala.suit,
bedizened with mock orders, coming up the steps which
lead to the great audience-chamber, all together. .. Ay,
ay," said the lay.brother, who is a shrewd, comical fellow,
.. behold a true picture of our customers. Three sorts of
persons find their way most readily into this palace; men
of superior 'abilities, buffoons, and saints; the first soon
lose what cleverness they possessed, the saints become
martyrs, and the bnffoons alone prosper."

To all this the archbishop gave his hearty assent by a.
very significant nod of the head; and being, as I have
already told you, in a most gracious, communicative dis.
position, would not permit me to go away, when I rose
up to take leave of him.

.. No, no," said he," don't think of quitting me yet
awhile. Let us repair to the hall of SWIIllS, where all
the court are waiting for me, and pray tell me then what
you think of our great fidalgos."

Taking me by the tip of the fingers he led me along
through a number of shady rooms and dark passages to

• Don Joa6 da Valperra.
VOL.l1.-ll
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a private door, which opened from the '1ueen's presence
chamber, into Qvast saloon, erowded, I really believe, by
half the dignitaries of tbe kingdom; here were bishops,
heads of orders, secretaries of state, generals, lords of the
bedchamber, and courtiers of all denominationa, as fine
ulil as eonapicuous as embroidered uniform... stars,
_, and gold keys eould make them. .

The astonishment of this gr.oup at our sudden appari
tion was truly laughable, and, indeed, no wonder; we
must have appeared on tho point of beginning a minuet.-
the portly archbishop in his m/)nastic, Hawing white dra
pery, spreading himself out like a turkey in full pride,
and myself bowing and advancing in a sort ofpa.-graw,
blinking all the while like an owI in sunshine, thanks to
my rapid t.ransition from darkne8ll 1.0 the moet gwing
daylight.

Down went half the party upon their knees, some with
petitions and IlOme with memorials; those begging for
places and promotions, IlIld these for benedictions, of
which my revered conductor was by no means prodigal.
He seemed to treat all these eQ(Or demonstrations offuwn
ing servility with the most contemptuous composure, and
pushing through the crowd which divided respectfully to
give us pa8lage, beckoned the Viscount Ponte de Lima,
the Marquis of Lavradio, the Count d'Obidos, and two or
three of the lords in waiting, into a mean little room, not
&oo1'e_twenty by fourteen.

After a deal of adulatory complimentation in a moet
subdued tone from the circle of courtiers, for which they
had got nothing in return but rebuffs and gruntling, the
archbillhop drew hill chair close to mine, and said with a
very distinct and audible pronunciation, .. My dear EDjr.
lishman, these are all a parcel of Hattering lCOundre1s, do
IIOt belin. oDe word they 9&y to you. Tbaucb they
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glitter Tlke gold, mad if not meaner-I know them welL
. Here," continued he, bolding ap the ftap of my coat, .. ill
• proof of English prudence, tbis little button to secure
the pocket is a precious contrivance, especially in grand
company, do not leave it off, do not adopt any of oar
fashions, or you will repent it."

This sally of wit was received with the most resigned
complaceney by those who had inspired it, and, staring
WIth all my eyes, and listening with all my ears, I could
hardly credit either upon seeing the most eomplaisant
gesticulations, and bearing the most abject protestations
of devoted attachment to his right reverence', sacred per
lIOn from all the company.

There is no eaying how long this tide of adulation
would have continued pouring on, if it had not been in
terrupted by a message from the queen, commanding the

.confesso#'e immediate attendance. Giving hie garmenta
a hearty ehake, be trudged off, bawling out to me over
his ~houlder, " I ehall be back in half an hoW', and you
must dine with me."--" Dine with him!" exclaimed the
eompany in chorus; "such an honour neTer befen any
one of DB ; Jiow fortunate! how distingniehed yoa are ,..

Now, I must confess, I was by no means eachanted
with this moet peculiar invitation; I had a mnch plea.
santer engagement at PenhlL-Verde, one of the cooie8t
and most' romantic spots in an this poetic district, and
felt no vocation to be cooped up in a cloee bandboxical.
apartment, emelling of paint and varnish enough to give
the headache; however, there WIUl DO getting off. I wu
told tJ:Iat I maet obey, for every body in theee regions,
high or low, the royal family themselves not excepted,
obeyed the arehbishop, and that I ought to esteem my
eelftoo bappy in so agreeable an opportunity.

It would be only repeating what ill \mown to -,
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one, who knows any thing of courts and courtiers, were
I to add the Bowery speeches, the warm encomiums, I
received from the finest feathered birds of this covey upon
my own trlU18Cendant perfections, and those of my h08~

that was to be. The half hour, which, by.the-by, w..
more than three quarters, scarcely sufliced for half those
very people bad to say in my commendation, who, a few
day& ago, were all reserve and indifterence, if I happened
to approach them. My summons to this envied repast
was ccmveyed to me by DO 1_ a per80DlIgll than the
Marquis of M-, who, with gladsome surprise in all
bia gestures, whispered me, .. I am to be of the party too;
the first time in my life I can lUIlIure yoa; Dot a creatlU'll
besidOll is to be admitted; for my unale is po home
tired of waiting fur yoo."

We knocked at the private door, which Was imme
diately opeued, and fullowing the lIIIIDe pa81IlIges through
which I had been before conducted, emerged into lUl

II}lte.chamber, looking into a very neat little kitclJen.
where the lay.brother, with .his IIleeve. tuoked up to his
ahoJIlders, was making hOlpitable preparations. A table
with three covers was prepared in the tapestry-room. and
upon a sofa; in the corner of it, lIIIt the omnipotent pre- ,
late wrapped up in an old .nWf-coloured great coat, sadly
patched and tattered.

.. Come," said he, clapping his hands after the oriental
fashion, .. serve up and let us be merry--oh. theIIll WI).

men, these women, above swra. what a plague it is to
80ttle their diJrerenceB! Who knows better than you,
marquis, what enigmas they are to unriddle 7 I dare lIIIy 
the Englishman's archbishops have not half such puzzles
to get over as I have: weU, let us see what we have got
for you."

Entered the 1&y.brother with three rOlUlting pip, on a
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huge tray of massive silver, Ilnd an enormOlUl piDau, u
admirable in quality as in size; and 10 it had need tlr
have been! for in these two disbea consisted our whole
dinner. I am told the fare at the archbishop's table
never varies, and roasting_pigs succeed roasting_pigs,
and pillaus pillaus, througbout all tbe vicill&itude. of the
lMluons, eltcept on certain peculiar fast-days of supreme
meagre.

The simplicity of this part of our entertainment wu
made up by the profusion aud splendour of our de;le1't,
which exceeded in variety of fruits and sweetmeats any
one of which I had ever partaken. As to the winell,
they were admirable, the tribute of every part of the
Portuguese dominions otrered up at this holy urine.
The Port Company, who are just soliciting a renewal or
their charter, had contribated the choiee.t produce of
their happiest viatap, and as I happened to commend
its peculiar exce1leriee, my Jwo.pitable entertainer, whoR
good humour seemed to acquired every inatant a livelier
glow, iQaisted upon my accepting IllY8ra1 pipe. of it,
which were punctually sent me the next morning. The
archbiBhop became quite jovial, and lIUpposing I wu not
more inIMlnsible to the joys of oonvivial potation. than
many or my countrymen, plied me· ss often and as
waggishly as if I had been one of his imaginary arch.
bishops, or Lord Tyrawley himllll1f, returned from thOlll
cold precincts where no dinners are given or bottle eir.
colated.

The lay-brother was 811Ch. a fountain of anecdote, the
archbishop in such glee, IlDd Marialva in such jubilation.
at being admitted to this confidential party, that it ill
impossible to say how long it would have lasted, had not
the hour of her majesty's evening excursion approached,
and the archblahop been caHed to aecompany her. As

'"u
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uwder of the hol'lle, the marquill couLl. not diIpenee with
his attendance, 10 I WlUI left under the guidaneB of the
lay.brother, who, leading me through lJIOther labyrinth
of JlIIU&illlI. opeDed a kind of wicket door, and let me
out with &I little ceremony &I he would have turned a
lO0IO adrift on a common.
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Explore lbe einlra DlOWltaillll-Convent or No..... Seohora da
Penha-Moorish ruinll-The cork convent-The rock or Lisbon
-Marine scenery-Susceptible Imagination or the ancients ex
emplified.

Clnlra, Sept. 19th, 1787.

Never did I behold so fiDe a day, or a sky of s\JCh
lbvely azure. The M-- were with me by half-past
six, IUld we rode over wild hills, which command a grellt
extent of apparently desert country; for the villages, if
there are any, are concealed in ravines and hollows.

Intending to explore the eintra mountains from one
extremity to the other of the range, we placed relays at
di1l"erent stations. OUI first object WIIS the convent of
Nossa Benhora da Penha, the little romantic pile of
white buildings I had seen glittering from afitr .when I
first BIliled by the coast of Lisbon. From this pyramidi
cal elevation the view is boundless: you look immedistely
down upon an immell8e expanse of sea, the vast, un
limited Atlantic. A long series of detached clou.ds of a
dazzling whiteness, lIuspended low over the waves, had
a magic effect, IIIId in pagan times might have appeared,
without lIIIy grea~ stretch of ~l:lY, the cars of ~!Iltl •
divip..itil'8 just r~n frOIIJ the bosol¥J of their eillm/lnt.

There was nothing vllry interesting in the obj~

iDlmediate1y around QII. The Moorish remama in the
neig/,Jbou.rhood of the convent llJ'e~ worth 1Wtiee.
and iIldeed seem never to havll m!l4o part of any CIQIl.

siderable edifice. They wel'lJ probably built up with the
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dilapidationl of a Roman temple, wb_ ClIDItn1clo1'11
bad perhapll in their tum availed themaelvea of the
&agmentll of a Punic or Tyrian fane raited on this high
pace, and blackened with the Imoke of BOme horrible
aacrifice.

Amidst the crevices of the mouldering wa1Is, and
particularly in the vault of a cistem, which _ma to
have aerved both u II. reservoir II.Dd II. bll.th, I noticed
lOme capillaries and polypodiums of infinite delicacy;
and on 0. little 811.t space before the convent a numeroua
tribe of pinks, gentians and other II.lpine p1ll.D1R, fanned
and invigontect'by the pure mountll.in air. Theee re-_
freshing breezes, impregnated with the perfUme of in.
numerable alOmll.tic herbs and fl.owen, _med to infuse
new lite into my veinll, and, with it, an almost irresist
ible impalae, to faD down and wonhip in thit vast
temple of nature the BOurce and Cll.11lIll of existence.

All we hll.d a very extensive ride in contemplation, I
could not remain half BO long u I wished on thit aerial
and aecluded mmmit. Deteendi.ng by a tolerably euy
road, which wound II.mongst the rocks in many an ir.
regular cune, we followed for Illvenl miles a narrow
tract over the brow of savage and deBOlate eminences to
tho Cork convent, which IIDswered exactly, at the firIt
glance we caught of it, the picture one repreaents to
one's IIlllf of the settlement of RobinllOn CruROO. Be.
fore the entrance, formed of two ledges of ponderoul

•rock, extends II. smooth level of greenaward, browaed by
cattle, whose tinkling bells filled me with recollectiODR of
early days pused amongst wild ud alpine lIClID8ly.
The hermitage, its cells, chapel, and refectory, are all
IICOOped out of the Dll.tive marble, ud lined with the bark
of the cork.tree. Several of the puRges about it are
not only rooted, but floored with the Rme material,
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enremely soft BJid ple_nt tn the feet. The shrub
beries and garden plats, dispersed amongst the mossy
rocks whioh lie about in the wildest confusion, are
delightful, and I took great pleasure in exploring theiJ'
nooks and corners, following the course of a transparent,
gurgling rill, which is conducted through a rustic water
shoot, between bushes of lavender and rOllllmary of the
tenderest green.

The prior of this romantic re~ement is appointed by
the Marialvas, and this very day his installatiQJl tskllll
plllOO, 80 we were pressed-to dine with him-- upon the oe
casion, and could not l'llfullll; but as it was .till veey
early, we galloped on, intending to visit a fal\loUil clilf,
the Pedra d'Alvidrar, which llODJPQlIlls one of the mOllt

striking fea1ul'llfl of that renowned promoutory the rook
of Lisbon.

pur rQllI1 led .\\1 ~0tl«h "hI' .sk,irts of the woods
which s\U'l'O\lDd the deligbtf41 .v,ij!sJJ\l of Collarea, &0
.~tAe.r rapge of hltol'.I'ea eelmenQeB exte.udiug aloJIg tboe
M6-lIbQlll. I advanced to the v~y margin of the .elifF,
.which ~ of ,reat hlligbt, and _Fly pllrpenclli:ular. A.
rabblll of boy. fol1Qwed at Uill heels of our horses, and
five stout lwls, det",ched Crpm tbis PQ8Ile, deecewl.e4 with
the mOlll perfect unconcern the dreadful precipice. Oue
in particulu walked down with hi.s .rm. ElIpll.ndad, like
a being of a sUpllrior order. The CQII.st is buly pictu.
resque, and consists of bold projections, intermixed witk
pyramidical rocks succeeding eo.ch other in theatrical
perspective, the most distant croWlied by a lofty towel,
wbich serves as a lighthouse.

No words can convey an adeq~te ideo. of the bloom
of ths atmosphere, and the silvery light reflected mill
jhe sea. F,om the edge of the abys.. where I had reo
mained sevelal minuteB like one 'Pell·bound, we descend.
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ell a wiDdiDg path, about .bII1f a mile, to the beach.
Here we found ol1lllel_ nearly shut iJJ by shattered
cliftil ud grottos, il fimtutic amphitheatre, the best cal
culated that can ~bly be imagined to iJJvite the sports
of _ nymphs. Such coves, such deep and broken
r-, such a play of outline I never beheld, nor did
I ever hear so powerful a roaJ' of rUBbing waters UpoD
uy other cout. No wonder the warm and susceptible
imagination of the ancients, inflamed by the scenery of
the piaee, led them to belieTe they diatioguisbed tho
conchs of tritons IIOQJlding in these retP'ed caverD1l; nay.
some grave LUBitaDians positively declared they had not
OII1y heard, lMlt~ them, and despatched alJ1ellllCDger
to the Emperor Tiberius to announce the event, ad
co~ulatehim upoDso evident and aUBpicious a mani.
re.tation of divinity.

The tide WIllI beginniJJg to ebb, and alloWed lIII, not
without IlOme risk however, to pus iJJto a cavern of
nrpri.ling loftin-, the sids of which were incrusted
with beautiful limpi,ts, and ~ variety of small ahell8
I"'ouped together. Against some rude and porous fioar
menta not far &om the aperture through whiCh we bad
crept, the waves swell with violence, rush iJJto the air.
wm iDetutaDcous canopies of foam, then fiill down ina
thousand trickliDg rills of silver. The ftickerin« g1eunll
of light thrown upoo irregular arcbe8 admitting into
darker and more retired grottos, the mysteriollll, watery
gloom, the ecboinA' murmurs and aImOBt musical BOunds,
occuioned by the conflict of wind. and waters, tbe
strong odour of an atmosphere composed of aaline par_
ticles, produced altogether su('.h a bewildering eft'ect npon
the senses, that I can easily conceive a mind, poetically
given, might be thrown iJJto that kind of tone wbich io.
eliDe. to the belief of supernatural appearances. I un
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Dot surprised, therefore, at the credulity of the ancients,
and only wonder my own imagination did not deceive
me in a similar manner.

If solitude could have induced the Nereids to have
vouchsafed me an apparition, it Was not wanting, for all
my company had separated upon different pW'IDits, and
had left me entirely to myself. During the full half.
hour I 'remained shut out from the breathing world, one
BOlitary corvo marino was the only living creature I
caught sight of, perched upon an insulated rock, about
fifty pa(lBS from the opening of the cavern.

I was 10 stunned with the complicated BOunds and
murmurs which filled my ears, that it was BOme momeuta
before I could distinguish the voices of Verdeil and Don
Pedro, who were just returned from a hunt after sea
weeds and madrapores, calling me loudly to mount on
horseback, and make the beat of our way to rejoin the
marquis and his attendants, alrgone to masll at toe Cork
convent. Happily, the little detached clonds we had
seen from \.he high point of Noesa Benhora da Penha,
instead of melting into the blue sky, had been gathering
together, and screened us from the lun. We had there
fore a delightful ride, and upon alighting from our pal.
freYI found the old abade just arrived with Luis de
Miranda, the colonel of the Calcais regiment, surrounded
by a whole synod of monks, as picturesque as bald patee
and venerable beards could make them.

As BOOn as the marquis came forth from hill devotion.,
dinner Was served up exactly in the style one might have
expected at Mequinez or Morocto-pillaus of dUFerent
kinds, delicious quail&, and pyramids of rice tinged with
Aftion. Our d_rt, in point of fruits and I"veetmeats,·
wu IDOIt 1u:I:arioUl, nor would Pom\lD& h-tf' have
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belln uhamed of carrying in her lap such peaches and
nectarinBS as rolled in profusion about the table.

The abade seemed animated after dinner by the spirit
of oontradiction, and would not allow the marquis or
Luis de Miranda to know more about the court of John
the Fiftb, than of that of Pharao, king of EgypL

To avoid being stunued by the clamours of the di..
pute, in which two or three monks with stentorian voices
began to take part most vehemently, Don Pedro, Verdell,
and I climbed up amongst the hanging shrubberies of
arbutus, bay, and myrtle, to a little platfurm carpeted
with delicate herbage, exhaling a fresh, aromatic per
fume upon the slightest pressure. There we sat, lulled
by the murmur of distant waves, breaking over the
~gy shore we had visited in tbe morning. The clouds
came slowly Bailing over the hills. My companions
pounded tbe cones of the pines, and gave me the kernels,
which have an agreeable almond taste.

The evening W1lS fiLr advanced before we abandoned
our peaceful, sequestered situation, and joined the mar·
quis, who had not been yet able to appease the abade.
The vociferous old man made 80 many nppeals to the
fttther.guardian of the convent in defence of his opinions,
that I thought w~ never should have got away. At
length we departed, and after wandering ab6lJ.t in clouds
and darkness 1'01' two hours, reached Cintra exactly at
ten. The marchioness and the children had been much
alarmed at our long absence, and rated the nbade severely
for having occasioned ~.
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Excursion to Penha Verde-Resemblance of that vUla to the edl.
fioes In Gaspar Pollllflln's landacapeo-Tbe ancient plne-lneB,
Rid to have been planled by Don Jobn de Castro-The 014
foresllJ dillplaced bylllLudy Ierr...-Infiux of vlollenl-A celebrat
ed prior's eru<lilion ILnd strlLnge nnachronlsms-The heut In
tbe Apocalypse-lEcolampodlus-Bevy of palace damsell-Fete
at th. MarlalVIL vllla-Tbe queen and the royal famlIy-A
f1Lvourite dwarf lle~DIIoilIed manne< of the qu-.
Prof01l00 respect Inspired by ber preoence-Rilorous e&iqlle".
-Grand display offireworka-Tbe yOllug Countelll of Lumiaree
-Affecting resemblance.

SepleD.bfor Wd, 1787,

Wb!m I got up, the mists were stealing off the hills,
and the distant _ discovering itself in all its IlZllre
bloom. Though I had been led to expect many visiten
of importance from Lisbon, the morning 11''' 10 inviting
that I could not reeist riding out after breakfallt,,even at
the risk of Dot being present at. their arrival. I toolr. the
road to CoIlares, and found the air delightfully 110ft and
trBgrBDt. Some rain which had lately fallen, had _
Ue&hed the whole face of the country, and tinged the
IIte6ps beyond Penha Verde with purple ud green; jQr

the numerolJll tribe of heath. had started into bl.-mJ,
aud the little irregolar lawns, overhang by croabd cork.
trees, which occur 110 frequently by the way Bide, are
now covered with large white lili.ee lItreILk.ed with pink.

Penlla Verde itself is a lovely spot. The Tilla, 1l'iti
itt low, ftat roofs, and a loggia projecting at one eIMi,
euetly resembles the edifices inG~ Pouuin'B Jand,.

VOL. u.-12
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ICapello Before one of the frontll is a square parterN
with IL founwn in- the middle, and niches in the walls
with antique bl18t11. Above these walls a variety of t1"eell
and Bbrllba rise to a great elevation, and com~ a mlUlll

of the richest foliage. The pines, which, by their bright
green colour, Mve given the epithet of verdant to this
rocky point (Pllnha Verde), areas picturesque as thl*8 I
ued to admire 10 warmly in the Negroni garden at
Rome, and full as ancient, perhaps more so: traditiOil
.-urea us they were planted by the fiu'-mmed Don John
de Castro, whose heart reposes in a small marble chapel
beneath their sh&de.

How often muat that heroic heart, whilst it still beat
in one of the best and most magnanimol18 of human
bosoms, have yearned after this calm retirement. Here,
at least, did it promise it8elf that rest so cruelly denied
him by the blind perversities of his ungrateful country.
men: for his had been an arduous contest, a long and
agonising struggle, not only in the field under a burning
sun, and in the mce of peril and death, but in su&tlLining
the glory and good mme of Portugal against court in.
trigue&, and the vile cabals of envious, domestic ene
mies.

These scenes, though still enchanting, have most
problLbly undergone great changes since his days. The
deep foreatll we read ot have disappeared, and with
them many a spring they fostered. Architectural foun.
tILins, gaudy terraces, and regular stripes of orange
gardens, have usurped the place of thllllll wild orchards
andguahing rivulet8 he may be BUpposed to have ,often
viaitod in his dreams, when removed some thousand
leagues from his native country. All these ue chauged j

but mankind are the &&IDe as in his time, equally in·
-.ible to the warning voice o~ genuine patriotislD,
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eq1Ially diSposed to crouch under the rod of corrupt
tyl'Jlonny. And thns, by the neglect of willll and TirtuolUl
men, and a mean subserviency to knavish fools, ern
which might become of gold, are transmuted by an ac
oursed aichymy into iron rusted with blood.

Impressed with all the recolleotioIlll thia mClllt interest
ing IIpOt could not fail to inspire, I could hardly tl!Ilr

myeelf away from it. Again and again did I follow the
_y steps, which wind up &mongat shady rooks to the
Iiltle platform, terminated by the sepulchral chapel--

..--- deIIlIis quam pinns opaeat
Frondibus et nulla' luCQtl agitante procella
Btridula coniferis modulatur cumin ramia."

You mnst not wonder then. that I was haunted the
wholeway bome by thesemyateriolUl whisperinp, nor that
in sach a tone of mind, I saw with no great pleasure
a procetlllion of two-wheeled chaises, the Lord knows how
many out-riders, and a caravan of OOll1'lUl, marching up
to the gate of my villa. I had, indeed, been prepuecl to
expect a very considerable inilux of Tisiterll; but this
was a deluge.

Do not let me send you a catalogue of the com}lllDy,
lest you should be as much annoyed with the detail, as I
was with such a formidable arrival ea male. Let it BUr.
fico to I1lLme two of the principal char.aeters, the old pious
Coude de San Lorenzo, aud the prior of San J ulia6, one
of the archbishop's prime favouritllll, and a person ofgreat
worship. Mortier's Dutch bible happening to lie upon
the table, they began tumbliog over the leaves in an egre
giously awkward manner. I, who abbor seeingbookl
thumbed, and prints demonstrated by the clOllll Bpplica..
tion of a grelsy fore-finger, BDBpped at the old coDde, uuI
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.,.. us evilloo.k at the prior, who was lslmiDg hi. whole
,.u.tly weight on the yolullle, and _ing its corners.

My musicians were iu fall IGIIg, IUIC1 Pedro GI'IHI, a
eapital violoncello, ezerted his abilitiea in his best style ;
but Ban Loren:ro wu too pathetieally engaged ia deplor
iIlg .... m_rre of the InDooeDbI to pay him aay atteo.
tioJa, and his reYflreDd eompsnion bad entered into a loag
winded di.erts.tion upoIl parables, miracles, IUIC1 martyr
110m, Rom which I prayed ia vain the Lon! to deliver me.
Vel'deiJ, IICM1ting &em afiLr the saintly Ilavour of the~
course, stole ofF.

I cannot say mIlCh in praiJle of die prier'. erudition.
even in holy matteo, b he poeitively tdIirmed that it
was HeDI'Y the Eighth JailDlle1f, who lmocked St. Thomu
II. Becket's brains out, and that by the beast in the Apo
eaJn-, Luther _. JM*tively iDdicated. I hate W1'&D

ps, md bact it DOt~ filr the .ailing of my priatIr,
Roald a6ftl'" ban ClOoeradioted hi. re911_; .. air I
_ a litda out of humoer, J IG__ him IIIJI'II8WIIBt ia

the llClIMie's opinion, by stating &be rsal period' of lilt.
'I'hpmu's lI1U&'*r, and b:r tolerable lIpfIei.oUlt III'gulMlltlf,
Iboviug the hua.d'& horne «F Luther, ancI clapping thsm
tight upon-whom do you think 1-<EcolalllpadiulI! SiD
grand a Ilame, whicb very probably they blId.never heard
pronounced in their li,es, carried all befOre it, (lIddm,
lI.IIOther instance of the triumph of eooad: over lleDII6),
Bad settled our bickering&.

We sat down, I believe, full thirty to clinDllr, and had
Mrdly got tbrougb the deuert, when Berti came in to
tell' me that Madame Ariags, ud a bevy of the palace
damsels, were prancing about the quinta OD pa1&eya and
booras. I hastned to join them. There was Domaa
Maria do Carmo, and DonDa Maria da Penha, with her
bUr flowing about her shoa1dera, and her large beautiful
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eyes looking as wild and roving as tbose of an IlDtelope•
. I called for my borse, IlDd galloped through aIIeyJ1llDd

citron bosbes, brushing oft' leaves, fruit, and blolllloms.
Every breeze wafted to us the sound of French homs
and oboes. The ladies seemed to enjoythe·freedom IlDd
novelty of this scamper prodigiously, IlDd to regret the
short time it was doomed -to last; for at seven they Ilre
obliged to return to strict attendance on the queen, and
had some strange fairy tale metamorphosis into a pump
kin or a cucumber been the penalty of disobedienee, they
could not havesbown more alarm or anxiety when the
fatal hour of seven drew near. Luckily, they had not &r
to go, for her majesty and the royal rami!y were all IllI

sembled at the Marialva villa, to partake of a splendid
merendallDd see fireworks.

As soon as it fell dark Verdeil and I set forth to catch
a glimpse of the royal party. The grand prior and Don
Pedro conducted us mysteriously into a snug boudoir,
which looks into the great pavilion, whose gay, filDtastic
scenery appeared to infinite advantage by the light of
innumerable tapers reflected on all sides from losues of
glittering crystal. The little Infanta Donna Carlotta
was perched on a sofa in conver811tion with the Marchio
n88S and Donna Henriquetta, who, in the true oriental
iUhion, had placed themselves cr08slegged on the floor.
A troop of maids of honour, commanded by the Coun
tess of Lumiares, sat in the same posture at a little dis
tance. DonnaR08a, the favourite dwarfnegress, dreMed
out in a flaming BCIll"let riding-habit, not 110· froliCllOm6
as the last time I had the pleasure of seeing her in this
fairy bower, was more sentimental, and leaned again8t
the door, ogling and flirting with a hIlDdsome Moor be
longing to the marquis•.

Presently the queen, followed by her silteranddllugb.
121'
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ter.iDJaw, the Prince.. of Bl'lIZil, came forth from he:r
DHlI'lInIia, and ..ated herself in front of the latticed wiD.
dow, behind which I waa placed. Her maDDer Btn1ck
_ u being peculiarly dignilied and COIIciliating. She

looks bora to IlOmmuul-; but at the aame time to make
that high authority aa much beloved as respected. Jus
tice aad clemency, the motto 80 glaringly misapplied on
tIie haDDer of the abhorred Inquieition, might be trllDll
ferred with the IItricteat truth to tllia~ primless.
During the fatal contest between Eugland aDd its colo.
llies. the wille neutrality abe persevered in maintaining
_ of the II1fl8t vital benefit to her dQIDinio~and hither.
to the native commerce of Portugal haa attained under
her mild auspicell an unprecedented depe of prosperity.

Nothing could exceed the profound respect, the coudly
d8llOrllm her p_nce appeared to inapire. The Conde de
Sampayo aod the Villcount Ponte de Lima knelt by tho
augast personages with not much less veneration, I shGDld
be tempted to imagine, than MOlIlema befure the tDmhof
their prophet, or Tartar. in the presenceof' the Dalai La
ma. Marialva alone, who took his station oppOllite her ma
jeaty, seemed. to preserve his eaae and cbeerfulneaa. The
Prince of Braail and Don J086 looked lUlt a little en.
nnied; fur tbey kept skulking aboat with their bauds in
their pockets, their moath. in a perpetual yawn, aad
their eyOB wandering &om object to object, with a alara
of royal YaellDey.

A moat dgoroaa etiquette confining tho Jn81ntu ot
PGI'tupl witllin theic palaces, they are .Idem. hoWl! to
mill: eYen ineognieo with the orewd; 80 tiIM their !lUter.
iog BmUea .011 COIlfidentlal yawns are not 1a1liahecl upon
DOIIIIDOQ cN-nsr.. This sort of embalming pJ'iDcee
alive. after all, is no bad policy; it keeps them aacred: it
ooDlJllIlttatea.their royal _ce, too apt, alas! to eftpo.
rate by eXpoIlure. What is 80 liberally paid for by the
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willing tribute of the people WI a rarity of e:zquisite re
lish. should not be .uft'ered to tum mundungus. How
ever the individual may dislike this severe regimen. state
pageants might have the goodn8llll to recollect for what
purpose they are bedecked and beworshipped.
. The Conde de B&mpayo. lord in waiting, handed the

tea to the queen, and fell down on both knees to present
it. This ceremony over. for every thing is ceremony at
this stately court, the fireworks were announced. and the
royal sufferers, followed by their suft'erees, adjourned t9
a neighbouring apartment. The marchioness. her daugh
ters, and the Counteas of Lumilll'es, mounted up to the
lIoaduir where I was sit&ing. and took ~ion of the

'windows. Seven or eight wheels. lIIld as mllllY tourbil
1011II, began whirling and whizzing. whilst a profusion of
admirable line-rocketa darted Illong in vlll'ieus directioa&,
to the infinite delight of the COlUltess of LUllliares. who.
though hardly sixteen. has been married four yean.
Her yoathful cheerfulneall, light hairt ud wr oom.
plexion. put me so much in mind. of my Mar.
garet, that I could not help looking at her with a
melancholy tenderness: her being emeinte increaeed the
resemblance, and WI abe sat. in the rcceaa of the window.
discovered at intervala by the blue li(ht of rock1eta
bursting high in tlae air. I felt my blood thriU as if I
beheld Il phlll1tom. and my eyes were filled with tears.

The last fire-work being pI&yed' off, the queea IlI1d the<
infanta departed. The marchionellll a'" the other ladiee
delIoended into the JNLvilion. where we partobk of., mllg
IliOeeot ud tl'uly royal eollation. DeRma. Mari......d. her
li&tle aisIIlr•. uimated by the~ illumination. tl'ip-'
ped about in their 1i«bt mulin dee-ea, with all the,
eportiveU6lJll of miry beings. such as nll.ll'ht be IUpp086d

10 Dve dropped dowD &om the hting clouda, whiclh
Pillement has 110 well represented on the ceiling.
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LETTER XXX.

Cathedral of J.isbon-Trace of I:1t. Antbony's fingers-The Roly
CrDws-Parly formed to visit them-A Portuguese poet-Com
fort,bl, establishment of tbe Holy Crows-Singul,r troditlon
connected with them-IlluminatioDII in honour of the infanta'.
accouchement-Public haransues-Policarpio's Binging, and anec~

dotes of the haute nobles68.

November 8th, 1787.

Verden and I rattled over cracked pavements this
morning in my rough travelling coach, for tIte sake of
exercise. The pretext for our excursion was to see a
remarkable chapel, inlaid with jasper and lapis-lazuli, in
the church of St. Roch; but when we arrived, tItree or
foar masses wel'e colebrating, and not a creature suffi
eiently disengaged to draw the curtain which veils the
altar, so we went out as wise as we came in.

Not baving yet seen the cathedral, or See-cbureh, as it
is called at Lisbon, we directed our· course to tbat quar
ter. It is a building of no striking dimensions, narrow
and gloomy, without being awful. The earthquake
crumbled its glories to dust, if ever it had any, and so
dreadfully shattered the chapels, witb wbich it is elUII

tered, that very slight tracos of their having made part
of a mORque are discernible.

Tbougb I had not been led to expect great things, even
from descriptions in travll1s and topograpbical works,
which, like· peerage-books and pedigrees, are tenderly
inclined to make something of what is next to nothing
at all: I hunted away, as became a diligent traveller,
after altar-pieces and tombs, but can boast of no disco-
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verieL To be Bure, we had not much time to look about
UB: the priests aud IIlI.criatlUlB, who fastened upon DB, in
uted upon our revisiting the corner of a by Btaircue,
where are to be kissed and worshipped the traces of St.
AnthonY'B 6Dgera. The saint, it seemB, being clOllely
p1UllUlld by the father of lioeB IlIId parent of evil, alias
Old Scratch, (I relllly could not clearly learn upon what
OCClIlBion,) indented the Bign of the cr0B8 into a wall of
the hardBllt marble, and &topped hiB' proceedings. A very
pleasing little picture hangs up near the miraoolOUB
-. and recordB the tradition.

All thiB was admirable; but nothing in compar~

with __ &toriBII about certain Iaoly CrowB. .. The very
_dB are in being," said a 1Il1criatan. .. What!" aD

_ued I, .. tile indiriduall' crow. who atteDded St. ViDo
cat7"--" :Not uaetIJ'," _, lUe reply, (in a wkiBpa.,
iateaded fiw l1N1 private ear) ... but .ir immediate de
_uu " .. Might, well; this "ry_IIiJIg" pJeue
Gall, I will IJ&7 .,. respeota to them, .. in pod com.
J*I11, BO adieu for the pI'IlII8Ilt.n •

Oar !lUi polnt waB Theatine eoMeDt. We looked
into the library, wbieh lies ill the llaD)e eonfuaion ia
"hioh it was left b:Y'the earthlluake ;. half the; books out
of their sbelY.,., tumbled Olle over the other ill dusty
heap&. A shre~d, active monk, who, I am told, hall
written a hiBtory of tbe HouB6 of Bragnnza, not yet
printed, guided our Btepll through this cbaos of literature;
and after searcbing half an bour for some curious voy.
age. he wished to display to us, led UB into his cell, and

• At the time I wrote this, half Lisbon believed in the
individWllity of the holy crows, and the other half pru.
deatly conoealeel tbeU scepticism.
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pr-I our attention to a cabinet of medals he had been
at lOme pains and expenle in collecting.

Not feeling any particular vocation for numismatic
rfllBarches, I left Verdeil with the monk, puZzling OI1t
lOme very questionable inBcriptioDl, and went to beat up
tor recruits to accompany me in the e~ening to the holy
crows. First, I. found the Abade Xavier, and lecondly,
the famous millionary preacher from Boa Morte. and
then the grand prior, and lastly, the Marquis of MariaJ.
va: Don Pedro begged not to be left out, 80 we formed
a coach full, and I drove my whole cargo home to dia
nero Verdeil WI18 already returned with his reverend
medallist, and had al80 collected the govemor of Goa,
Don Frederick de SoI1ll& Cagliariz, his constant attendant
a bnllying Suoyard, or Piedmontelle count, by name
Lucatelli; and a pale, limber, odd looking young JDlID,

Senhor Manual Maria, the queerest, but, perhape, the
most original of God's poetical creatures. He happened
to be in one of thole eccentric, lively moods, which,like
wnahine in the depth of winter, come on when least
expected. A thoDllLlld quaint conceits, a thou8l1lld f1uheB
of wild merriment, a thou8l1Dd satirical dartB shot flam
him, and we were all convulsed with laughter·; but when
ho began reciting some of his compositions, in which
gred depth of thought is blended with the most pathetic
touches, I felt myself thrilled nnd agitated. Indeed, this
strange and versatile character may be said to po8IMlI8

the.true wand of enchantment, which, at the will of ita
master, either animates or petrifies.

Perceiving how much I was attracted towards him,
]Ie said to me, .. I did not expect an Englishman would
have condescended to pay a young, obscure, modern ver·
sifier, any attention. You think we have no bard bllt
Camoens, and that CamOBDl has written nothing worth
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notice but the Lusiad. Here is a sonnet worth half the
Lusiad. Not an image of rural beauty has escaped our
divine poet; and how feelingly are they applied from the
landscape to the heart! What a fllScinating languor,
like the IllSt beams of an evening aun, is thrown over
the whole composition! If I am any thing, this sonnet
jlu made me what I am; but what am I compared to
Monteiro? Judge," continued he., putting into my hand
IIOmemanuscript verses of this author, to whom the Por.
toguese are vehemently partial. Though they were
Btriking and sonorous, I must confess the sonnet of Ca.
moens, and mllhy of Benhor Manual Maria's own versea,
pl~ me infinitely more; but, in fact, I was not suffi.
ciently initiated into the force and idiom ofthe Portuguese
language to be a competent judge; and it was only in
Moying me one., that this powerful genius discovered
any want of penetration.

Our dinner was lively and convivial. At the dessert,
the abade produced an immense tray of dried fruita and
sweetmeats, which one of his hundred and fifty prl1l.eges
had sent him from, I forget what exotic region. These
good things he kept handing to ns, and almost cram·
ming down our throats, as if we had been turkeys and

. he a poulterer, whose livelihood depended opon our fat
tening. .. There," said he, .. did you ever behold such
admirable productions? Oui queen has thousands and
tholJlllUlds and thousands of miles with fruit groves over
your head, and rocks of gold and diamonds beneath your
feet. The riches and fertility of her possessions have no
bound.. but the sea, and the sea itself might belong to US

if we pleased; for we have such means of ship-bOOding,
mute two hundred feet high, incorroptible timbers, coor·
ageous seamen. Don Frederic can tell you what some
of our heroel achieved not long ago against the gentile.
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at Goa. Your JoaO Bull. are not half10 smart, half 80

valourOQR."
ThQR he went 011, bouncing and roaring us dea£ For

patriotic rodomootades and ftouriehes, DO natiOil eltcebl
the Portaguese, and no Portuguese the abade !

At length, however, all this tasting and praising hav
iug beeu rOlle through with, we set, forth on the wings
of holiu_, to pay our devoirs to the holy crow&. A.
certaiD. sum havillg been allotted time immemorial for
the maiuteDance of two birds of this species, we foUDd
them very comfortably eatablished in a recess of a clois
toe adjoilling the cathedral. well fed and certainly most
dBvOlltly venera$ed.

The origiu of this singular CU8tom dates as high as
the days of St. Vincent, who was martyrised near the
cape, which bears his name, and wbose mangled body
wu conveyed to Lisbon ill a boat, attended by crows.
These disinterested birds, after seeing it c'!eoontly interred,
pursued his murderers with dreadful screama, and tore
their eyes out. The boat and the crows are painted or
scuiptured in every corner of the eathedral, and upon
several tsblets appeared emblazoned 8.R .endless recerd of
their penetratiOll in the discovery of criminals.

It was growing late when we arrived, and their fea
thered Banctities were gone 4J.uietly to roost; but the 88

criataDa in waiting, the moment they saw us approach,
effi.ciou&1y roQ88d th!lm. 0, how plump and sleek, and
gbsy th!ly are! My admiration of their size, their
plUIIl8Jll, and their .doop toDed croa.kin(S carried me, I
i\e,r, beyond the -bounds of saintly decorum. I was just
stretching ont my hand to BUoke their feathers, wbell the
miuionary cheeked me with a solemn forbidding look.
The retIt of the OOIIIplUly, aware of the proper cerem0

nial, kept a respectful distance, wlUlst the sacristan and
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a toothle&ll priest, almost bent double with age, commu·
nicated a long string of miraculous anecdotes concerning
the present holy crows, their immediate preclsCC8BOrs, aud
other holy crows in the old time before them.

To all these super.marvellous narrations, the mission.
ary appeared to listen with implicit faith, and never
opened his lips during the time we remained in the
cloister, except to enforce our veneration, and exclaim
with pious composure, .. "onTado ConJo." I really be.
Iieve we should have stayed till midnight, hod not a page
arrived from her majesty to snmlilon the Marquis of
M-- and his almoner away.

My curiosity being fully satisfied upon the subjeet of
the holy crows, I was easily pel'llUaded by the grand
prior to move off, and drive through the principal streebl
to see the illuminations in honour of the itIflmta, consort
to Don Gabriel ofSpain, who had produced a prince. A
great many idlers being abroad upon the same errand,
we proceeded with difficulty, and were very near having
the wheels of our carriage dislocated in attempting to
pass an old.foshioned, preposterous coach, belonging to
one of the dignitariel of the patriarchal cathedral. I
cannot launch forth in praise of the illuminations; but
IIOme rockebl which were let off in the Terriro do Paco,
surprised me by the vast height to which they rose, and
the unusual number of clear blue starl into which they

-buraL The Portuguese excel in fireworks; the loti! poor,
drivelling, laintly king having expended large lums in
bringing this art to perfection.

From the Terriro do Poco we drove to the great
&quare, in which the palace of the inquisition is lituated.
There we found a vast mob, to whom three or four ca
puchin preachers were holding forth upon the glories and
illuminationa of a better world. I .bould have liIteaed

VOL. 11.-]3
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Dot unintel'ellted to their harangues, which appeared.
from the specimen I caught of them, to- be full of fire
and frenzy, had not the grand prior, in perpetual awe of
the rheumatism, complained of the night, so we drove
home. Every apartment of the house was fillcd with
the thick vapour of wax.torches, which" had been set mOllt
loyally blazing. I fumed and fretted and threw open
the windows. Away went the grand prior, and in came
Policarpio, the famous tenor singer, who entertained us
with several bravura airs of glib and surprising volubility,
befOre 8up!M'r and during it, in a style equally prores.
sional, with many private anecdotes of the 1l4ute noblesft,
his principal employers, not infinitely to their advantage.

I longed, in return, to have enlarged a little upon the
adventurllll of the holy crows, but prudently repressed
my inclination. It would ill become a person so well
treated u I had been by the crow.liuJciers, to handle
mcb subjects with any degree of levity.
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LETTER XXXI.

147

...

Rambl." in tbe valley of CollarM-Ely"ian seenery-Song or •
young female poa88nt-Ruallc bll8pitality-Interview wiUJ UJe
pt10ce of Brazil in tbe plains of Casea_Converaalion with bls
royal bigbne&&-Be~umto Ramalbao.

Liabon, Oct· 19tb, 1787.

My bealtb improves every day. The clear exbilarat
ing weather we now enjoy calla forth tbe liveliest aeDBe
of existence. I ride, walk, and climb, ItS long as I plese.
w~tbout fatiguing myself. The valley of Collares atrorda
me a l!Ource of perpetual amusement. I have discoyered
& variety of paths whicb lead through cbestnut copRa
and orcbards to irregular green spots, wbere aelf-eoWD
bays and citron busbes hang wild over the rocky margin
of a little river, and drop their fruit and blOB8Oms into
the stream. You may ride for miles along tbe bank of
this delightful water, catching eudless perapectives of
flowery thickets, between the stems of poplar and wal.
DUt. The scenery is truly elysian, and exactly such u
poets allllign for the resort of happy spiriw.

The mOSBY fragments of rock, grotesque pollards, and
- rustic bridges you meet with at every step, recall Savoy

and Switzerland to the imagination; but the exotic·cast
of the vegetation, the vivid green of the citron, tbe golden
fruitage of the orange, the blol!8oming myrtle, and the
rich fragranCB of a turf, embroidered with the brightest
coloured and most aromatic flowers, allow me without &

violent stretch of faucy to believe myllE'lf in the garden
of the Hesperides, and to expect the dragon under enry
tree. I by no meana like the thoughts of abandoning
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these smiling regions, and have been twenty times on
the point this very day of revoking the orders I have
given for my journey. Whatever objections I may have
had to Portugal seem to vanish, since I have determined
to leave it; for such is the perversity of human nature,
that objects appear the most estimable precisely at the
moment when we are going to 10lle them.

There was this morning a mild radiance in the SIlll

beams, and a balsamill serenity in the air, which infused
that voluptuous listle88ness, that desire of remaining im
paradised in ODe delightful spot, which, in classical fic
tions, was supposed to render thOlle who had tasted the
I~ forgetful of country, of friends, and of e~ry tie.
My filelingw were not dissimilar, I loathed the idea of
~oyi9g IIway.

Thpugh I had entered these beaqtiful orchards~
lJft6r sunrise, the QIocks of some distsnt couventuaI

, churches~ ~imed hour after hour ~fore I C()uld Pl'l!
vail upon myseifto quit the spread.iDg odoriferous bay
trees under which ~ had been lying. If shades 80 cool
and fragrant invite4 to repose, I must obellrve that never
were ~hs better calculated to tempt the laziest of beings
tq a walk, than those which Openlld on all ~des, and are
formed of a smooth dry lIIlnd, hound firmly together,
composing a surface as hard as gravel.

These level paths wind ahoutamongst a labyrinth of
light and elegant uuit-trees; almond, plum, and cherry,
something like the groves of Tongs.-laboo, as represented
in Cook's voyages I and to increase the resemblance,
neat cane fences and low open sheds, thatched with reeds,
appear at intervals, breaking the horizontal lines of the
perspective.

I had now lingered and loitered away pretty nearly
the whole lIIornin~, and though, as far as scenery could
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authorise IlDd climate inspire, I might fancy myaeIr an
inhabitant of elysium, I could not pretend to be suffi.
ciently ethereal to exist without nourishment. In plain
Englisb, I was extremely hungry. The pears, quinces,
and oranges which dangled above my head, although fair
to the eye, were neither so juicy nor gratifying to the
palate, as might have been expected from their promising
appearance.

Being considerably

.. More than a mile immersed within the'wood,"

and not rccollecting by which clue of a path I could get
out of it, I remained at least half an hour deliberating.
which way to turn myself. The sheds and enclosures I
have mentioned were put together with care and even
nicety, it is true, but seemed to have no other inhabitants
than flocks of bantams, strutting about and destroying
the eggs and hopes of many an insect family. These
glistening fowls, like their brethren described in Anson's

. voyages, as animating the profound solitudes of the
island of Tinian, appeared to have no master.

At length, just as I was beginning to wish myself
very heartily in a less romllDtic region, I heard the loud,
though not unmusical, tones of a powerful female voice"
echoing through the arched green avenues; presently, a
stout ruddy young peasant, very picturesquely attired in
brown and scarlet, came hoydening along, driving &

mnle before her laden with two enormous panniers of
rrapes. To ask for a share of this luxuriant load, and
to compliment the fair driver, was instantaneous on my
part, but to no purpose. I was answered by a lily wink,
.. We all belong to Senhor Joell DillS, whOllll corral, or
wm-yud, is half a leaiue distant. There, Sonhor, it

13-
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you follow that·rCllld, and don't puzzle youl'IIelfby stray.
ing to the right or left, you will BOOn reach it, and the
bailifF, I dare say, will be proud to give you as many
grapes as you pl_ Good moroing, happy days to you!
I must mind my business."

Seating herself between tbe tantalising panniers, she
was gone in an instant, and I had the good luck to arrive
straight at the wicket of a rude, dry wall, winding up
and down aeveral bushy slopes in a wild irregular man
ner. If the outside of this enclosure was rough and un
promising, the interior presented a most cheering soone
of rural opulence. Droves of cows and goats milking;
ovens, out of which huge cakes of SllVOury bread had just
been taken i ranges of beehive~, and long pillared sheds,
entirely tape~tried with purple and yellow muscadine
ppes, half candied, which were hung up to dry. A
very good.natured, classical-look-magister pecorum, fol
lowed by two well-disciplined, though savaa-e-eyed dogs,
whoQl the least glance of their master prevented from
barking, gave Qle a hearty welcome, and with genuine
hospitality not only allowed me the free range of his
domain, but set whatever it produced in the greatest per
fection before me. A contest took place between two
or three curly-haired, chubby-faced children, .who should
be first to bring me walnuts fresh from the shell, bowls
of milk, and cream-cheeses, made after the best of
~shions, that of the province of Alemtejo.

I fQund myself so abstracted from the world in tbia
retireQlent, so perfectly tr~ported /lallk some centuri~

i,!to primitiv~ pa~i..rchal times, that I ~on't recollect
havilljl' ever enjoyed a few hours of more delightful calQl.

.. ~ere," did I Illy to myself, .. am lout of the way of
courts and cerelDonies, ao4 C!llllmm,t pla~ ,.isit¢oos, or
~u~t!~IJs, or paip." ~ut, alas! ~ow ,~in. is all o¥
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thinks or says to one's self nineteen times out of twenty.
Whilst I was blessing my stars for this truce to the
irksome bustle of the life I had led ever since her, rna.
jesty's arrival at Cintra, a loud hallooing, the cracking
of whips, and the tramping of horses, made me start up
from the snug corner in which I had established myself,
and dispelled all my soothing visions. Luis de Miranda,
the colonel of the Cascais regiment, an intimate confi
dant and favourite of the Prince of Brazil, broke in UpoD

me with a thousand (as he thought) obliging reproaches,
for,having deserted Ramalhall the very morning he had
come on purpose to dine with me, and to propose a ride
after dinner to a particular point of tbe Cintra mountains,
whicb commands, he assured me, such a prospect as I
had not yet been blessed with in Portugal. .. I t is no~

even now," said he, .. too late. 1 have brought your
horses along with me, whom I found fretting and stamp
ing under a great tree at the entrance of these foolish
lanes. Come, get into your stirrups for God's sake, and I
will answer for your thinking yourself well repaid by thi!
scene I shall disclose to you."

As I was doomed to bo disturbod and talked out of the
elysium in which I had been lapped for the., last sevell
or eight hours, it was nIl matter in what position., whe
ther on foot or on horseback j I therefore complied, and
away we galloped. The horses were remarkably aure
footed, or else, I think, we must have rolled dow~ t~

precipices; for our r!lad,

II It road it could bo call'd where !,oad wu rume,"

I~ us by zigzags and short cula oyer steeps and accliYi
ties about three or four leagues, till reaching a heath,
desert, where a solitary cross ~inl ou~ of a few ....
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ther._ten busheB, marked the highest point of thie wild
eminence, one of tbe most expansive prosp8CtII of _.
and plain. and distant mountains, I ever beheld, bunt
Addenly npon me, rendered still more vast, aerial, and
indefinite, by the visionary, magic vapour of the eTening
aun.

After enjoying a moment or two the general etrect, I
began tracing out the principal obj~cts in the view, as w,
that is to ...y, as they could be traced, through the medium
of the inteJUMl glowing haze. I followed the course of the
Tagtn, from its entrance till itwas lost in the low estuaries
beyond Liabon. Caacais appeared with its long reaches of
wall and bomb-proof cuematea like a Moorish town. and
by the help of a glass I distinguished a tall palm liftina'
it8elf above a cluster of white buildings.

" Well," -.id I, to my condnctor, "this prospect hat
certainly charms worth seeing; but not sufficient to make
me lorget that it is high time to get home and refresh
Ollrse1veL" "Not so faat," was the answer," we haTe
.till a great deal more to see."

Having acquired, I can hardly. tell why or wherelbre,
a sheep-like habit of following wherever he led, I spurred
after him down a rough declivity, thick strewn with
rolling stonOll and pebbles. At the bottom of this deecent,
a dreary sun-burnt plain extended itself far and wide.
Whilst we dismounted and halted a &11' minntea to giTe
our hol'lles breath, I could not help observing, that the
view we were now contemplating but ill rewarded the
risk of breaking our necka in riding down such rapid
declivitiOll. He smiled, and asked me whether I saw
nothing at all interesting in the prospecL .. Y 08," aid
I, "a sort of caruan I perceive, about a quarter of a mile
d, is by no means uninteresting-; that confused group
ofpeopl. in learlet, with gleaming arma and sumpter
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mul8ll, IUId those striped awnings stretched ttolll ruined
walls, present exactly that kind of scenery I should ex
pect l\Imeet witb in the neighbourhood of Grand Cairo."
.. Come then," ssid he, .. it is time to cleu up this my...
tery, IUId tell you for what pUrpolle we have taken auch
a long and fatiguing ride. The caravan which strikes
you as being so very picturesque, is compo.ed of the
attendants of the Prince of Brazil, wbo hllB been paging
the whole day upon a shooting puty, and is just at this
moment taking a little repose beneath yonder awnin~
It was by his desire I brought you here, for I have hia
commands to express his wishes of haring half an hour"
convolAtion with yon, nnobserved, and in perfect incog
nito. Walk on u if you were collecting plants or taking
sketches, I will apprise his royal bigb.aesa, and you will
meet as it were by chance, IUId without ,any form. No
0DIl .hall be near enough to hear a word you Illy to each
other, for I will take my station at the distlUloe of at least
one hundred paces, and keep off all spies and intruders."

I did IlB I was" directed. A little door in the ruined
wall, against whu:h an awnink was fixed, opened, and
there appeued a YOnDII' man of rather a preposseuwg
figure, fairer and ruddier thlUl most of his countrymen,
who advanced towuds me with a very pleulUlt engaging
countcnanee, moved his hat in a dignified graceful man
ner, and after insisting upon my being covered, began
addreBBing himself to me with great precipitation, in a
most fluent Iingua-tranca, half Italian and half. Portu
guese. This jargon iB very prevalent at the Ajudaa

a The royal chapel of the Ajnda, though IIOmewhat
fallcn from the unequaled Bplendour it boaBted during
the .ing_Bong days of the late king, Don JOBeph, still
displayed some of the finest specimens of vo6aI manu.
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palace, where Italian singers are'in much higher request
and fuhion than persons of deeper tone and intellect.

Tbe first question his royal highness honoured me
with was, whether 1 had visited his cabinet of instru
ments. Upon my: answering in the affirmati..e, and that
the apparatUII appeared to me extremely perfect, aDd ill
admirable order, he observed, .. The arrangement is cer
tainly good, for one of my particular friends, a ..ery learn
ed man, has made it; but notwithstsnding the high price
I have paid, your Ramsdens and Dollands have treated
themselves more generously than me. I believe," con
tinued his royal highness, .. according to what the Duke
d'Aiafuens has repeatedly assured me, I am conversinr;
witb a person who has no weak, blind prejudices, in
mvour of his country, and who sees things as they are,
not u they have been, or as tbey ought to be. That
commercial greediness the English display in ever,
transaction has cost us dear in more than one particular."

He tben ran over the grollnd Pombal had so often trod
den bare, both in bis state papel"ll and in varions publica
tions whicb had been promulgated during his adminis
tration, and I soon perceived of what school his royal
higbness wu a disciple•

.. We deserve all this," continued he, .. and worse, for
our tame acquiescence in every measure your cabinet
dictates; but no wonder, oppressed and debased as we
are, by ponderous, useless institutions. When there are
.a many drones in a hive, it is in vain to look fOl' honey.

facture which Italy could furnish. It possessed, at the
same time, Carlo Reina, Ferracuti, Totti, Fedelino, Ripa,
Gelati, Venanzio, Biagino and Marini-all these vi.rtuOBi,
with Dames ending in vowels, were either contraltos of
the IOfteat Dote, or '''''''(,11101 of the highest squeakery.
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Were you not surprised, were you not shocked, at find.
ing us so many centuries behind the rest of Europe 1"

I bowed, and smiled. This spark of approbation in.
duced, I believe, his royal highness to tlaze forth into a
flaming encomium upon certain reforms and purifica
tions which were carrying on in Brabant, under the
auspiceB of his most sacred apostolic maje.ty Joseph the
Second. .. I have the happiness," continued the prince,
.. to correspond not unfrequently with this enlightened
IIOvereign. The Duke d'Alafoens, who has likewise the
advantage of communicating with_him, never fails to
give me the detail of these salutary proceedings. When
.hall we have sufficient manliness to imitate them !"

Though I bowed and smiled again. I could not resist
taking the liberty of observing that such very zapid and
Yigorous measures as those hi. imperial majesty had r&
.orted to, were more to be admired than imitated; that
people who had been so long in darkness, if too suddenly
broken in upon by a stream of effulgence, were more
likely to be blinded than enlightened; and that blows giveD.
at random by persons whose eyes were closed were dan.
gerous, and might fall heaviest perhaps in directions very
opposite to those for which they were intended. Thi.
was rather bold. and did not seem to please the novice in
boldness.

After a short pause, which allowed him, at laut, aD.

opportunity of taking breath, he looked steadily at me,
and perceiving my countenance arrayed in the best u.
pretlSion of admiration I could throw into it, l'tlIlumed th.
thread of his philosophical discourse, and evUll conde
_nded to detail some very singular and, as they strock
me, most perilous projects. Continuing to talk on with
an increased impetus {like those whose steps are IU:Cllle.
rated by runnm, down hiII) he dropped lOUIe 'ap. binbl
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of meallW'lla that filled me not only with mrpriae, but
with. a aenaation apprOaching to horror. I bowed, but I
could not amile. My imagination, which had caught.
the alarm at ,the extraordinary nature of the topics he
was discoursing upon, conjured up a train of appalling
images, and I asked myaelf more than once whether I
was not under the influence of a distempered dream.

Being too much engaged in listening to himself to no
tice my confusion, he worked as hard as a pioneer in
clearing away the rubhish of ages, entered minutely and
not unlearnedly into the ancient jurisprudeiiee and max.
ilJl8 of bis coantry, ita relations with fureign powers, and
the rank from whence it had fallen in modem timee, to
be attributed in a great measure, he obaerved, to a blind
and ini.taken reliance 'upon the selfish politica of our
predominant uland. Although he did not apare my
Country, 'he certainly appeared not over partial to hiB
own. He painted ita military defects aodpriest-ridden
pollcyin vivid colours. In short, this part of our dis
course was a .. deplortJt", Luntsftilltll Ge7ltiB," full as Ye.
hement as that which the celebrated Damien a Goes, to
.bow his fioe Latin and fine humanity, poured forth
aonia ceilturlea ago oYer the poor wretched Laplanders.

Not approving in any degree the tendency of all thia
duplay, I most heu:tily prayed it might end. Above an
hour had paaaed aince it began, and flattered as I was liy
the protraction ofso C01ldeacending a conference, I could
not help thinking that tltese fountaina of honour are
fountaina of talk 'and not of mercy; they flow over, if
once Bet againg, without pity or moderation. Pel'lIOna in
mpreme atations, whom no one Yenturea to contradict,

. run on at a furioUI rate. You frequently Satter yourself
they .are uhaliated: 'but you Batter yc)u.raelf in tUn.
IOmetim811 i1ldeed, by -'y of .arlety, they contradict
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themselves, and then the debate is carried on between
Belf and self, to the desperation of their subject auditors,
who without being guilty of a word in reply, are in
volved in the same penalty 8.8 the most captious dispu
tant. This was my case. I scarcely uttered a syllable
after my first unsuccessful es88.y; but thousands of word.
were neverthele88 lavished upon me, and innumerable
questions proposed and answered by the questioner with
equal rapidity.

In return for the honour of being admitted to this mo
nological dialogue, I kept bowing and nodding; and to.
wards the clOlle of the conference, contrived to smile
again pretty decently. His royal highness, I learned
afterwards, was satisfied with my looks and gestures,
and even .bestowed a brevet upon me of a great denl
more erudition than I pos_d or pretended to.

The suo set, the dews fell, the prince retired, Louis de
Miranda followed him, and I remounted my horse with an
iadigestion of BOunding phrases, and the mOllt confirmed
belief that" the church fDa' in danger."

Tired and exhaUBted. I threw myself on my som the
moment I reached Ramalha6; but the agitation of my
spirits would not allow me any repose. I swallowed
some tea with avidity, and driving to the palace, evocated
the archbishop confessor, who had been locked up above
half an hour in his interior cabinet. To him I related
all that had passed at this unsought, unexpected inter
view. The consequences in time developed themselves:

VOL. 11.-14
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LETI'ER XXXII.

Convent ofBoB MOlle-Emaciated priests-Auslcrityoftbe order
Coftuite personages-A Mu't'6au neAt-His lIoule-Walk on the
veranda of the palace at Helem-Train of attendants at dinner
Portuguese glutlonr-Black dOle of legendary liiupentition-Terri
ble denunciatiom~-A dreary eveniol_

Liobon, Nov. 9th, 1787.

M-- and his principal almone,r, a renowned mis
sionary, and one of the most eloquent preachers in her
majesty's dominions, were at my door by ten, waiting to
take me with them to the convent of Boa Morte. This
is .. true Golgotba, a place of mey skulls, for its in
h..bits.nts, though they live, move, and have a sort of
being, are little better tb"n skeletons. The priest who
officiated appeared 80 emaciated and cadaverou!I, that I
could hardly have supposed he would bave had strength
sufficient to elevate the chalice. It did not, however, faIl
from his hands, and having finished his mass, a second
phantom tottered forth and began another. From the
pictures and images of more than ordinary ghastliness
which cover the chapels and cloisters, and from the deep
contritioll apparent in the tears, gestures, and ejacula
tions of the faithful who resort to them, I Iiulcy no con
vent in Lisbon clln be compared with this for austerity
and devotion.
M-- shook allover with piety, and so did his com

panion, whose knees are become horny with frequent
• kneelings, and who, if one is to believe Verdeil, will end

his days in a hermi~ or go mad, or perhaps both.
He pretends, toO, that it is this gray-beard that has
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added new fuel to the flame of M--'s dIlvotion, and
that by mutually encouraging each other, they will soon
produce fruits worthy of Bedlam, if not of Pnradise. To
be sure, this father may boast a conspicuously devout
tum, and a most resolute manner of thumping himself;
but he must not be too vain. In Lisbon there are at
least fifty or sixty thoWl8.nd good souls, who, without
having travelled so far, thump full as sonorously a~ he.
This morning, at Boa Morte, one shrivelled sinner re
maiDlld the whole time the m_ luted with ontstretch
ed &rOllI, in the sbape and with all the intlexible stift'n_
ofan old.fiwhion branched candlestick. Another contrite
pllJ'IIOJIllIll wu so aIFected at the moment of conaecration,
that he flatteDed his nose on the pavement, and licked the
dirt and dust with which it wu thickly encrusted.

I most confelB that, notwithstanding this very superior
display of sanctity, I was not sorry to escape from the
dingy cloisters of the convent, and breathe the pnre air,
and look up at the blue exhilarating sky. Tbe weather
being delightful, we drove to leveral distant parts of the
town, to wbich I was yet a stranger. Returning back
by the Bairro Alto, we looked iuto a new house, just
finished building at an enormous expense, by J08.O Fer
reira, who, from an humble retailer of le,ther, bas risen,
by the archbishop's favour, to the possession of some of
the most lucrative contracts in Portugal. Uglier.shaped
apartments than those the poor sboe-man bad contrived
for himself I never beheld. Tbe bangings are of satin
of the deepest blue, and the fiercest lind most sulphureous
yellow. Every ceiling is daubed over with allegorical
paintings, most indifferently executed, and loaded with
gilt ornaments, in the style of those splendid sign-poeta
which-some years past were the glory of High Holbom
and St. Giles's.
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We wore lOOn tiredofall this finery, and as it was grow-
jng late, made tbe best of our way to Belem. Whilst
M-- was writing letters, I walked out with Don Pedro
on the verandas of the palaeo, whicb are washed by the Ta
gus, and flaaked witb tlUrets. The viem are enchant
ing, and the day being warm and serene, I enjoyed them
jn all their beauty. Several large veBsel. passed by as we
were leaning over the baiustrades, and almost touched WI

with their streamers. Even frigales and ships of the
first rate approach within a quarter of & mile of the pa
lace.

There was a greater crowd of attendants than umaJ
&rOund our table at dinner to-day, and the huge 1DlIlI8J'
dishes were bro.,ht up bf a long train ofgentlemen and
eb&plains, several of them deeorated with the orders of
Avis and Christ. Tbis attendance had quite a filudal
air, IUld transported the imagination to the days of chi
valry, when great chieftains were waited upGlllike kinp,
~noble_1a.

The Portuguese had need bave the stomae1ll!l of 0s

triches to digest the loads of saYoury viands with which
they cram themselves. Their vegetables, their rice, their
poultry, are all stewed in the essenee of ham, and 80

strongly seasoned with pepper and spices, that a spoon
ful of peas, or a quarter of an ollion, is sufficient to set
one's mouth in a flame. With such a diet, and the con·
tinual swallowing of sweetmeats, I am not surprised at
their co~plaining so often of headaches and vapour..

Several of the old Marquis of M--'s confidants and
buffoons crept forth to have a peep at the stranger, and
heu the famous missionary descant upon martyrdom and
miracles. The scenery of Boa Morte being &esh in bis
thoughts, his descriptions were gloomy and appalling:
Don Pedro, his sisters, and his cousin, the young Coud,
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d'Atalayn,- gathered round him with all the trembling
eagerness of children, who hunger and thirst after hob
goblin stories. You may be sure he sent them not
empty away. A blacker dose of legendary superstition
was never administered. The marchionelB seemed to
swallow these terrific narrations with nearly as much
avidity as her children, and the old abnde, dropping his
chin in a woful manner, produced an enormous rOBary,
and kept thumbing his beads and mumbling orisons.
M-- had luckily been summoned to the palace by a

special mandate Rom his royal mistrll8ll. Had he been
of the party, I fear Verdeil's prophecy would have been
accomplished, fur never did mortal hold forth so mueb
IIClU'ing energy as this enthusiastic preacher. The most
terrible denunciations of divine wrath which eV8!: were
thundered furth by ancient or modem writers of sermou
and homilies recurred to his memory, and he dealt thllJll
about him with a vengeance. The last hall hour of the
discourse we were all in total darkness,-IIobody had
thought of calling for lights: the children were huddled
together, scarce ventu~g to move or·breathe. -It 11'88 .. '

mOBt singular lICllBe.
Full of the ghastlyoimages the good tiather had con..

jured up in my imagination, I returned home alone in
. my carriage, shivering and shuddering. My friend.

were ont, and nothing could be more drary tIIan the ..~
peal'aDCll of my fire. apartmenf&

-Now Marquis ofTanCOl.
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LETTER XXXIII.

Itebea....1 of BeCUidill_Evenilll IlCene-Crowds of beggar&
ll,oyaJ cbarity misplaced-Mendicant t1attery-FrigbIfUI cOUDte

nanee.-Performance attbe Salilri tbealre-Counteao of Pombei
ro and ber dwarfn."..,...,e-A stranC" ballet-Keturn to lbe pa
lace-Supper at tile Camareira llor'lI-FiUaJ affectioD-Laot
intervIew witb lb. arehblsbo»-Fatal lIde of even_Hean·fell
rp,ret on leavtlll Portugal.

Bonday, November !l5Ib, 1787.

What a morning for the 25th of November ! The SUD

shining most brilliantly, insects fluttering about, and
flowers expanding-the late rains having called forth
a second spring, and tinted the hills round Almada, on
the opposite shore of the Tagus, with a lively green.

I breakfasted alone, Verdeil being gone to 81. Roch's,
to see the ceremony ofpnblisbing the bull of the crusade,
which allows good Christiana to eat eggs and butter
during Lent, upon paying his boline88 a few phillings. I
atayed at home, bearing a rehear. of Seguidillas, in pre
paration fur a "Dew intermez at the Salitri theatre, till the
hour of mass was over, tben getting into the Portuguese
chaise,dr. headlong to the palace in the P1s~ do Com

mercio, and hastened to the Marquis of 1\(--'s apart.
ments. All his limily were assembled to dine with him.

Had it not been for the thoughts of my approacbing
departllre, I shollid have felt·more comfort and happine88
than has fallen to my lot fur a long interval. M--,
whose attendance on the queen may be too justly termed
a state of downright sIsvery, had hardly taken his place
at table; before he was called away. The marchiones..
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Donna Henriquetta, and her little sister, BOOn retreated to
the Camareira Mor's apartments, and I was left alone
with Pedro and Duarte. They seized fast hold, each of a
hand, and running like greyhounds through long corri.
dors, took me to a balcony which commands one of the
greatellt thoroughfares in Lisbon.

The evening was delightful, and vast crowds of people
moving about,ofall degrees and nations,old and young,ac
tive and crippled, monks and officers. Shoals of beggars
kept pouring in from every quarter to take their stands
at the gates of the palace and watch the queen's going
out; for her majellty is a most indulgent mother to these
sturdy sons of idlenellll, and IlC81'ccly ever steps into her
carriage without distributing considerable alma amongst
them. By this misplaced charity, hundreds of stout fel.
lows are taught the management of a crutch instead of a
musket, and the art of manufacturing sores, ulcers, and
scabby pates, in the most loathsome perfection. Duarte,
who is all life and gaiety, vaulted upon the railing of the
balcony, and hung for a moment or two suspended in a
manner that would have frightened mothers and nursett
into convulsions. The beggars, who had nothing to do
till her majesty should be forthcoming, seemed to be
vastly entertained with these feats of agility.

They soon spied me out, and two brawny lubbers,
whom an unfortunate combination of small-pox and '
king's-evil had deprived of eye-sight, informed, no doubt,
by their comrades of what was going forward, began a
curious dialogue with voices still deeper and harsher
than those of the holy crows :-" Heaven prosper their
noble excellencies, Don Duarte Manocl and Don Pedro,
and all the MarilllvBB-llweet dear youths, long may they
be blessed with the use of their eyes .and of all their
limbs! Is that the charitable EngliIJhman in their sweet
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company 1"-" Y llII, my OOIIlnide," aDlWered the -..d
blind.-" What !" Mid the firlt, " that generous mvourite
of the mOlt glorioUB Lord 81. Antony (0 gloriOBlaaimo
Senbor Sant..Antonio.)"-"Yea, my COMrllde."-"0 that
I had but my precioUB eyea that I might enjoy the sight
of his countelWlce !" exclaimed both together.

By the time the daet wu th. far advanced, the halt,
the maim", and the _bby, havillA' tied lOme gftl8IIy
bightcapll to the end ofloog paleB, poked them up through
the very railing, bawling and roaring out charity, " cha
rity for the Bake of the boly aoe of LiBbon." Never wu
I looked up to b,. a more distorted or frightful collection
vi countenanoeBo I made haste to throw down a p1eDti
ful BIIower of BIIlallOOpper IIIOney, or e1Be Duarte would
have twitched .way both poles and nightcapa, • frolic by
nei meana 10 be _uraged, u it might have marred our
be for the re-dieBt and mOlt polite attention to' eyery
demand in the name of 81. Anthony.

JUlt &II the oraton were receiying their po!1ioo of
pence and farthings, a cry or, "There's the queen, there's
the princeu!" carried the whole hidooUB crowd IIway flo

another lIC8DI of action, and left me at full liberty to be
UlUled i.B my turn with the squirrel-like gambols of.y
lively companion: he is really a fine enterprising boy,
bold, alert, IUld sprightly; quite dift'erent from mOlt of
biB illllBtriOB- young relatiODB.

Don Pedro by no melUls appl'lmld my EngliBh par
tiality to sllCh acti'18 teatB, and after scolding his cousin
m skipping about in 10 huardous a style, entreated me
te take them to the Selitri theatre, where a boll: had been
prepared tbr 01 by bill .ther'. orders. Upon the whole,
I W&ll better entertained thIUll expected, though the Per.
formlUloe lutecl abo'le four hours and a half, from Beven
to _ hre1'Ie. It llOIIBiBf.ed of a ranting prOtMl trBp!y,
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in three acts, called Sesostris, two ballets, a pastoral, and
a farce. The decorations were not amiss, and the
dresses showy. A shambling, blear-eyed boy, bundled
out in weeds of the deepest sable, squeaked and bellowed
alternately the part of a widowed princess. Another
hob-e-di-hoy, tottering on higb.heeled shoes, represented
her Egyptian majesty, and warbled two airs with all the
nauseous sweetness of a fluted fiUsetto. Though I could
have boIlld his ears fur surfeiting mino so filthily, the
audience were of a very different opinion, and were quite
enthusiastic in their applause.

In the stage-box I observed the mincing Countess of
Pombeiro, whose light hair and waxen complexion was
finely contrasted by the ebon hue of two little negro at
tendants perched on each side of her. It is the high ton
at present in this court to be surrollDded by African imp.
lings, the more hideous the more prized, and to bedizen
them in the most expensive manner. The queen has set
thc example, and the royal fil.mily vie with each other in
llpoiling and caressing Donna Rosa, her majesty's black
skinned, blubber-lipped, flat-nosed favourite.

One of the ballets wu admirably got up i upon the
rising of the curtain, a strange cabalistic apartment is
discovered, where an astrologer appears very busy at a
table covered with spheres and utrolabes, arranging cer·
tain mysterious images, and pinking their eyes with a
gigantic pair of black compuses. A sort of Pierret an
nounces some inquisitive travellers, who enter with many
bows- and scrapings. One of them, the chief of the party,
an old dapper beau in pink and silver, reminded me very
much oftha Duke d'Alafoens, and sidled along and tossed
his cane about, and seemed to ask questions without
waiting for answers, with as good a grace as that janty

. pJUlral, The lI.8~ologer,after explaining the wonder8 of
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hiB apartment with many pantomimica1 contortions, in..
'rites his company to follow him, and the scene changea
to a long gallery, illuminated with a profoaion of lightal
in gilt branches. The perspective ends in a flight of
steps, upon each of which stands a row of figures, panta
loollll, harlequin... sultan... sultanas, Indian chiefs, devils,
IIDd savages, to all appearanoe motionless. Pierrot brings
in a machine like a hand-orgau, and his master begins
to grind, the mumc accompanying. At the first chord,
down drop the arDlIJ of all the figures; at the second, each
rank descends a step, and so on, till gaining the level of
the stage, and the astrologer grinding filster IIDd faster,
the suppolllld clock.work-usembly begin a general dance.

Their ballet ended, the same accords are repeated, IIDd
all hop up in the sallie IItifF manner they hopped down.
The traveller... highly pleased with the show, depart;
Pierrot, who longs to be grinding, persuadBII his muter
to take a walk, and leave him in possession of the gal.
lery.- He CODIIBntl: but enjoins the gaping oaf upon no
account to meddle with the machine, or I18t the figures
in motion. Vain are hiB directions! DO sooner has he
turned his back than Pierrot goes to work with all his
strength j the figures fall a shaking u if on the point of
dil.joming themBBlves j creak, crack, grinds the machine
with horrid barahneBl j legs, arms( and noddles are
thro'IVD into convulsions, three steps are jumped at once.
Pierrot, frightened out of his senses at the goggle-eyed
crowd advancing upon him, clinge close to the machine
and gives the handle no respikl. The music, too, dego
Derates into the most jarring, sereaking sounds, and the
figures knocking against each other, and whirling round
and round in ntter confusion, fiill flat upon the stage.
Pierrot rons from group to group in rueful despair, tries
in vain to reanimate them, and at.len.gth loeing all pi-
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lienee, throWB one OTlll' the other, and heaps BUltanas
upon savages, and Bhepherds upon devilkiBs. MOBt of
these personages beiDg represented by boyB of twelve or
thirteen were easily wielded. After Pierrot hu finished
tolIIIing aDd tumbling, he drops down eU&u8ted, and lies
as dead as his neighboUlll, hoping to IlIICIope unnoticed
amongBt them. But this subterf'uge avails him not; In
comeB the utrologer armed with hiB companes; back he
BtartII at the Bight of the confounded jumble. Pierrot
pays for it all, is Boon drawn forth from his lurldng
place, and the astrologer grinding in a moderate aDd
acientifie maDDer, the figures lift: themselvea up, and re
turning all in .Catu quo, the ballet finiahea.

Shall I conre.a that this DOIIJIllIIMl amueed me pretty
nearly III much as it did my companioDs, whose raptul'llll
were only eJl:ooeded by tho.e of Madame de Pombeiro'B
implinp. They, Bweet, BOOty innocents, kept gibbering
and pointing at the man with the black complllllle8 in •
maDDer so completely AfiiCIUI and ludicrous, that I
thought their contorUoDB the best part of the entertain
ment.

The play ended, we bastened back to the palace, and
travening a n\lJIlber of dark vestibuleB and guard-eham.
hera, (all of a more with jaded equerries,> were almOllt
blinded with a blaze of light from the room in which lOP.
per was served up. There we found in addition to all
tho Marialvaa, the old marquis only excepted, the ea..
mareira-mor, and five or Biz other hap of Bupreme quali.

- ty, feeding like cormorant. upon a variety ofhigh coloured
and high BllUOned dishes. I euppoee the keen air from
the Tagua, which blow. right into the palace windows,
operates III a powerful whet, for I never beheld eaten or
ed8I'll11l1llB, DO not even our old acquaintance Madame la
Pr6li.dente at Paris, lay about them with rreater Intre.
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pidity. To be sore, it was a splendid repast, qnite a ban
quet. We had manjar branco and manjar real, and
among other good things a certain preparation of rice
and chicken, which suited me exactly, and no wonder,
for thy excellent mess had been just tossed up by Donna
Isabel de Castro with her own illustrious hands, in Ii nice
little kitchen adjoining the queen's apartment, in which
all the ntensils are of solid silver.

The number of lights upon the table, and of attendants
and pages in rich nnifurme around it, was prodigious;
but what interested me far more than all this parade, was
the sportive good llumour arid frankness of the company.
How it happened that the presence of a stranger fiilled to
inspire any reserve, is one of those odd circumstances I
can hardly account for; especially as the higher orders
of the Portnguese are the farthest removed of all persons
from admitting any bot their nearest relations to these
family parties; but so it was, and I felt both flattered and
gratified at being permitted to witness the ease and hila
rity which prevailed.

The dotiful, aWe.ctionate attention of the younger part
of the company to their parents was truly amiable; nor
do I believe that, at this day in any other realm in Eu
rope, the sacred precept of honouring yoor father and
yoor mother is so cordially observed as in Portugal.
Happy if, in our intercourse with that nation,· we had
profited in that respect by their example; the peace of so
many of our noblest families would not have been dis
turbed by the lowest connections, nor their best blood
contaminated by matches of the moat immoral, degrad.
ing tendency. We should not have seen one year a per.
former acting the part of a lady this or lady t'other upon
the stage, and the nert in the drawing-room; nor, upon
entering BOme of our principal bouses, have been tempt.
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ed to cry out-" Bless me! that lovely countenance is
the same I recollect adoring by moonlight on the fine
broad flag-stones of Bond Street or PortIand Place !".

It was now after two in the worning, and I ml18t own,
Dotwilhstanding the good cheer of which I had partici
pated, and the kind entertainment I had received, I be
gan to feel Ii little tired. The children were in such
spirits, 10 full of t'rolic, and her sublimity, the CamareirlLo
mor, 10 unusually tolerant and condescending, that there
was no knowing when the party would break up. Tak.
ing, therefore, my leave in due form, I made my retreat
eBCOrted by half a dozen torch bearel'll.

Just u I had gotten about half way on my journey
through what appeared to me interminable Pllllll&geB, I
wu arrested in my progress by a psir of dominicans, Fa.
ther Rocha, and his scarecrow satellite Frll Joeil do RD.
sario. A person less accustomed than I had lately been
to such apparitions would have been startled; especially,
too, if he had found hlmllelf like me between the mOllt

• formidable living piIIllr¥ of the holy inquisition.
" What are you doing here 10 very tate," I could not

help exclaiming, ,,' my reverend fathers? What'. the
matter?"

.. The matter is," answered Rocha, with a voice of
terrific hoarseness, .. that we have caught C<l1d waiting
for you in these confounded corridol'll. The archbishop,

• About the period of the present king's aeceBBion,
several ladies of this description had bounced into the
peerage; but u they did not walk at the coronation,
IOmebody observed, it wu odd enough that the peereBBeB
best accustomed to a free use of their limba, declined
stirring a step upon this occasion. Horace Walpole men
tions this bon mot in lOwe of hiIJ letters; I forget to
whom he attributes it.

VOL. !I.-I5
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above half an hour ago, commanded OJ to bring you to
him dead or alive; but a rascally jackanapes in waiting
upon her excellency the Camareira-mor would not let DB

iu to deliver our message, 10 we hAve been airing our
selves hitherto to no purpose."

.. Do you know," said Rocha, taking me into a little
room where a lamp was still burning, .. that aft'aira do
not go on so Bmooth as they ought 7 The archbishop
seemB to have lost both time and temper since he has
been pressed into the cabinet; and, as for the Prince of
Brazil and his consort, God forgive me for wishing their
advisers and all their intrigues in the lowest abyss of per
dition. How can you be scheming a journey to Madrid
at this season 7 'I'he flQ9ds are out, and the robbers also,
and I tell you what, as the archbishop lIllyB twenty times
a day, if you do go you deserve to be drowned and mur
dered."

.. The die is cast," I replied, .. and I must take my
chance; but reaHy I wish you wowd have the goodness
to bid the archbishop a ve?y good night in my name,
and let me put off asking his benediction till to-morrow,
for I :m quite jaded."

.. Jaded or not," answered the monk, .. you must l)iime
with me; the wind is up in the archbishop's brain just
at this IIlQment, and by the least contradiction more
wowd become a hurricane." ,

Finding resistance vain, I suffered- myself to be con·
ducted through two or three open courts, very refreshing
at this hour you may suppose, and up a little staircase
into the archbishop's hlterior cabinet. All was still as
as death-no lay.brother bustling about-no sound audio
ble but a low breathing, which now and then swelled
into a half suppressed groan, from the agitated prelate,
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whom we found knee-deep in papers, immersed in
thought.

II So" said he, .. there you ue at IaIlt. What have
you been doing all this while? Who but a brute of an
Englishman would have kept me waiting? Ay, ay, you
told me how it would be, and you are right. They
plague my soul out. We have twenty rascals pulling as
many ways. Your people, too, are not what they uaed
to be, though Mello would make us believe to the con
trary. One thing I know for certain, some infernal
mischief is afloat, and unless (;hxI's grace is speedily
manifested, 1 see no end to confusion, and wish myaelf
any where but where I am. Theae smooth tongued,
Frenchified, Italian, Voltaireists and ~cyclopedianehave
poiBoned allllOund doctrine. Ay,'Yeontinued he, rising
up, with an cmpreeeion of indignation !LDd anger I never
.w before on his countenance, II somebody's ear" are
poisoned whom I could name. • • • But where is the uae
of talking to you? You are determined to leave us, be
it so. God's providence is above all. He knows what is
beet for you, and for me, and for theae kingdoms. There

• The personage in queation paid dearly for having'
listened to evil counaeUors and exciting the suspicions of
the church. In about a twelvemonth after this conver.
BIInon, the small pox, not attended to so skilfully as it
might have been, was suft'ered to carry him off, and reduc
ed his imperious widow to a mere cipher in the politics of
a court she had begun very successfully to agitate. To
this period the cruel distress of the queen's mind may
be traced. The conflict between maternal tenderness
and what she thought political duty, may be supposed
with much greater probability to have produced her fatal
derangement, than aU the scruples respecting the Aveuo
and Tavoura confiscations which the fanatical, interested
priest, who IUcceeded my excellent mend, excited.
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is your pusport, countemgned by your friend Mello;
and here is a letter for LorenZlUlll, and another for his
catholic majesty's conte-Jr, in which I tell him what lUI

amazing fool you are, and unlCBB you continue one with
out any remiBBion, we shall soon have you back again.
Tell Marialva," he added, addressing himself to Rocha
(for the other father had not been admitted), .. tell l\1a
rialva and aU hiB friends that I have dried up my tongue
almoet more times than one. in attempting to argue a
thoUBand silly whimsies and crotchets out of his harum
IIC&l11m English brain; but come." said he, extending hiB
arms, .. I bear no malice, I pity, I do not condemn. Let
me give you an embrace. and pray God it may Dot be
the 1ut you will receive from me."

It wu, ala! the lut I ever received from him, poor,
honest hearted, kind old man! A BOrt of melancholy
foreboding which _med to pervade all he said in this
interview was too IIDOD realised. The fatal tide of eventa
tlowing on, as it were, with redoubled, tremendous velo
city, swept away in the coone of a few short months
from this period the Prince of Brazil. the lovely and ami.
able infanta biB sister, her husband Don Gabriel ofSpain,
and the good old King Charles the Third. Not loug
after, the arehbiahop-confeBBor himself WlLB called from
the plenitude of power and the enjoyment of unrivaled
influence to the presence of that Being in whORe Bight
.. no man living shall be justified;" but a in many trying
and peculiar instances he had shown the tenderest mercy,
it may tremblingly be hoped that mercy has been shown
to him. Notwithstanding the bluntoesa of his manner,
the kindneas of biB heart, so apparent in biB good hllo
moured, benevolent eye. found ita way, almost imper.
ceptibly to himself, to the hearts ofothers, and tempered
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the despotic roughness be sometimes lIBsumed both in
voice and gesture.

I still seem to behold the last, earnest, solemn look he
gave me when, the door closing, he retired to the CIIres
of state, and I with my escort of torch bearers and domi.
moons hastened forth to breathe the open air, of which I
stood greatly in need. Many things I had heard, and
many others I conjectured, above all, the reluctance I
felt at the bottom of my heart to leave a country in which
I had received such uncommon marks of friendship, bore
heavily upon me. When I got home, sCllrcely two hours
before daybreak, and tried to compose myself to sleep, I
WlIB neither refreshed nor recruited, but experienced the
agitation of feverish and broken slumbers.

15-
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LETTER XXXIV.

Dead m.. at the cbllrcb uf marlyr5-AwfuJ millie by Perez and
JomelU-Marialva'. affectiog addreso-My oorr<lW and anxiety.

Lisbon, 26th Nov. 1787.

I went to the church of the martyrs to hear the matins
of Perez and the dead mass of Jomelli performed by all
the principal musicinDB of the royal chapel for the repose
of the souIs of their deceased predeceB80rB. Such august,
such a1Fecting music I never heard, and perhaps may
never hear again; for the flame of devout enthusiasm
bums dim in almost every part of Europe. and threateDB
total extinction in a very few years. AB yet it glows at
Lisbon., and produced this day the most striking musical
eftecL

Every Individual ,present seemed penetrated with the
spirit ofth~ awful words which Perez and J omelIi have
set with tremendous sublimity. Not only the music, but
the serious demeanour of the performers, of the officiat
ing priests, and indeed of the waole congregation, was
calculated to impress a solemn, pious terror of the world
beyond the grave. The splendid decoration of the church
was changed into mourning, the tribunes hung with
bIsek, and a veil of gold and purple thrown over the high
altar, In the midst of the choir stood a catafiL1que, sur.
rounded with tapers in lofty candelabra, a row of priests
motionless on each side. There was an awful silence
for several minutes, and then began the solemn service
of the dead. The singers turned pale as they sang,
.. Timor mortis me conturbat."
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After the requiem, the high mass of 10melli, in com·
memoration of the deceased, was performed; that famous
composition which begins with a movement imitative of
the tolling of bells,

.. Swinging slow with sullen roar."

These deep, majestic sounds, mingled with others like
the cries for mercy of unhappy beings, around whom the
shadows of death and the pains of hell were gathering,
shook every nerve in my frame, and called up in my re
collection 80 many affecting images, that I could not reo
frain from tears.

I IIC8I'ceIy knew how I was conveyed to the palace,
..here MariaIva expected my coming with the utmost
impatience. Our conversation took a most serious turn.
He entreated me not to rorget Portugal, to meditate upon
the awful service I had been hearing, and to remember
he should not die in peace unleBS I was present to close
hill eyes.

In the actual tone of my mind I was doubly touched
by this melancholy, aff'ectionnte address. It seemed to
cut through my soul, and I execrated Verdeil and all
those who had been instrumental in persuading me to
abandon such a friend. The grand prior wept bitterly
at seeing my agitation. Marialva went to the queen,and
the grand prior borne with me. We dined alone; my
heart was full of heaviness, and I could not eat. At
night we returned to the palace, and there all my sorrow
and anxiety was renewed.
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LETI'ER I.

Embark on tbeT"llu.-AIdea Gallega-A poetical pootomllller-The
chnrch-Leave Aldea Gallega-Scenery on the road-Palace
built by John tbo Fifth-Ruins at Monlemor-Roacb ArroyolOll.

Wednesday, Nov. lI8lh, 1'1!!7.

The winds are reposing themselves, 'lnd the sumce of
the TagU8 hu all the smoothneaa of n mirror. The

. clouds are dispersing, for it rained heavily in the night,
and the sun tingeing the distant mountains of Pamella.
Charming weather for CJ'OIIlIing to Aldea Gallega, that
self_me village in whose praises BarrelJi launches out
with so much IUlI:nriluu:e. Home and his nephew ac
companied me to the stairs of Pampulha, where the old
marquis's scalera wu waiting for me, with eight-and.
twenty rowers in their bright scarlet accoutrements.

Beggars innumerable, blind, dumb, and IIC8.bby, follow.
ed me almD8t into the water. No beggars equal those of
Portugal for strength of lungs, luxuriance of sores, pro
fllBion of vermin, variety and arrangement of tatters,
and dauntlll8ll perseverance. Several clocb were striking
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one when we paabed off from the shore, and in a few
minuteB 1_ than two honn we fonnd OIU'llll1Vllll at A1dea
Ga1lega, foar leagaell from Lisbon. Vast namoo1'll of
boabI and skift's pa-t WI iu the COI11'lle of our nanga
tioa, which I Mould have thonght highly agreeable in
other circumstances; but I felt oppreBBed and melan
choly; the thoaghu of my IlllparatiOll from the Marialvas
bearing helIvily on my mind. Nor coold the grand
pr08pecta of the river, and its shorell, crowded with con·
vents, towers, and pll1acM, remove this elead cold weight
a Bingle instant.

The sun having sank into watery clouds, the eX}JlllllMl j
of the Taps wore a cliamal, leaden-oololll'Bd aspect.
Lisbon wu cut into shade, mel the huge m.. of the
COIlvent of Baa Vicente, crowning m eminence. loolrecl
clark melllOlemu. The low MOres of Aldea Gallega are l
pleasant and woody ; many varietiell of the tulip, the iris,
and other balboas raou, already springing up uneler the
protection of spreading pin...

Instead of going to a swinish, stinking elIte1lagem.,
my courier, Martinho de Mello's prime fiLvourite, and,
the ODe he employs upon the most con,fidential negotia.
tiOll8, COIlducted me to the postmaster'.; a neat, mog
habitation, where I found very tolerable accommodatiDDB,
and, dined in the midst of a vapour of burnt lavender,
that was near depriving WI of all appetite.

Beron I sat down to table, I wrote to M---, and
IlllDt my letter by the return of the scalera. It wu not
without difficulty I wrote then, or write at present, fur
my kind host, the post-master, has not only the same.
age, but equal glibneas of tongue as the abade. They
were cotemporary at Coimbra, md their tongues have
kept pace with each other these eighty years. The
postmaster is blessed with a most tenaciOUB memory,
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and having been a mighty reader of operas, serenatas,
Bonnets, and romances, seemed to sweat verses at every
pore. For three hOUlS he gave neither himself nor us
any respite, but spouted whole volleys of Metastasio, till
he was black in the face. Having washed down the
heroic sentiments of Megacle, Artaserse, IIPd Demetrio
with a dish of tea, he fell to quoting Spanish and Latin
authors, Ovid, Seneca, Lopez de Vega, Calderon, with
the same volubility.

As millers aleep sound to the click of their mill, so I,
at the end of the two hOUlS' gabbling, was perfectly well.
seasoned, and let him run on with the most resigned
composure, writing and reading as unconcernedly as if
in a convent of Carthusians.

Thursday, November !!ltIJ.

There was a continual racket in the house and about
the street-door all nighL At four o'clock the baggage
carts set forth, with a tremendous jingling of bells. The
morning was so soft and vernal, that we drank our
chocolate on the veranda, which commands a wild rural
view of shrubby fields and IlCD.ttered pines, terminated
by a long range of blue hills, most picturesquely varied
in form, if not in colour.

After breakfast I went to the church, which CoImenar
pretends is magnificently gilt and ornamented j but
which, in fact, can boast no other decOration than a few
shabby altars, displaying the images of NOBSD. Senhora,
and the patron &Dint, in tinselled garments of faded taf.
feta. I knelt on a mouldy pavement, and felt a chill
wind issuing from between the crevices of loose grave
stones, that returned a hollow BOund when I rose up and
walked over them. A priest, who was saying mass,
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officiated with uncommon slowness and solemnity. It
was hardly light in the recesses of the chapels.

Soon after eight o'clock we left Aldea G1Lllega, and
ploughed through deep furrows of sand at the sober rate
of two miles and a half in an hour. On both sides of
the heavy roal the eye ranges uninterrupted, ex.copt 'by
the sIlllms of starveling pines, through 11 boundless ex
tant of barren country, overgrown with stunted ilex and
gum-cistus. The same llOODery 1ast.ed without any
variation full five leagaes, to the venta de Pegocns, where
I am now writing, in a long dismal room, with plastered
walls, a damp briclr.-floor, and cracked window·shntters.
A paclr. of half-tiunished dogs are leaping around me,
their ey811 ready to start out of their sockets and their
rit. ont of their skin.

After dining upon the provisions we brought with us,
of which the yelping generation enjoyed no inconsider.
able share, we proceeded through sandy wilds diversified
alone by pines. Not a single habitation occurred, till by
a glimmering dubious stsrlight, fur it was now half-past
seven, we discovered the extansive front of a palace,
built in the year 1729, by John the fifth, for the accom
modation of the infanta of Spain, who married his son,
the lata king D. J086. Here we were to lodge, and I
was rather surprised, upon entering a long suita of well
proportioned apartments, to find doors and windows still
capable of being shut and opened, large chimneys gnilt
less of smoking out of their right channel, and painted
ceilings without cracks or crevices.

A young priest, neither deficient in manners nor erudi.
tion, the keeper of this solitary palace, did his utmost to
make our stsy in it agreeable. By his attention, we had
some chairs and tables placed by a blazing fire, which I
worshipped with all the fervour of an ancient Persian.
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I had need of this conl101atioD, being much disordered
by the tiresome dragging of our heavy coach through .
heaps of sand, and depressed with feverish shiverings.

Friday, November 30th.

It was a long while last night before I composed my
self to sleep, and being called at the first dawn, I rOllll,
if pouible, more indispOlllld than when I lay down; I
could scarcely swallow any refreshement, and kept
walking disconsolately through the vast range of naked
apartments, till the rays of the rising sun entered the
windows. The horizon glowed with ruddy clouds. The
vast desert levels, discovered from the balconies of the
pll1s.ce, gleamed with dewy verdure. I hastened out to
breath the fresh morning air, impregnated with the per.
fume of a thousand aromatic shrubs and opening Ilowers.
I could Dot believe it wu the last day of November, but
fimcied I had slept away the winter, IUld wll8just awak.
ened in the month of May.

To enjoy these fragrant breezes in fiill liberty, I left
our carriage to drag dong as slowly as the mules pIA,ased,
and the muleteers to smoke their cigarros as deliberately
as they thought proper j and moUJ;lt.\ug lJIy horse, rode
the best part of the way to Montemor j which is built
on the acclivity of a mountain, and lIlirrounded on every
side by groves of olives. The whole face of the country
is covered by the Bllme vegetation, and, of course, pre
sents no very cheerful appearance.

About a mile from Montemor we crossed a clear river, .
whoee banks are thick set with poplars, and a light, airy
species of broom, intermixed with indian fig, and lau.
rostine in full blossom. The beeS were swarming
amongst the ftowePll, and filling the air with their
hum. .
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Whi1Bt oar diJmer WlIIJ preparing we climbed up the
rreen I10pell of a lofty hill, to lOme rains on its IIUIJlIJlit;
and puling under a narrow arch diBCOvered a broad
ftight of 1tepB, which led to a very ancient church of
Gothic uncouth architecture ; the pavement almllSt en
tirely composed of sepulchral slabs and bruaea. As we
walked on a platform before the entrance, the sun shone
10 fiercely that we were glad to descend the eminence
on its ahadieIIt aide, and take refuge in a cavern.like
apartment of the eatallagem, very damp and dingy; but
in [which, however, an excellent dinner awaited our
arrival.

We set out at two in a blaze of IUUlhine, 10 cheerful
and reviving, that I got once more on horseback, and
never dismounted till I reached ArroyolO8o J uat u we
came in aight of this ugly old town, which, ~e Monte
mur, eTOwns the aummit of a rocky eminenCe, it fell
totaHy dark; bat the poat-muter coming forth with
torches, lighted DB throngh IIIlveral winding alleys to his .
hO\l8e. I found some pleasant apartments amply fornish.
ad, and richly carpeted, and had the comfort of settling
myllll1f by a crackling fire, writing to the whole' circle of
the Marialvu, and drinking tea without being attacked
by quotations of Vugil and MetaBtasio.
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LBTI'ER II.

185

A will tract of forest-land-Arrival at Estremoz-A faIr-An
outrageoua sermon-Boundless wutee of lum·cIltIJ8-Elvu
Our reception tbl!re-M:r vwterB.

Batwda:r, December bt, 1787.

Hitherto I have had no reason to complain of my ac
commodatiOJ18 in travelling through Portagal. A man·
date from the governor procured me milk this morning
for my breakfiult, much against the will of the proprietor,
who had II great inclination to keep all to himeel£ The
idea of ita being squeezed out by force, persuaded me '
that it had a very lOur taste, and I hardly touched it.

I laid in a Block of carpeta for my journey, of Itrange
grotesque pattern. and glaring colours, the produce of a
manufiultory in thia town, which employa about three
hundred persona. Methinks I begin to ~te as dully
as Major W. Dalrymple, whoae dry journal of travels
through a part of Spain I had the misfortune of reading
in the coach thia moming, as we jogged and jolted along
the dreary road between ArroyoIoe and Venta do Duque.

We passed a wild tract of forest-land, and BaW numer
OUS herda of swine luxuriously acratching thelDlelVCII
against the rugged bark of cork-tree.. and routing up
the mOIl at their roota in eearch of aCOmB. Venta do
Duque is a sty right worthy of being the capital of hotr·
giah dominiODB. It can bout, howllYel, of a ohimney,
which, giving us the opportunity of making a fire,
rendered our stay in it 1_ intolerable.

The evening turned out cloudy and CII1cL Before we
arrived at EatremOl, another city on a hill, better and

16-
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fiu1her IIIltlIl than it merits, it began to rain with a ven
geance. I hear it splashing and driving this moment in
the puddlllll which lie in the vlUlt, forlorn mlll'ket-place,
at one end of which our polllLda is situated. For Portu
gal, this polllLda is by no ~eana indifferent; the waIls
and ceilings have been neatly whitewashed, and h:re are
chairs and tables.· My carpets are of essential service in
protecting my feet from the damp brick-floors. I have
spread them an round my bed, and they make a flaming
emtic appearanee.

Bunday, December 211.

When I opened my eyes about seven in the morning,
the lIky Wllll still dismal aud lowering; and a crowd of
human figures, enveloped in dIll'k capote&, were just
i.Ding from several dllDS and lurking-places on each
.ide the entrance of the poaada. A fUr, which was
held to-day, had drawn them together, and they were
lamenting in chorus the rainy weather, which prevented
the display of their rural finery. Most of these good
people had paseed the night in the stables of the pclIIILda•
.All I came down Btair.. I B1LW several of -their com
paniOIlll of both seXlllI lying about like the killed and
wounded OD a field of battle; or, to use a less filtal com
parison, like the dead-drunk daring a conte.ted election
in ;England.

From the windon of the poaada I looked down aD a
vast opening a thoWlllnd feet in breadth, surrounded by
irregular bnildings; amongst which I could not discover
any of those handBome edifices adorned with marble
columns, lOme travelling scribblers mention in terms of
the highllllt commendation. The marble tower, too, they
describe, bnilt by Don Deniz, hu totally IOBt its polilh,
if true it is it ever had any.

I

I
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Hard by the posada ia a little chapel, to which I re
paired aa soon IL8 I had breakfUted, and heard an out
rageous aermon preached by a grey.headed. fiery-eyed
capuchin, to a troop of blubbering femalea.

As it did not positively rain, but only driz71cd, after
the fiulhion of my own dear .native country, I rode part
of the way to E1vaa, and traversed boundless wastes of
gnm-cistuB, whOllll dark-green C8.Bta a melancholy shade
over the face of the country. A mile or two from ElvlL8,
the seene changes to a forest of olives, with fountains by
the wayside, and avenues of poplars, which were not
yet deprived of their folisge. Above their summits
tower the archea of an aqueduct, aupported by strong
buttresses, and presenting, when Seen in perspective, an:
appearance, in some pointa of view, not unlike that of a
ruined Gothic cathcdral. The ramparta of ElvlL8 are
laid out and planted much in the atyle of our English
gardens, and form very delightful walka.

Upon antering the town, which seems populous and
thriving, we were condllcted to a very clean neat house,
prepared fur our reception by order of the governor,
Monsieur de Vallare. A dignified sort of page, or groom
or the chambers, in a blue coat richly laced and the
order of St. Jago dangling at his button.hole, stood ready
at the door to show us up stairs, and, according to the
Portugueae system ofpolitenesa, never quitted our e1bowa
a Bingle moment.

I had hardly reconnoitred my new apartmenta, before
MonaielU de Vallare WIL8 announced. He brought with
him the Abade Correa, one of the luminaries of modern
Portuguese literature, whose conversation afforded me
great amusement. We sallied out together to visit the
fertificationa, the atables for the cavalry, and barracks
for the soldiera, which are all in admirable order; thaub
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to the fOYllJ'Ilor, who is indefatigable in his exertions,
and rebins at a very experien~ age the agility of 6ft
and.twenty. I wu delighted with his cheerful, military
franme., and unaffected attentions. He told me, he
had IJtood the fire of oor formidable'column at Fontenoy,
and never enjoyed himself 80 much in his life, as in the
amoke and havoc of that furioUl engagement.

FlOm one of the huuona to which he conducted us, we
had a diaLinct view of the Fort de la Lippe, erected at an
enormoua expenae on the summit of a woody mountain.
Had the weather been fine, it might have tempted me to
climb up to it; bnt showers beginning to deecend, I pre
terred taking shelter in a snug apartment of the mar6
chal, enlivened by a blazing pile of aromatic wooda, rais
ed up on a grate in aChriatian-like manner. The abade
and I drawing cloae to this hospitable hearth, talked over
Lisbon and ita inhabitanb!; whilst Verdeil amuaed him
self with scrutinising some minerals the IIIIU'tIchaJ had
collected,-.nd which lay llcattered about his room.

In these OCCUpatioDB the time passed tillaupper. We
had pork delicately flavoured, exquisite quails, and salada,
prepared in difFerent manners, the moat delicioDB I ever
tuted. Oar conversation was lively and unrestrained;
Correa has an originality of genius and freedom of senti.
ment, which the terrora of the inquiaiuon have not yet
eningniahed.
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Paas the rivulet wh:ch leparate. Spain and Portugal-A muleteer'.
eDthusl.lm-Badajoz-The cathedral-1oumey relumed-A vast
plain-Village of Luhaon-Wlthered hllgll-Names Bnd charac
lera of our mul_POI8da at Merida.

Monday, Dee. 3d,1787.

The mlll'l!chal and the abade breakfilSted with me, but
the rain prevented my taking another walk about the
fOltiJic:ation.. and _ing the troops go through their ex
ercise. At ten we set off, well escorted, traversed a di..

'"mal plain, and paased a rivolet which I18paratell the two
kiDgdQll1& No Rooner had one of our moletee1'8 plIBlIlld
this boundary, than cutting a crOllll in the turf with his
lmife, he full prostrate and kilIlIed the ground with a
traDBport of devotion.

Upon ascending the bank of the rivulet we came in
Bight of Badajoz and its long narrow bridge over the
GlJ&'diana. The cDBtom-hoD118 was an mildnellB and
moderation. Its harpies have neither flown away with
my books, .. Bezer1'8 predicted, nor set their talons in my
colFers. At sight of my paIl8port, such a one, I believe,
.. is not very frequently granted, all difficulties gave way,
and I w.. permitted to enter the lonely, melaneholy
streets of Blldajoz, without being stopped an instant, or
having my baggage ranaaeked.

This circumstance, no wonder, gave me greater satis.
faction than the upect of the town and its inhabitants,
which ill decidedly gloomy. Every house almost has
grated window.. and the few human crsatares that stared
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at us from them, were mufBed up to their DOIleIl in heaTY ~'
mantles of the darkest colours.

We continued winding half an hom in slow and s0

lemn procession through narrow dreets and alleys, whose
ptters were full to the brim, before we reached the
large dingy mansion their ell:cellencies, the governor and
intendant, had been so gracioDS as to allot for my recep
tion. Both these personages were, providentially. laid
up with agues, or else, it -IDS, I should have been
honoured with their company the whole evening.

A mob of eyes and mantles, for neither mouths, arms,
nor 1ICVCllly legs were discernible, IUlllembled round the
earriages the moment they halted, and had the patience

to remain in the street, silently IIIIIoking their cigarrll8, ',I
the whole time I was at dinner. •

It was night before I roee from table. crept down stairs, ~
and, though it contmned raining at frequent intemUs,
waded to the cathedral, throngh much mire, and between
several societies of hogs, which lay sweetly sleeping to
the mmmur of dropping eaves, in the midst of gutters I
and kennels.

The cathedral ill formed by three aisles of equal
breadth, supported by pillars and arches, in a tolerably
good pointed style. SeveraIlofty chapels open into them. I
with solemn gates of iron. In the centre of the middle .
aisle some bungling architect has awkwudly stuck the \

II
Ichoir, not many paces from the principal entr~ce, and

by 80 doing has shut out the view of the high altar; no
great loss, however, the high altar looking little betteJ' - 1

than a. huge mass of rock-work, gilt and burnished.
Under the choir is a staircase leading down to the grated
entrance of a vault. Lamps were burning before many'
of the altars, and they distributed a faint light throughout
the whole edifice.
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I paced silently to and fro in the aisles, whilst the
canons were chanting vespers. The choristers still reo
tain the same dress in which St. Anthony is represented,
in the picture which hung by the miractdous cross he
indented when flying the persecutions of Satan. There
was a solemnity in the glimmer of the lamps, the gloomy,
indefinite depth of the chapels, and the darkness of the
vault beneath the choir, that affected me. I passed a
very uncomfortable evening, and a worse night.

Lubaan, Tuesday, Der. 4.

Not a wink of sleep did the musquitos allow me. I
waa gIal! to call for lights at four, and was still happier.
to step into the coach at five; from that hour to half past
eight I contrived to slumber ill a feverish agitated man
ner, that did me little good.

When I opened my eyes, I found myself traversing a
vast plain as level as the ocean. In summer, this waste
must convey none but ideas of sterility and desolatiun;
at present, a fresh verdnre, browsed by numerous flocks,
rendered its appearance tolerable. The sheep, W;hich are
large and thriving, have fleeces as long and as silky as
the hair of a barbel, combed every day by the hand of
its mistress. I observed numbers of lambs of the most
shining whi~ness, with black ears and noses; just such
neat little animals as those I remember to have seen in
the era of Dresden china, at the feet of smirking shep
hcrdeBlles.

We dined at a village of mud cottages, called Lubaon,
sitOllted on some rising ground, about eighteen miles
from Badajoz, whose inhabitants seem to have attained
the last stage of poverty and wretchedness. Two or
three withered hags, that even in the prophet Habakkuk's
reaurreetion ofdry bones, would have attracted attention,
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laid hold of me the moment J got out of tbe carriage. I
thougbt the cold hand of the weird sisters WlUI giving
me a gripe j and trembled lest, whether I would or not.
I might hear Eome fatal prediction. To get out of their
way I flew to the church, an old Gotbic building, placed
l)I\ the edge ofa steep, whicb shelves almost perpendicular
ly down to the banks of tbe Guadiana, and took sanctuary
in its porch. There I remained till summoned to dinner,
listening to the murmur of the distant river flowing
rOWJd sandy islands.

I won the hearts of my muleteers by caressing their
moles, and enquiring with a respectful earnestness their
names and characterp, Capitana may be depended upon
in casee oflabour and difficulty; Vslerosa is skittish and
enterprising j Pelerina rather sluggish and cowardly;
but la Commissaria unites every mulish perfuction; is
tractable, steady, and sure-footed, and at the same time
(to use the identical expression of my calasero) the great
est driver of dirt before her in the universe. She is cer.
tainly an animal of uncommon resolution; and when
tired to death by the slow paces of her companions, how
often have I wished myself abandoned to Iier guidance
in a light two.wheeled chaise.

We left Lubaon at half-past two, and, as I had the
happiness of sleeping almost the whole way to Merida,
can give little account of the country.

I was hardly awake, when we entered the posada at
Merida, and started back, dazzled with an illumination
of ws.x.lights, solemnly stuck in sconces all round a lofty
room, with glaring white walls, as if I had been expected
to lie in state. In the middle of the apartment stood a
large brazier, fu.ll of glowing embers, wrhaling so strong a
perfume ofrosemary andlavender, that my headswam, and
I reeled like a drunkard. But as soon as this vile machine
was removed, I sat down to write in peace and comfort.
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Arrival at MlaxadaB-Monotonolls Binglng-DiBDlal couol,y
Truxillo-A rainy morning-Reburne our journey-Immense
wood of cork.treea-Almaraz-Reeeption by the Eserivano-.\
terrific volume-Village of Laval de Moral-Range of lofl¥
mountains-CaJzada. '

Miaxadas, Wednesday, Dee. 51b, 1787.

About five leagues from Merida we stopped at a hovel
too wretched to afford shelter even to our mules. The
situation, amidst green hills scattered over with pictur.
esque ileI, is not unpleasant; and such was the mildneBB
of the day, that we spread our table on a knoll, and
dined in the open air, surrounded by geese and uses, to
whom I distributed ample slices of water-melons. From
this spot -three short leagues brought us to Miuadas,
where we arrived at night. Its inhabitants were gather
ed in clusters at their doors, each holding a lamp, and
crying, .. Diva! Diva!"

Instead of entering a dirty posada, my courier ushl\red
me into a sort of gallery, with a handsome arched roof,
matted nil over, and set round with gilt chairs. The
donna de In casa made very low obeisances, not without
great primness, and her maids sang tirannu with a wail
ful monotony that wore my very soul out.

Truxillo, Tburoday, Dee. 6th.

Soaking rain and dismal country, thick strewn with
fragments of rock. Mountains wrapped in mists,-here
and there a few green spots studded with mushrooms.
We went seven leagues without stopping, and reached

VOL. 11_17
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Truzillo by four. It was this gloomy city, situated on
a black eminence, that gave birth to the ruthleBS Pizarro,
the lICOurge of the Peruvian.. and the murderer of Ata.
baliba. We were lodged in a very tolcrable- p<lllada, un
moleated by speech.makers, and hear no noise but the
trickling of showers.

Truxillo, Friday, Dec. 7th.

I wu awakened at five: the gutters were pouring, and
all the water-spouts of Truxillo streaming with rain.
An hour and a half did I pa88 in a ghostly twilight, my
candl. being packed up, and all the oil of tho house ex
pended. It required great exertion on the part of my
ngilant courier to prsvai,l on our hulky muleteers to 11.I:

JIOIIll themBell'8ll to the bad weather.
At length with much ado, we rumbled out of Truxillo,

and after traversing for the space of two leagues the
Dakcdest and most dreary region I ever beheld, a fil.int
«loam of s11D8hine melted the deadly white of the thick
cloads which hung over UlI, and the horizon brightening
up, we discovered a wood of cork.trees intel'llpersed with
lawns extending u filr as the eye could stretch itsel£
Th_ green spots continued to occur our whole way to
SlI1'ase~ There we halted, dined in haste nt not half
so wretched a posada as I had been "taught to expect, and
continuing our route, the sky clearing, ascended a moun
tain, from whOlMl brow we looked down on a valley VlUie
gated with patches of ploughed land, wild shrubberies,
and wandering rivulets.

We had Dot much time to feast our eyes with thia
putora1 prospect j the clouds lIOOD rolled over it, and we
foed ourselves in a damp fog. The rest of our joumey
toe AlmarU 1I'U a totaI blank : we saw nothing and heard
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nothing, and arrived at the place of our deltiDation 1D
perfect health and stupidity.

The escrivano, who is the jndge and jury of the vil
lage, W8.B so kind as to accommodate us with his house,
and so polite as not to incommode us with hill presence.
He is a holy Dian, and a strenuous advocate for the im- .
maculate conception,'no leBS than three large folios upon
that mysterious subject lying about in his apartment.

Almaraz, Saturday. I;IeQo 8th.

Whilst the muleteers werl! harneBBing their beasts to
gether with rotten cords, I took up a a little old book of
my pious host's, full of the most dismal superstitiOllllw
entitled E.peio de Cristal fino y ARtorella .qlle ..vim d .
filma, and read in it till I wu benumbed with horror.
Many pages are engr088ed with a description of the lItate
into which the author imagines we are plunged immedi_
ately after death. The body he supposes conscious ofall
that befalls it in the grave, ofeJ:changing i~ warm, com.
fortable habitation for the cold, pestilential soil or a
churchyard, conscious that its friends have abandoned it
for ever, and of its inability to call them back; to be
sensible of the approaches and progress of the most loath
BOme corruption, and to hear the voice of an accusing
angel, recapitulating its offences, and summoning it to
the judgment of God. The hook ends with a vehement
exhortation to repent while there is yet time, and to pr(l
cure by fervent prayer, nnd ample donations to I'IlligioUB
communities, the intercession of the host of martyrs and
of NUCStra Senora. I can easily conceive these scare
crow publications of infinite use in frightening three
parts of mankind out of their senses, prolonging the
reign, and swelling the coffers of the clergy.

'I'he horrid images I had seen in this (Espeio) mirror.
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haunted my fancy for I16veral hours. To dissipate them
I mounted my horse, and eagerly inhaled the fresh
breezes that blew over springing herbage, and wastes of
lavender. The birds were singing, the clouds dividing,
aDd discovering long tracts ofsoft blue sky. I galloped
pily along a level country, interspersed with woods of
ilez, to the village of Laval de Moral, where the inhabit
IIDts were IllOlIt devoutly employed in their churches con·
ciliatiug the lavour of the madonna by keeping holy the
femvaI of i.he immaculate conooptioo. There the coach
ClllIDiDg up with me, I got in ; and the mules dragging it
along at a rate which in the days of my fire and fury
would have made me thump out its bottom with impa
tience, I fell into .. resigued slumber, and am ignorant
of every object between Laval de Moral and Calzada., in
sight of which town I _oke near five iii the evening.

The sun wu I16tting.in a sea. of molten gold, IIDd'i~.
ing the snows ofa range of lofty mounwllII, which I dis
covered for the first time bounding oar horizon. I might
have II6eD them before most probably, had they not re
mained till this evening wrapped up in rainy vapour&.

It is at their base the Escurial is situated. I had the
COD8Olatioo of ltepping out of the cou.ch at Calzada into
:.. h01l8e with cheerful, neat apartments, with lID open
iallery, where I walked contemplating the red streams
oflight, IIDd brilliant skirted clou'ds of the western sky,
till diImer came upon table. Though the doors and
windows were an wide open, I suffered no inconvenience
worth mentioning from cold. The muter of the house,
a portly, pompous barber-surgeon, most firm in his belief
of the supremacy of Spain over ffYery country in the uni.
verse, confessed, however, the weather was uncommonly
warm, and that so mild a month of December was rather
enraordinary.
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Blerra de loa Gregoe-MlIM-Oropez_Talav~DrawIiDI tirUI·
n_Talavera de la lleyn_lleceplion at Bania Ola,-"..
lady of \he hOWIe, and her dog. and dancellIo .

Bnnday, Deeember lith, 1'lB7.

'!'he mountains I laW yesterday are called the Sierra
de 101 Grep, and the winds tlult blow over their BI1IJ1

mits begin to chill the atmosphere; hat the II1U1 io IIhiD
ing glorioasIy, and not a cloud obecuree his etroIpnce.
The Btars were .till twinkling in the firmament, wbeD I
Wal attracted to masa in the large gloomy charch of a
nunnery, by the voicea of the Lord's lIpOaseB issuing
trom a sepulchral grate bristled with lIpikes of iron.
Thelllt tremulous, pllUntive aounds filled me with such
sadness, and ao many recol1ecti0D8 of interesting holll'll
departed never to retara, that I felt relieved when I fOund
myself out of sight of the convent, on a cheerful l'OlUI
thronged with pa&eengers.

We passed Oropeza, a picturesque, Itslian lookiDjr
towa, on the brow of a mountain; dined at a vends, in
the midst of a savage tract of fOrest land. infiunOUl tiD
within thio year or two for robberies and U"SNnatiOllll i
and reached Tala,era de 1& Reyna by BIU1Illt.

More, I believe, hal been said in praioe of thio town
than it deserve.. Its appearance is tar trom cheerful or
elegant j and the heavy briok froDta of the convmdl dd
marches aI ill designed aI uecuted. The IItreetB, bow.
ever, are crowded with people, who _m to be JDeIIiDf
about with rather more activity than fiIJIa to the lot of

17·
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8panlarcb in generaL I am told the silk manufactories
at Talavera are in a flourishing state, and have taken a
good many handa out of thc fulds of their mantles.

Colmenar is perpetually leading me into errors, and
caUBing me disappointments. He pretenda that the in
habitants of this place are nearly as skilfUl as thoge of
Pekin and Macao in the manufacturing of lacquered
wares, and that, their pottery is unrivaled; but, upon en·
quiry, I fuund the Talaverans no particular proficients in
ftmish, and that they had neither a cup nor besin to
pnlduce in the least preferable to those of other villages.

In ODe art they are indefatigable, I can answer to my
1Oft'O'It; that is, singing drawling tirannas to the mono
toDoua acoompanimlll1t of a sort of hUID-Btrum or hurdy.
prdy, or the devil mows best what IOrt of instruments,
fOr mch ... I hear at this moment under my windows
are only fit to be played in his dominions. I am quite
at the mercy of th_ untoward minstrels; if they ceBlle
not, I mnst defer sleeping to another opportunity. Am
I then come into Spain to hear hum-strums and hurdy.
rnrdiea 7 Where are the rapturous eeguidillaa, of which
I have been told such wonders 7 Do they exist, or, like
the japanned wares of the Talaveraos, are they only to be
found in boob of travels and geographical dictionaries?

Monday, December 10111.

I beg Talavera de Ia Reyna a thonsand pardons; it is
not quite so frightful as it appeared in the twilight of
yeeterday eveaing. Many of the hoUBeB ..have a palace
like appearance, and the interior of the old Gothic ca
thedral, though not remarkably spacious, has an air of
magnificence; the stalls of the choir are elaborately
caned, ud, OIl each aide the high altar, curtaina of the
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richest crimson damask fBIl from the roof in ample folds,
and cast a ruddy glow on the pavement.

If Talavera has nothing within jts walls to be much
boasted of, there are many objects in its environs that
merit praise. No sooner had we left its dark crooked
streets behind us, than we discovered a thick wood of
elms skirting an extensive lawn, beautifully green and
level, from which rises the convent of Nueatra Senora
del Prayo, crowned by an octangular cupola. This edi
fice is built of brick encrusted with stone ornaments, and
choked up by ranges of arcades and heavy galleries. I
have seen several structures which reae~bled it in the
neighbourhood of Antwerp and Brussels; but whether
the Spaniards carried this clumsy style of architecture
into the Low Countries, or borrowed from thence, is
scarcely worth while to determine.

Not tilr from Nuestra Senora del Prayo we cl'08lled the
Tagus, and continued dragging through heavy sands for
five tedious hours, without perceiving a habitation, or
meeting any animal,biped or quadruped, except herds of
swine, in which, I believe, conaist the principal richea of
this part of the Spanish dominions. I doubt whether
the royal sty of Ithaca was half so wen garnished, as
many private onea in New Castile and Estremadura.

Having nothing to look at except a dreary plain
bounded by barren, uninteresting mountains, I was re
duced to tumble over the trashy collection of books, with
which I happen in this journey to be provided; poor
fiddle-faddIe Derrick's Letters from Cork, Chester, and
Tunbridge; John Boncle, Esquire's, life, holy rhapsodies,
and peregrinations; Sbenstone's, Mr. Whiatler's, and the
good Ducheaa of Somerset's Correspondence; Bray's
tour, right worthy of an us; Heley's fulsome description
of the Leuowea and Hagley; Clarke's ponderoll8 ae-
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and lpieDetic ezcaraioD. There's a aet, equal it if yon
CUL I hope to get a better at Madrid, and throw my
old .took into the Man~.

We diDed at a village ca1Ied Brabo, not iD. the leaat
worth IIIllDtioaing, and arrived in doe tiresome _.
abou.t IUr in the evening, at Santa Olaya, where my cou
rier had proeu.red u.s IlD admirable lodging in the hoaae
of a veteran colone1. The principal apartment, in which
I pitched my bed, was a lofty p1Iery, with large folding
glued doors, gilt and vamiahed, ita white wan. a1mOlIt
aovered with Aintly pictu.ree IlDd .mall mirrors, stu.ck
near the ceiling, beyond the reach of mortal aight, .. if
their proprietor was afraid they wou.1d wear ont by beiDg
looked into. On low tabIea, to the right and left of the
door, IItOOd glul ca-. filled with relics IlDd artificial
flowen. Stools covered with velvet, and raised not above
a fOot from the floor, were stationed all rou.nd the room.
On one of theae I aqu.atted. lib aD oriental, warming my
banda over a braaier of coaIa.

The old lady of the honae, followed by a train ofcu.rt
l18yiDg hwdmaida and IIIiliBing Iapdup, favoured me with
her compoy the beat part of the evening. Her IIJIOlIlIlI,

the colonel, beiDg indiaJlOll8d, did not make hie appear.
ance. Whilat abe WIUI entertaining me with a f1.ollrillhiDg
detail of the ezcel1ent qualitiea and wonderful lLllIIuiai.
tiona of the infant Don Louis, who died about two yearl
ago at hie rilla in this neighbourhood, aome very gro
teaque figurea entered the antechlLmber, and tinkling
their pitar.. struck up a I8guidilla, that in a minute or
two aet all the feet in the hoU118 in motion. Amonpt
the dancers, two young girla, whoae jetty locka were
braided with lOme degree of e1erauce, abone forth iD. a
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fandango, beating the ground and snapping their finge1'll
with rapturoWi agility.

This sport luted a full hour, before they sbowed the
least sign of being tired; then succeeded some languor.
ous tirannu, by no means 80 delightful as I expected. I
was not sorry wben the ball ceased, and my kind hoste...
moving oft' with all her dogs and dancers, left me to sup
and sleep in tranquillity.
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LE'ITER VI.

DIIIIIal plai.......sanla Cruz-Val de Carneiro-A most determined
BlWlical amllleur-Tbe A1cayde mayor-Approacb 10 Madrid
Alpeet of tbe city-Tbe Calle d'AIea1a-Tbe Prado-The Ave
Mula bell.

Bania Cruz, TUeoday, Dee. 11th, 1787.

Dismal plai.na and still more dismal mountains; no in.
dication u yet of the approach to Ii capital; dined at
Banta Cruz ; thought we should have been 1layed alive by
ib! greedy inhabitanb!; arrived in the dark at Val de
Carneiro; lodged in the hOWle of a certain Don Bernar
do, puaionately fond of music. The apartment allotted
to me oontained no less than two harpsichords: one of
them, in Ii fine gilt case, very pompous and sullen, I could
Bcarcely prevail upon the keya to Dlove; next it stood a
'Very Bweet.toned modest little spinet, that responded to
my touch right willingly, and as I happened to play BOme
Brazilian ditties Don Bernardo never heard befure, he
wu 10 good as to be in raptures.

TheBe were becoming every minute more enthusiuaic,
when the arrival of the alcayde mayor, followed by a
priest or two with enormous specta.cllltJ on their thin
snipish noses, interrupted our harmonious proceedings.
This personage came expressly to pay me Ii visit, and to
ask qnestious ahom England and her unnatural ofFspring,
the revolted provinces ofNorth America; a oountry which
he had heard was oolder and darker than the grave, and
spread all over with animals, whether biped or quadruped
he oould not tell, called koakeru, living like beaver&, in
strange hub! or tabernaoles of their own eoustruction.
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Wedneoday, Dec. lich.

Don Bernardo mowed me his cellars, in which are
_ral casu capable of holding thirty or forty hogs
heads, and ranges of jars in the shape of the antique
amphone, ten feet high, and not less than six in diame
ter. For the first time in my life I tasted the genuine
Spanish Ilhocolate, spiced and cinnamoned beyond all
endurance. It has put my mouth in a flame, and I do
nothing but spit and sputter.

The weather was so damp and foggy that we could
hardly see ten yards before us: I cannot, therefore, in
conacience abuse the approach to Madrid so much, I be.
lieve, .. it deservllll. About one o'clock, the vapours be
ginning to dissipate, a huge mass of building, and a
confused jumble of steeples, domes, and towers, started
on a sudden from the mist. The large building I soon
recognised to be the new palace. It is a good deal in the
style of Caserta, bllt being raised on a considerable emi.
nence, produces a more striking efl8ct. At its base flows
the pitiful river Man~uares, whose banks were all of a
flutter with linen hanging out to dry.

We passed through this rag fiLir, between crowds of
mahogany coloured hags, who left off thumping their
linen to stare at us, and, crossing a broad bridge over a
narrow streamlet, entered Madrid by a gate-way ofvery
indifferent architecture. The neat pavement ofthe streets,
the loftiness of the houses, and the cheerful showy ap
pearance of many of the shops, fiu surpused myex.
pectation.

Upon entering the Calle d'Alcala, a noble street, much
wider than any in Loudon, I was still more surprised.
Several ma.goifioent palaces and convents adorn it on both
sides. At one extremity, you perceive the trees and
fountains of the Prado, and, at the other, the lofty domea
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or a lIOl'illil of churches. We have got apartments at the
Cruz de Malta, which, though very indifferently furnish
ed, have at least the advantage of commanding this PJ'OB
pect. I pueed half an hour after dinner in one of the
balconies, gazing upon the variety of equipages which
were rattling along. The street sloping gradually down.
and being paved with remarkable smoothness, they drove
at a furious rate, the high fashion at Madrid; whe~ to
hurry along at the risk of laming your mules, and crack.
ing their skulls, is to follow the _pie of his majesty,
than whom no monarch drives with greUm' vehemence.

I strolled to the Prado, and was much struck by the
lpaciousness of tile principal walk, the length of the ave
nues, aDd the statelin_ of the fountains. Though the
evening WIL8 damp and gloomy, a great many people
were rambling about, and a long line of carrisges parad.
ing. Th. dress of the ladies, the cut of their servants'
liveries, the bags of the coachmen, and the painting of
the coaches, were so perfectly Parisilin, that I fimcied.
myeelf on the Boulevards, and looked in vain for thOllll
ponderous equipages, surrounded by pages und escndeiros,
one reads of in Spanish romances. A total change hILS
taken place, Ilnd the original national c,ustoms are almlJllt
obliterated.

Devotion, however, is not yet banished from the Prado j

at the ringing of the Ave.Maria bell, the coaches stop.
ped, the aervants took off their hats, the ladies crossed
themselves, and the foot passengers stood motionless,
muttering their orisons. There is both opera and play
to-night, I believe, but I am in no mood to go to either.

I
I
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The Ducheae of Berwick in all her nonchalance-Her apartment
described-Her passion for muslc-Herselioras de hODor.

Madrid, Thursday, Dec. 13th, 1787.

It was a heavy damp morning, and I could hardly pre
vail upon myself to quit my fireside, and deliver their
archbishop's moat confidential despatches to the. Portu
guese ambassador Don Diogo de Noronha.

The ambassador being gone to the palace, I drove to
the Ducheaa of Berwick's, myoid acquaintance, with
whom I passed 80 much of my time at Paris eight yeal'll
ago. Her dear spouse, so well known at Spa, BruBBeIs,
Aix-la-Chapelle, and all the 2"aming places of Europe, by
the name, style, and title of Marquis of Jamaica, has
been departed these five or six months; and she is now
mistress of the moat splendid pala~ in Madrid, of one of
the firtlt fortnnea, and of. the afFairil of her only son, the
.present Duke of Berwick, to whom she is guardian.

The fiutade of the palace, and the. spacious court be.
rore it, pleased me extremely. It i.)n the best style of
modem Parisian architecture, si.,tne and graceful. I
was conducted up a majestic stairfase, adorned with Co.
rinthian columns, and through a long suite of apartments,
at the extremity of which, in a saloon h.ung with em
broidered India satin, sat reclined madame Is duchesse,
in all her accustomed nonchalance. She seemed never
to have moved from her sol& since I last had the pleasure
of _iug her, and is exacIJy the same good-natured, illl.
do\eut being, free from malice or uncharitableness; I
wish the world was fuller of thia harmless, quiet SpeCiel.

VOL. IL-IS
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The morning~ most J'lLpidly ILWlLy in tILIking
OTllr rllllll-OOloured tim.; I retW'lled home to dine, IIDd
a MXHl u it wu dark WllIIt blLck &gain to MlLdame de
Berwick'.. who w.. waitinr telL for me. I like her &part.
m8llt TIlry much, the mglee lire tlLken off by low 8llmi
cin!ulIIJ' BOt"u, md the BJlILce bet-:een them and the
hamgings filled up with slabs of GlILDILdim marble, on
which are p1ILced most be&lltiful porce1&in v..- with
mignODtltte and rOllll trees in full bloom. The fire bUJ'Dt
oheertblly, the tlLble _ drawn o1ole to it.; the d~'.
little girl, Donna Ferdinand.. II&t playiDr and .miling
upon a dog, which she held in her laf, and had. .waddled
up like aD inliult.

Boon after tea, the young duke of Berwick and a
French abM, m. preceptor, came in and myed with lIB

the remainder of.the evening. The duke ilL only fOar
teen aDd BOrne months, but he ilL talleJ' thaD I am, ad
.. plump .. the plumpest of partridgee. W. mlLDDera
are Frenoh, aDd his addreSll .. prematurely formed ..
m. figure. Few, if any, fortunes in Eut'Ope equal that
which he enjoys, and of which he baa expectatiOll8; be
ing heir to the hoWlll of AlblL, IL8venty tholllllLDd II. yeu at
leut, ud in poa_sion uf the Veragua aDd Liria llILtatee.
TheILO immense properties are of course underlet, ud
wretchedly cultivated. If able exertions were made in
their management, bi. income might be doubled.

MlLdlLme de Berwick baa not lost her pasion fOr mu·
Bic; operu and BOllatu lie 8ClIttered all over her apart..
ment; not only nnging.books were lying on the carpet,
but singer. themeelvOlL; three of her musiClLilLttendantB,
a page, md two pretty little eeil.oru de bonOl', baving
cut themselves carel_ly at her feet in the true Spanish,
or rather Morisco, fubion, ready to warble forth the
moment she gave the signal, which wa not long delayed,
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and ntmil' did I hear more 8lIOthing venCllllo The inspi_
ration they gave riBe to drove me to· the piano-forte,
where I played and III1Dg those airs Mp.dame de Berwick
wu 80 fond orin the dawn.of our ~tance; when,
thanks to her cheriahe4l indolence, she had the resigna
tion to listen day after d&y, and hour •after hour, to my
romantic rhapeodies. How furvid aad'enstic wu I in
thc.e days ; the toy of tmllY ilnp., the,willing dupe of
fIferY gay illllBion. The dach_ tenS ,me, .he thinb
from the toile orour OOD-riOll.in ~e lIiorning, that I
am DOW a RUle 1ObenJd, DIld· may~y~t through
thIa thomy world without lOlling my.;vri4a on itl brian•

. ./
! .
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LETTER VIIL

The Cbevali.... do Rox_Excunlion 10 the palaee and gardeDo of
the Buen Retlro-Tbo Turklsb ombaaoodOl ond IIilI numer.....
train-Farinelli'. apartmentl.

Madrid, Dee. 14th, 1'787.

ODe of the best informed and pleuantest ofSpaniuda,
the Cbevalier de RoDa, who had been very intimate both
with Verdeil and me at La11lllUll1ll, came in a violeut
hurry this moming to give os a cordial embrace. He
_ms to have IIllt his heart upon showing os about M..
drid, and rendering our stay here as lively as be could
make it. Fifty schemes did he propose in half a minm.,
of visiting moaewna, churches, and public buildings; or
going to ba1la, theatres, and tertolliu.

I took alarm at this boay prospect, drew back into my
shell, and began wishing myself in the moat perfilct in
cognito ; but, alas ! to no purpose, it·was all in vain.

ROXIUI, moat lllIil'r to enter upon his office of cicerone,
fidgeted to the window, observed we had still an hour or
two ot daylight, and propoaed an excursion to the paIace
and gardena of the Huen Retiro. Upon entering the
court of the palace, which is surrounded by low build.
ings, with plastered fronts, sadly blLttered by wind ILDd
weather, I espied some venenble figures u. CIlftana ILDd
turbans, leaning against a doorway.

My sparks of orientalism instantly burst into a fllLme
at such a sight: .. Who are thO!Hl picturesque animals 1"
said I to our conductor. .. Is it IlLwfuI to ILpProach
them 1" .. As often as you please," answered Rona.
"They belong to the Turkish ambuaador, who is lodged,

..
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with all his train, at the Buen Retiro, in the identical
apartments onee occupied by FarineDi; where he belli
bis alate levees and opera rehearsals; drilling ministers
one day, and tenors and soprani the other: uyou have a
mind, we will go up stalrs and examine the whole me
nagerie."

No sooner said, no sooner done. I cleared four steps
at a leap, to the great delight of his sublime excellency's
pages and attendants, and entered a saloon spread with
the most sumptuous carpets, and perfumed with the m
grance of the wood of aloes. In a corner of this 1IlIljf

ni&-t chamber sat the ambassador, Achmet Vallif
EfFendi, wrapped up in 11 pelisse of the most precious sa...
bIes, p1&ying with a light cane he bad in his hlLDd, and
every now and then pusing it onder the noses of some
tall, handsome sla"es, who were standing in a row before
him. 1'h_ figures, fixed as statues, and to sn appear.
ance equally inseD8ib1e, neither moved hand nor eye. 
As I advanced to make my salam to the grand seignor's
representative, who recei1'ed me with a most gracious
nod of the head, his interpreter announced to ~hat nation
I belonged; and my own individual warm partiality for
the Sublime Porte.

As soon as I had taken my seat in a ponderous fkuteuil
of figured vejvet, coffee was carried round in cups of
most delicate china, with gold enameled saucers. Not.
witbstandiDg my predilection for the East WId its CUll

toms, I could hardly get this beverage down, it WIlB 10

thick and bitter: whilst I was making a few wry lIlCtlll
in CODlIeqIl6'DC8, a low murmuring sound, like that of
Sotes and dulcimers, accompanied by a sort of tabor,
issued from behind a curtain which separated us &om
another apartment. There WIlB a melancholy wildn..

IS-

•



in the melody, and & continual repetition of the same
p1&intive cadences, that soothed and affected me.

The ambassador kept poring upon my counteUllDce,
and appeared mueh delighted with the effect his music
_med to produce upon it. He ie a m&U of considerable
talent, deeply skilled in Turkish literature; a nati.,.e of
Bagdad; rich, munificent, &Ud nobly born, being descend
ed from the house of Bumeck; gracious in hie addrellS,
smooth and pl&usible in his elocution; but not without
something like a spark of despotism in the corner of hi.
eye. Now IlIld then I f&Ucied that the recollection of
Dving recommended the bow.string, and certain doubts
whether he might not one day or other be complimented
with it in hie turn, pa8l8d acroas his venerable and in
teresting phYdiognomy.

1\ly eager questions about Bagdad, the tomb of Zobei
da, the vestiges of th!l Dbai' al Khalifat, or palace of the
Abbaasides, seemed to excite a thoU8&Ud remembrances
which gave him pleasure; IlIld when I added a few quo
tations from some of his favourite authors, particularly
Mesihi, he became so flowingly communicative, that a
shrewd dapper Greek, called Timoni, who acted as hie
most confidential interpreter, could hardly keep pace with
him.

Had not the hour of prayer arrived, our conver8lltion
might have lasted till midnight. Rising up with mueh

- etateliness, he extended his arms to bid me a good even.
ing and was assisted along by two good-looking Gear
gi&U pages, to an adjoining chamber, where hie secreta
ries, dragom&U, &Ud attendants, were all ll8Bembled to
perform their devotions, each on his little carpet, as if in
a mosque; and it wu not unedifYing to witn8llll the s0

lemnity &Ud abatractedn88B with whieh these devotions
were performed.

210 SPAll\(.
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The Muoeum and Academy of Arlll-Scene on the Prado-The
Portu~ue.. arubasoador and hlocomfortero-The thealre-A hIgh
ly popular dancer-SeguldUlaslD all their glory.

Sunday, Dec. 16th, 1787.

The kind, indemtigable RoXlLB came to conduct us to
the Muaeum and Academy of Arts. It con.i.ts of &even
or eight apartments, with case. all around them, in a
plain, good style; the objects clearly arranged, and e.x.
posed to view in a very intelligible manner. There is a
valt collection of minerals, corals, madrepores, and ste
Iactites, from all the grottoes in the universe; and cu
rious specimens of virgin gold and silver. Amongst the
latter, a lump weighing seventy pounds, which was
lhivered off an enormous mass by a master miner, who,
after dining on it, with twelve or thirteen persons,
hacked it to pieces, and distributed the fragments
amongst his guests.

What pleased me most was a collection of Peruvian
vases; a polished stone, which served the Incas for a
mirror; and a linen mantle, which formerly adorned
their copper-coloured shoulders, as finely woven as a
.hawl, and flowered in very nearly a similar manner, the
colours as fresh and vivid as if new.

In the apartments of the academy is a mOlt valua"le
collection of casts after the serene and graceful antique,
and l8Veral fierce, obtrusive daubings by modem Spanish
U'tiats.
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I found oar acute, inte11igent charge.d'affaires'. card
lying OIl my table when I got home, and a great many
more, of equal whiteness; such a sight chills me like a
&ll of IIIlOW, for I think of the cold idleness of going
about day after day dropping little bits of pasteboard in
return. Verdeil and I dined ~te-a..~te, planning schemes
how to escape formal fU88ifications. No easy matter, I
suspect, if I may judge from appearances.

Our repast and our council over, we harried to the
Prado, where a brilliant string of equipages was moving
along in two files. In the middle paraded the state

coaches of the royal family, containing their own pre
cious selves, and their wonted accompaniment of bed.
chamber lords and ladies, duly bedizened. It WII& a gay
spectacle; the music of the Swiss guards playing, lIlId
the llVllIling san shining bright on their showy unitOrm...
The botanic garden is separated from the walk by mag.
nificent railings and pilasters, placed at regular distances,
crowned with vases of aloes and yuccas. The verdure
lind fountains of this vast enclosure, terminated by a
range of columned conservatories, with an entrance,of
Tory majeetic architecture, has a delightful and striking
otrect.

From the Prado I drove to the Portuguese ambassa.
dar's, who is laid up with a Bore toe. Three diplomatic
animll18, two males and one female, were nursing and
comforting him. He i8 most supremely dull, and 80 are
his comforters. One of them in particular, who shall be
nameless, quite asinine.

The little aympathy I reel tOr creatures of this genllB,
made me marten my visit as much as I decently could,

• A well.known wily diplomatist, afterwards ambassa.
dor at Constantinople.
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and return home to take up ROXllll, who wa waitiDg to
accompany 118 to the Spauish theatre. They were acting
the Barber ofSeville, with Paesiello's mwrlc, and singing
better than at the opera. The entertainment ended with
a sort of intermez, very characteristic of Spanish maDDenl
in low life; in which were introduced seguidilla. One
'of the dancers, a young fellow, smartly dressed U II

maxo, so enrsptured the audience, that they made him
repeat his dance four times over; a French dancing.
muter would have absolutely shuddered at the manner
in which he turned in his knoos. The women sit by
themselvll8 in a gallery a dingy a limbo, wrapped up in
their white mantillu, and looking like spectres. I never
heard any thing like the vociferation with which the pit
called out for tile lIIlIl'Uidillas. nor the frantic, deafeDing
applause they beBtowed on their favourite dancer.

The play ended at eight, and we CIIDIe back to tea by
our fireside.
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LETl'ER X.

VIoit lD !be Eecorial-lmJlOBloll lite of that ropI eony....t-Ileeep
lion ""the myatappe of the place-lIlaplliceDee of the cIloir
Cbane. the Flftb'. orpn--(JNcllh by Cellilll--G<qeoua c:eiliDI
paiDted by Luca Glordano-Ex\ellt and Intricacy of the _pend
oua edLlIce.

'rbunday, Deo.llltJ1, 17ll7.

I hate being I'OWIlld out of bed by CIUlIIIeIight CJD •

IIharp wiatry morning; but .. I had find fo.day fiJr
viaiting the EscuriaI, and had lltationed three relaYB 011

the road, in order to perfOrm the journey expllll.itiouBI, I
thought myaelf' obliged to carry my piau into eaeutiOD.

The weather w.. cold and threatieDiIIg; the U:y recI
and deeply coloured. Rons WI.II to be of our party,8D
we drove to his brother, the Marquia of Villanueva's, to
take him up. He is one of the best..Datured and mOBt
ftiendlyof human beings, and I would not have gone
without him upon any account; though in general I ab
hor turning and twisting about a towIi ia sea.rch of any
body, let its IIOlJ1 be never eo~t.

It wu past eight before we i..ued out of the gates of
Madrid, and rattled aloug an avenue on the banks of Lhe
Man9mares at full gallop, which brought us to tile CuB.
del Campo, one of the king's palaces, wrapped up in
groves and thickets. We continued a mile Dr two by
the wall of this enclDlure, and leaving La Sarsuela, an·
other royal villa, surrounded by shrubby hillock., on Lhe
right, traversed three Dr four leagues of a wild, naked
country, and, after ascending several considerable emi.
nenC8ll, the aun broke out, the clouda partially rolled
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away, and we discovered the white. buildings of this filr
fiuned monl18tery, with its dome and towers detaching
themselves from the bold back-ground of a lofty, irregu.
lar mountain.

We were now about a league off: the country wore a
better aspect than near Madrid. To the right and left of
the road, whlch is of a noble width, and perfectly well
made, lie extenaive parks of greensward, scattered over

/ with fioagments of rock and stumps of oak and ash.trees.
Numerous horda of deer were standing stock.still, quietly
lifting up their innocent noses, and looking us full in the
face with their beautiful eyes, secure of remaining un·
molested, for the king never permits a gun to be dis
charged in these enclosures.

The Eseurial, though overhung by melancholy moun·
tains, is placed i~l[ on a very considerable eminence,
up which we were full half an hour toiling, the late
rains having washed this part of the road into uttter con.
fusion. There is something most severely impresaive in
the fat;ade of this regal convent, which, like the palace of
Persepolis, is oversha.cL:,wed by the adjoining mountain:
nor did J pllllll through a vaulted cloister intO the court
befure the church, solid as if hewn out of a rock, with.
out experiencing a sort of shudder, to which no doubt
the vivid recollection of the black and blood.stained ciay.
of our gloomy Queen Mary's husband not slightly con·
tributed. The sun being again overcast, the porches of
the church, II1Umounted by grim etatues, appeared so
dark and cavern.like, that I thought myself about to
enter a subterraneoue temple set apart for the service of
lOme mysterious and terrible religion. And when I saw
the high altar, in all its pomp of jasper steps, ranks of
columns oDe above the other, and paintings filling up
every interstice, full before me, I felt completely awed.
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The 6_ of the receIIJ, in which this imp08ing pile is
placed, are formed by lofty chapels, alm08t entirely 0c

cupied by catafalques of gilt enameled bronze. Here,
with their croWDS and IlCeptree humbly proetrate at theic
filet, bare-headed and unhelmed, kneel the figures, large
as lire., of the Emperor Charles the Fifth, and his im
periOllll lIOn, the IICCOIld Philip, accompanied by thOll6 of
their unhappy conlOrts and ill.fated children. My Benllll
liODS of dread and dreariDe8ll were not diminisbed upon
finding mYlClf alone in such company; for Ro:ns hsd
left me to delivor lOme letters to his right reverence the
prior, which were to open to UI all the arCllna of this ter
rific edifice, at once a temple, a palaee, a convent, and a
tomb.

PrelCntly my amiable friend returned, and with him a
tall old monk, with an uh-eoloured forbidding counte
nance, and staring eyes, the eXJiretlllion of which was the
farthest removed poasible from any thing like cordiality.
This was the mystagogue of the plac&-the prior ir&~
pri4I persl1fUJ, the representative of St. Jerome, as far as
this monastery and its domain was concerned, and a dis
ciplinarian of celebrated rigidneBB. He began enmin.
ing me from head to foot, and, after what I thouRht
rather a strange scrutiny,asked me in broad Spanish what
I wished particularly to see. Then turning to Rozas,
Ilrid loud enough for me to hear him, U He is veq young;
does- he understand what I say to him? But, 8S I am
peremptorily commanded to show him about, I euppnae I
mUlt comply, though I am quite unused to the office of
explaining our curiosities. However, if it must be, it
m08t; 10 let 08 begin, and not dally. I have no time to
Sparei you well know, and have quite enough to do in the
choir and the convent."

After this not very graciOO8 exordium, we set forth 011
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our tQur. First '!e visited some apartments with vaulted
roofs, painted in arabesque, in the finest style of the six
teenth century; and then a vast haU, which had been
used for the celebration of mass, whilst the great church
was building, where I saw the Perla in all its purity, the
most delicately.finished work of Raphael, the Pesce, with
its divine angel, graceful infllnt; and devout young To
bit, bteathing the very soul of pious, unaffected simpli
city. My attention was next attracted by that most pro.
foundly pathetic of pictures, Jacob weeping over the
bloody garment of his son; the loftiest proof in exist
ence of the extraordinary powen of Velasquez iI. the no
bleBt,work of art.

These three pictures so absorbed my admiration, that
I had little left for a host of glorious performances by
Titian' and the highest masters, which cover the plain,
massive walls of these CIOnventual rooms with a paradise
of glowing coloun; so I passed along almost as rapidly
as my grumbling cicerone could desire, and followed
him up several 8ights of stairs, and through many
and many an arched p889age and vestibule, all of the
llternest doric, into the choir, which is placed over the
grand western entrance, right opposite, at the distance of
more than two hundred feet, to the high altar and its so
lemn accompaniments. No regal chamber I ever beheld
can be compared, in point of sober harmonious majesty,
to this apartment, which looks more as if it belonged to
a palace than to a church. The Beries of stalls, designed
in a severer taste than was common in the sixteenth cen
tury, are carvedout of the most precious woods the In
dies could furnish. At the extremity of this striking
perspective of onyx-coloured _ts, columns, and canopies,
appears suspended upon a black velvet pall that revered

YOLo n.-19
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u.p ef the crucified Saviour, tbnued of the parllIIt ivory,
which Cellini _ to have BCUlptured in momenta of
deYoat rapture and inspiration. It is by far his fiDe8t
wOl'k; his PtllIIIlUB, at FlOl'8llOO, is tame and laboured in
~.

In a Ioog narrow corridor whieh 1'UI18 behind the 1ItalIs,
paneled all emil' like an inlaid cabinet, I was shown a
bautifulliltle 0I'gan, in a richly chaBed silver case, which
accompanied Chv1ell the Fifth in his African expeditioo,
and mll8t often have gently beguiled the cues of empire,
mr he played on it, tradition .ys, almost every evenin!,.
That -it is WIlI1h playing upon even now I can safely
vouch, for I never touched any ilJatrument with a tone of
more deliei0U8_~; and touch it I did, though my
autere COIldllCltor, the BOIU'-viuged prior, looked doubly
forbidding on the -ron.

The IItal1B I have jWlt mentiooed are mnch 1_ orna·
mented than thc.e I have IIOOn in Pavia, and many other
IIIODUteriee; the ceiliDg of this nohleat of choirs, dis
plays the utterm08t exuberance of decoration-the richeat
and moo~ oC spectacles, the heavens and all the
powers therein. lmagiDation can scucely COIlceive the

·pomp and prodigality of pencil with which Luca Gior.
dano hIlS treated this subject, and filled every corner of
the vast space it covers with well.roWlded Corms, that
_m actually starting from the glowing clouds with
which they ve enm-ooed•

.. Is not this fiDe 7" said the monk; .. you can have
~iug like it in your country. And now be pleased to
move fDrwud, Cor the day is wBBting, and you will have
littm time left to examine our inestimable reli., and the
jewelled shrineII in which they are deposited."

We weat down from the choir, I can acucely tell
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whither, wch is the extent and intricacy of this lItupend.
OUB edifice. We paned, I believe, through some of the
lateral chapels of the great church, into several quad
rangles, one in particmlar witII. a fountain under a cupola
in the centre, surrounded by doric arcades, equal in jUBt
IlIllIlI of proportion and architectural terseneBB to Palladio'.
court in the convent of S. Giorgio ManiON.
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LETTER XI.

lI)'Sleriooa cabiDela-ReIb of 1II11ltyrs-A teatber from tile An*
up! Gabriel'. wlJll-:t.byriDlh of III00mY~rs--SepuIduaI
ea_Rm.r of death-Tile rep! areopIuIcL

My lord the prior, not fiLvouring a prolonged mrvey,
I relaebU1t1y left thia beautiful court, and wu led into •
low gallery, roofed and waiJucoted with cedar, IiDed OIl

both sideB by ranges of small dooni of difFerent-coloared
Brazil.wood, IoolUng in appsrmce, at least, u BDJid u
marble. Four IReristana, and 8.1 many lay-brothen,
with large lighted flambeaUI of yellow wax in their
hands, IIDd who. by the by, never quitted UB lIIOI8 dal
remainder of our peregrinatiOlll, stood Ililent u death
ready to unlook til.- myateriOUB entrllDllllL

The first they opened exhibited a bufFet, or credence,
three storie. high, eet ant with mllDY a row of grinning
skalla, looking 8.1 pretty 8.1 gold and diamonds coaJd
make them ; the IlIClOIld, every poIIIible and impoaibJe
variety of odds and ends, culled from the~ of
martyrs; the third, enormous ebony pr-, the lI8CI'8tlI

of which I begged lOr pity'a sake might not be intruded
upon for my recreation, 8.1 I begRD to be heartily wearied
of sight-eooing; bot wben my conductors opened the
lOurth mysteriOOl door, I absolutely 8hrIIDk back, a1m0llt
sickened by a perfume of musk IIDd ambergris.

A apacioua vault W8.I now diaclO88d to me~ne noble
arch, richly paneled: had the pavement of thia strange.
looking chamber been Btrewn with BafFron, I ahoold have
thought myself trmBported to the enchllDted COllJ'll8r'S
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forbidden lltahle we read of In the tale of the TIme
CaJOndel'll.

The prior, who is not eaaiIy pleased, _med to bave
IlU8picions that the I6riolJllllll81ll of my demeanour wu
not entirely orthodox; I overbeB.rd him lIlIymg to Roxu,
.. Shall I MOW him the angers ftlather 1 you know we
do not display this our mllllt valeed, mcomparable relic
to every body, nor unlll8ll upon special llCClUIiona."-
.. The ooouion iB BufficieDtly special," amwe:red my
putial liiend; "tile 1ettmII I bnRIPt to y01l are your
WBrrIlDt, IIDd I '--ch your reverence 18 let lIS look at
this gift of heaven, which I IUD Mtnlmel,. anxious my
IJllIf to aden I.I'ld 9VDenLte."

Forth IItalked the prior, U1dd~ out &om a N

markably large cabiDet an equally capacious alidiDg _If
-{the source, I oonjecture, of t.be potent od01ll' I OOJII

plaiDed of)--diBplayed lying IItretohed out upon a quilted
lIi1ken mattreu. the moat g10rUJUB lpecimen of plumage
ever beheld in tel'J'88trial regiOllB, a filather from the win,
of the AreJumrel Gabriel, fall three filet kmr, and of a
blulrinr hue more soft and delicate then that of die
Iovelielt rOBe. I longed to ask at what precille mement
this tree_e beyond price had been dropped-whether
&-om the m_ the open grmmd, or withiD. the wallB of
t.be humble tenement at Nazareth; but I 'reprened alI
qoeBtiOl18 of an indiscreet tendency-the why and where
fbre, the when and bow, fbr what md to whom Bach a
palpable manifeltatiOll of arohangetical beaut;y aJKI wiDg.
edDll8lI had~ vouallla18d.

We 1Illlmelt in lil-, and when we rose up after the
holy &ather had been agaiD. depaeited in illl perfumed
Inrking.pIace, I fancied the prior looked doubly lII18pici
lIIII, ancIlIUmed • sort of...,. very dOfpclly; nor dill
hiB iB.hu_r tlftperate upon my deBiriD, to be can-

19"
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duoted to the library. .. It is too late fur you to _ the
preciouS boob and miniatnres by daylight," replied the
cr..ty old DUIDk," and you would not surely haM me
nm the rille of dropping wall' opon them. No, no,
another time, another time, when yoo come earlier.
For the present, let WI visit the tomb of the catholic
kings; there, our ftambeaux will be of service without
doing injury."

He led the way through a labyrinth of cloisten, gloomy
.. the grave; till ordering a grated door to be throwu
open, the light of our flambeaux filII upca a ftight of
most beautiful marble &tepa, poliahed .. a mirror. lead
ing down between walls of the ranlIIt jupen to a poriIII
of DO creat aize, but euricbed with ball18llerll af rich
bronze, 8CIllptured architraVllll, and tablets of iDIIcriptilms,
in a style of the greatest magnilioenco.

A. I a-nded the steps, a gurgling sound, like that
of • ri9Ulet, caught my ear. .. What m8llDll this 1" lIlIid
I. .. It mean.s," allllWered the monk," that the sepul
chral cave on the left of the stair&, where repose the
bodies of many of our queens and infantu, is properly
ventilated, running water being eJ:collent for that pur.
pose." I went on, not lalled by these rippling murmlU'll,
bot chilled when I reflected through what precincts flowa
this river of death.

Arrived at the bottom of the atairs, wepasaed. through
the portal just mentioned, and entered a circular aloon,
not more than five-and.thirty feet in diameter, character.
ised by eJ:treme elegance, not stern solemnity. The
regal sarcophagi, rich in golden ornaments, ranged one
above the other, forming panela of the most decorative
kind; the 1l1lltre of eJ:qoisitely 8CIliptured bronze, the
pavement of mottled alabuter; in short, tbia graceful
dome, Covered with scrolla of the most delicate foliage,

(
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appeued to the eye of my imagiDation more like a BUb
terranean boudoir, prepared by some gallant young
magician fOr the reception of an enchanted and enchant
ing princess, than a temple collllllCrated to the king of
terrors.

My conductor'. visage growing longer and longer
every minute, and looking pretty nearly as grim as that
of the last mentioned sovereign, I whiapered ROD. it
wu full time to take our leave; which we did immedi.
ately after my intimating that cmprllB8 deaire, to the DO

.mall .tiafaotion, I am perfuctly convinced, of my10rd
the prior.

Cold and hungry, for we had not been otrered a monel
of refreahment, we repaired to a warm opulent.Jookinc
habitation belonging to one of my kind ClOIIIpuliq'.
most particular friends, a much fuoured aUlmdant ef
hia catholio majeety's. here we were received with opeD
arms and generous hoepitaIity; and it grew piteh dark
before we quittedthi. comfortable eheker from the pierc
ing winds, which blow almost perpetually over the Eecu
rial, and returned to MadrieL



LETTER XII.

A~ uti lid at ileohor Paeboco'lI-CwioatI ...SDbIqe !II
bito Ioac pompou pIIerJ-DepIonb1e clIUy by ... ealenl clIIIol
Wlle-A bolero in tbe mOIl npwroatl otyJe-BoedIariaI. in
~-lIoIeebomaIII daDclDl·

The mw. pIloped back at 110 rapid a rate, and their
~ bawled and IICI'llaIIHllIIIO llllltily to encourap
their exerUOIIII, that halfmy recollections of tho EeeuriaJ
were whirled out of my head before I reached my old
qaaNn at the Crus de Malta. I had quite fOrgotten,
lII8lJIIIIl other dJiDp, that I had aetaally accepted a IDOllt

preaiug invitation to a coucert aDd ball at Paeheco's
this very eveniBg. -

Pacheoo is an 01. Ponug-. ilD1llellllely riell, lIIJII
who bad ~ immensely favoured in the days of m.
yoath by hU aupst COIIDtrywoman, Queen Barbara, the
CODIIOrt of Ferdinand the Sinh, and the pmone. of
Farinelli. He is uncle to madame Arriaga, her mOllt
faithful majesty's mll8t faithful and favourite attendant,
and a pertIOD of lIUCh wonbip, that courtiel'lJ, miniatel'lJ,
md prelates, are too happy to congregate at his houae.
whenever he takes it into his head to allow them an op
portunity,

Thoogh I had been half petrified by my cold ramble
through the Escorial, under the prior's still more chilling
alljlpiCOB, I had quite life enough left to obey Pacheco'.
swnmona with alacrity; and as I ezpected to dance a
great deal, I put on my dancing-dr-. that of a muo,
with ties and tags, and trimmiaga and buttons, redeciJla
udalL
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I must conrea., however, that I felt rather abashed IIDd
disappointed, upon entl/ring Pacheco's long pomptlll8
gallery, to find myself in the midst of diplomatic and
miaisterial personage&, &llsembled in stiff gala to do
honour to Acilmet Vassif, whose musicians were _ted
on the carpet howling forth a deplorable ditty, composed,
ILl the Armenian interpreter infurmed me, by one of the
most impassioned and lovesick dilettantes of the east;
no strain I ever heard was half 110 lugubrious, not even
that of a dog baying the moon, or owls m&king their
complaints to it.

I could not help telling the ambuudor, without the
smallest circumlocution, that his tabor and pipe people I
heard the other day acoompaoying a dulcimer, were tar
more worthy of praise than his vocal atteIIdant8; bat
this truth. h"ke most others, did not eDCtly pleue; and I
rear my reputation for musical oonnoisseunhip ...
completely furfeited in his excellency's elltimatiOl1, fur
be looked a little glum upon the occuion. . What 8Ul

priaed me most, after all, WIUI the patience with which
the whole UIllJIlbly listened fur full three q1llLlters of an
hour to these langaoroll8 wailings.

Amongst the audience, none bore the _re infliction
with a greater degree of evangelical resignation than the
grand inquisitor and the archbiahop of Toledo: both
these prelates have not only the look, but the character
of beneficence, which promises a truce to the /ligget and
pitch.barrel ; the expl'll88ion of the archbishop's counte
nance in particular is most engagingly mild and pleuing.

He came up to me without the least reserve or fur.
mality, and taking me by the hand, saiel with a ebellrful
smile, .. I see you are equipped fur a dance, IIDd have
adopted our fashion; we all long to judge whether an
Eagliahman can enter (as I hear fOlI. em) into the u:.
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IraftlUlt spirit of oar national dances- I wiD IIpe&k. to
P~ and desire him to form!, dinl'llion in your
favour, by callinf off theBe doleful minstrels to the rin
&-l prepued for them." And so he did, and there
wu an end of the concert, to my infinite joy, and the
ao n delight of the villa mayors &,lid abbatinis, with
whom. without a momeDt's farther delay, I sprang furtb
ma~ .

Down CUIlB all the Spanish mUBicianB from their fur•
.... onbeatra, too happy to escape its trammelll; away
weDt the lbreip regulars, taking vehemeat piDcheB ar
~ with the mod unequivocal~ of anger
aDd iDdipUMm. A circle __ funned. a ho8t or
piiuI pat in immediate requiBitiou, and IKmll' did I
.... II1IClh wild., extravagant, puBionate~.

a.ooIIariM, wIlo led aDli preaided _ the~ of
o.una.. llllbOBrt8, and who had been lent to Pacheco u
a lpeoial fayour, witneIsed these IIlOIIt original deviatioDl
hID all Bltablilbed mlllica.l rule with the utmollt C<e•

....pt and dilmay. ~ Baid to me in a loud wllilper,

.. Ifyou'dance and they play in thinidiculoul m8JlJlBJ',I
Ihall never be able to introduce a deceat style into our
muical world here, which I flattered mJIBlf I wu on
the very point of doing. What.- you1 I. it
the devil 1 Who eould suppose that a reuaDable being,
an Englishman of all others, would have encouraged
theBe inveterate barbarillDl in eucb abBUrditiee7 There's
achromatic _m! there's a puage! We baft
haud of robbing time: this iB murdering it. What!
again! Why this is woree than a convulsive hieoa!,> or
the IaBt rattle in the thrOllt of a dying malefactor. Gift
me the TurkiBh howlings in preference; they are not 10

obtruift and impudent."
So .JinK, he moved off with a Bemi_ria stride, UIcI
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we danced on with redoubled delight and Joy. The
quicker we moved, the more intrepidly we stamped with
our feel, the more IOnorouaIy we II11U.pped our fingers, the
better reconciled the sublime Effendi appeared to be with
me. He forgot my critiques upon his vocal performers:
he rose up from his snug cushion, and nodded his tur.
baned head, and expre88ed his delight, not only by word
and gesture, but in a most comfortable orientalish IOrt of
chuckling. As to the rest of the comjlllllY, the SpaDish
part at least, they were 80 much animated, that not_
than twenty voicea accompanied the bolero with itB a~

proprillle words in full chorllB, and with a giow of sa.
thl18iasm uia.t inspired my lovely partn81'8 and mJ88lf
with such energy, that we outdid all our former ontdanc
ings.

.. Is it po88ible," exclaimed an old fandango-ranDier of
great notoriety-" is it possible, that a lOB of the ooId
north can have leai'Dt all our rapturous flings and Iltamp.
ings1"-" The French never could, or rathll1' ne'feJ'
lDOultl," observed a Monsieur Gaudin, one of the Duke
de III V--'s secretaries, who was standing by perfiletly
astounded.

Who 'M(secute lire renegades1 who are 80 virulent
against th~r former sect a8 fresh converts to another 7
This wu partly my case; though my dancing and musi.
cal education had been strictly orthodox, according to the
precepts. of Mozart and Sacchini, of Vcstris and Gardel, I
declared loudly there was no music but Spanish, no danc
ing but Spanish, no salvation in either art out of the Span
ish pale, and that compared with s~ch rapturous melodies,
ellCh inepired movements, the reatpf Europe afforded oWy
examples of dulnetllJ and insipidity. I would not allow my
former inltrucwe a spark of merit; and at the very mo
meat I _ committing 8OlecUl1D8 in pod cluGirIlr at
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fl'lery lie" IlDd .mping and piaftinA' like a COIU1Illr but
half-broken in at a raan6ge, I felt IlDd looked .. firmly per
_ded of the truth of my impudent IllIlIertions as the
greatest bigot of his nonsenge in BOme untried new-fan
rled superstition. Succeu, founded or unfounded, is
mary thing in this world. We too well know the sad
lilte of meriL J am more thIlD apt to conjecture we were
but very slightly entitled to llDy applaDBe; yet the traDe
ports we called forth were as fervid as tbOBO the mmous
I.e Pique excited at Naples in the zenith of his popularity.

The BritUb IlDd American ministers, wbo were stand.
iDr by the whole time, eujoyed thi8 &mooing proof of
8puIi.h lilnaticism, in ita prolilne mood, with an'the zeit

or intelligent and sbftwd oIMerYers. Pisani. the Veni
tillD amoo-dor, inclined decidedly to the IIOathem lIide
or the q.-tion. He ....as bound, beart and soul, by a
nriety of sil.ken tie. to the Spanisb interest, and had
almo8t forgotten the fUcinationaof Venice in tbo8e of
Andabaa. ConIequently I bad bis vote in my fiLvour.
Not 110 that of the Duch_ of Ossuna, Boccbarini'a pa
u- She laid to me in the plainest language, .. You
are makiDg the greatest fuol of yonraelf I ever beheld ;
and as to those riotous self.taugbt hoydeBs, your partners,
I tell you what, they are scarcely worthy to figure in the
third raM. at a aeeond.rate theatre. Come along with
_, and I will present you to my mother, the Countess
of BenevllDte, who give. a very diffilrent sort of educa
tion to t!I. charming young women she admits to her
eoart."

I had heard of this court and its delectabilitiee, and at
the -.me time been informed that its throne was a fiJ.ro..
taII1e, to which the initiated were imperatively expected
to 1Ieoome tributaries. The ....reign, old Benevente, is
the 11IM deeermined har of her rout-giving, card.pIay-
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mg species in Europe, of the highest birth, the highest
consequence, and the principal disposer, by long habit
and old cortejo-Bhip, of Florida Blanca's good graces.

Notwithstanding the severe regulations against gam.
bling sooietiea, most severely enforced at Madrid; not.
withstanding the prime minister's morality, and the still
higher morality of bis royal master, this great lady's
aberrations ofevery kind are mOBt complaisantly winked
at; she "is anowed not only to set up under her own
princely roaf a refuge for the desolate, in the most deli.
cate style of Spanish refinement, for the kind purpoee of
enchanting all persons sufficiently. mvoured by fortune to
merit admiBBion to her puties, by every blandishment
and langaishment 'the uwat ~lICtive eyes of Seville and
Cedi. Bh,l had colIected together could throw lU'ouncl
them; but so 8ure as the hour of midnight ar.rived, and
Florida Blanca (who Dever fiills paying his devoirs to the
coontea. every evening) had made his retiring boW,.BO
sure a 1lOnfidBntia.l party of illuminati, of unsleeping
pertnel'll in, the gaQlbling.linc madc their appearance,
beBvily ,ladeD with wen stored caskets.

Now CUD8 the tug of play, ud hope, and 'fear, in all
their thrilling and throbbing alternatioDB; but, to say
truth, I was BO completely jaded and worn-out that I par.
took of neither, and was too happy, after losing almOilt
uDCODBcioUB1y a few dobras, to be allowed to retire; old
Benevento calling out to me, with the croak of a vulture
IlCCnting its prey from amr, Cauallero Ingles, a _iitJlia
Q la IIIU_ Iwra.

YOLo 11.-20

.,....:;.?
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LETTER XIII.

Palace orlladrid-Mutrr1y proouetlona or tile grent Ilalilla, spa.
-I0Io, aad F_iIIr paiDteN-Tile killl·. lIleepilll apartmeDl
11811ca1-a-F_tIMred fayounlOll-Plc!We of the 1IIluIoDD~

lIIII IlplWmo-In.....v1.w willi Den Gabriel aad tile Inlllota-Her
rural blgba..•• all'ectlDll recollectioBl of bom~Head-quartera
ellI-...o-E.rhJIlition of nationa! mann... !bere.

Madrid. MondaY,lUlII Dec.. 1787.

I 8baI1 1m"" t1be megrUn. fur want of exerci8e, like my
6ieDd Acbmet V...u; if I don't a1Cer my way of li1il.
This morning I oDly took a li.o.. ..l1li8 ill the Prado.
IlDII Illt1IrDed early to dinner. with a "ery alight pro".iaion
of'tre.h air in my lungw. Roxu waa with me, hurrying
me out of all appetite that I might _ the palace by day
light ; ad ., to the palace we went, ad it waa luckily a
bright raddy &ftemoon, the aan gildiug a grand c:onfu8i.on
or mouuwnoaa cIoada, and checkering the wild exteat
of coantry between Madrid aud the Eacarial with power
fbI eff'ecta of light aDd ahade.

I caanot praiBll the &oat of the palace rtery warmly.
In the centre of the ediice atarta up a whimaical aort of
turret, with gilt bells, the west ornament that could poa
lliltly haft been imagined. Tbe interior comt is of pure
ad claallie architecture, and the great atairCllllll., apa.
ciona aud well tlODtriYed that you arri"e almost imper
ceptibly at the portal of the guard-chaIDbcr. Every
door-caaa aud window receaa of this magnifieent edifioa
glaama with the richeat poliahed marbles: the immenae
IUId ronr..lib thic~of the waJIa, aud double p&JMa
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of the strongest glass, exclude the keen blasts which
range almost unintermpted over the wide plains of e...
tile, and preserve an admirable temperature thro\lghout
the whole' extent of these royal rooms, the grandeur, and
at the Bame time comfort, of which cannot possibly be
exceeded.

The king, the prince of Asturias, and the chief part of
their attendants, were alI absent hunting in the park of
tlie Escurial; but the reposteros, or curtain-drawers of
the palace, having received particular orders (or my ad.
mittance, I enjoyed the entire liberty of wandering abollt
unrestrained and unmolested. RoXILI having left. me tD
join a gay party of the royal body.guard in Masaerano's
apartments, I remained in total solitnde, surrounded by
the pure unsullied works of the great Italian, Spanish,
and Flemish painters. fresh as the flowers of a parterre
in early morning, and many of them as beautiful in point
o(hu88.
, Not a door being closed, I penetrated through the

chamber of the throne even into the old king's sleeping.
apartment, which, unlike the dormitory of most of his
subjects, is remarkable for extreme neatnes~. A book of
pious orisons, with engravings by Spanish artists, and
containing, amongst other prayers in dilFerent languages.
one adapted to the exclnsive I1IIll of majesty, Regi nUl
propriu., \Tas lying on his praying-desk ; and at the head
of the richly-anopied, bnt uncurtained bed, I noticed
with much delight an enameled tablet by Mengs, repre.
II8I1ting the infant Saviour appearing to Saint Anthon1
ofPadaa..

In this room, as in all the others I paNed through,
without any exeeption, stood cages of gilded wire, of dif.
ferent forms and sizes, and in every cage a curious e~tic

bird, in foIl song, each trying to out-sing his neighbour.
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1Im,1ed with~ warbliop was heard at certain inter
vala the low chimo of muaical clocks, atealing upon the
ear like the toDOB of harmooic giaa!Jea. No other eolIDII
bI'Oke in any degree the generallltillneaa, except,~
the almo-t inaudible foot8tepa of several aged dome8tiCll,
inco~of the cut and fashion prevalent in the daYB
of the king's mo~r, Elizabeth Fameae, gliding aloog
quietly and cautionsly to open tho eagea, and otIlr their
i.nrnatM IIUeb. dainties u highly-edueated hinla are taught
to reJUh. Much fluttering and eo_ring down IlIIIIUed
in -.qaence of theae attentiona, and mnch rubbiDg of
billa and IICr1Iiohing of polla on my part, u wen u 011

that of the smiling old gentlomu.
All 800D U tho ceremony of pampering theae feathered

fia"ourites had been moat afFoctiODately perfurmed, I
aYBiled myself of the light reflected &om IL c1IlILl' lIIIJIIIllt
to uamine tho pictnl'llll, chiefly of a religious cast, with
which theae stately apartmontll are tapestried; particu
larly tho Madonna del Spasimo, that nrid repnl8lllltation
of tho w-d Virgin's maternal agoay when hor dirine
II01l, fainting under tho burthon of the Cl'0IIB, approached
to ucond tho. monnt of tortnre, and complete the awful
mystery of redomption. Raphael Dover attained in aDY
other of his worn mclt I!Olomn depth of colour, llUeb
majesty of character, as in this trinmph of his art.
.. Ne.Br W1lB BOrrow liko unto the lIOJTow" he has depict
ed in tho Virgin's counteDanco and attitude; DeYer was
tho exprouion of a sublimo and God.like calm in the
midst of acnte suffering COJIVoyed. more closely homo to
the human heart than in the faco of Christ.

I stood fiIBd in the contemplation of this holy vision
for suoh I almost fancied it to be-till thoa~g
shadows of night had overspread every reCOBB of tbeao
Tot apartments: still I kept intonsely gazing npoll the
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picture. I knew it wa time to rctire,-mI I gazed on.
I was aware that Rona had been long ezpeetiug me in
Maseerano'B apartmentB-still I could not match mYlKllf
away; the virgin mother with her outstretched lU'lDB still
hauuted me. The BOng of the birds "had ceased, u well
u the Boft diapllBOn of the Belf-playing organs ;--all wu
hushed, all tranquil. I departed at length with the lan
guid unwiUingne&& of an enth08iut exhsosted by the in
tensity of his feelings and loth to arOUllll himself from the
bosom ofgrateful illusions.

J08t u I reached the portal of the great UI'II, whom
should I meet but Noronha advancing towards me with
a hurried step. "Where are you going 80 fiuIt 1" Rid
he to me, "and where have yon been staying 80 long 7
I have been IKlDding repeatedly after you to no purpose ;
you must come with me immediately to the Infimta and
Don Gabriel, they want to uk you a thousand que&tiou
about the Ajuda: the letters you brought them from
Marialva, and the archbishop in particular, have, I 1UP.
pose, inspired that wish; and as royal wishes,you Imow,
cannot be too speedily gratified, you must kiss their
hands this very evening. I am to be your introdactor."
-" What!" Mid I, "in this unceremoniotul dr-.7"
"Yee." Mid the amblUlsador," I have heard that yon are
not a pattern ofcorrectri- in these matters." I wished
to have boen one in this instance. At this particular
moment I wa in no trim exteriorly or iQteriorly tbr
courtly introductions. I thought of nothing bat birds
and madonna, and had much rather have been prwented
to a cockatoo than to the greatest monuoh in Christen.
dom.

However, I put on the beet mce I wa able, md we
pruceedecI together very placidly to that part of the palace
usiped to Don Gabriel and his bleoming bride. The

20·
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. doon of a eoved ante-chamber flew open, and after pIUB

iog through an enfilade of saloons peopled with ladiea·in
waiting and pages, (lOme mere children,) we entenld 8

lofty chamber hung with wbite Balin, formed into COllI·

partments by a rich embroidery of gold and coIolU'Bo and
illuminated by a lustre of rock cryBtal.

At tile farther extremity of the apartment. stood the
Infant Don Gabriel, leaning against a table coyered-witb
ve}yet, on which I oblIerved a cue of large golden IIJI

tique medals be WI18 in tbe very act of ClOIltemplating:
the iDfIInts wu -wd near. She r~ op mollt gnciOIlll

Iy to held out a beautiful band, which I ki.ed with un
unfeigned fervour: her couatenance is most pre~
inr ; the same florid com"lexion, bandsome feablres, and
open exhilaratior smile wbich diatinguiahee her brother
the Prince of Bruil

.. Ah," Aid her royiU lughneaB with great eamesbielliJ,
.. yoo have then lately seen my dear mother, and walked
perbaps in the little garden I wu eo fond of; did you no.
lice the fiDe flowers that grow there 7 particularly the blue
llIU'I\Illion; we have not such flowera Ilt Madrid; this cli
mate is not like tbat of Portugal, nor Ill8 our views 10

pleuant; I mi_ the azure Tagua, and your shipll COD

linuaIly Bailing up it; but when you write to your friend
Mariah·a and the arcbbisbop, tell them I poeeetIII wb.i
no other Pl'Ollpect upon earth can equal, the emil6ll of aD
adored hlUband."

The infant DOW approached towards me with a look of
courteoulI benignity thllt reminded me strongly of the
Bourbons, nor could I truce in his frank kindly manner
the least leaven of Austrian hauteur or Spanish starch.
Dll88. After enquiring IlOmewhat facetiously bow the
Duke d'Alafoena and the Portuguese academioillllll pro..
ceeded on their road to the temple offame, he asked me
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whether our universities continued to be the favoured
abode of claBBieal attainments, and if the books they print
ed were as correct and Il8 handsome now Il8 in the days of
the Stimrta; adding that his private collection contained
BOme copies which had formerly belonged to the cele.
brated Count of Oxford. This WIl8 far too good an op
portunity of putting in a word to the praise and glory of
his own famous tnmslation of Sallust to be neglected ;80
I expreBBed every thing he could have wished to hear
upon the subject.

" You are very good," observed his royal highness:
.. but to tell you the truth, it was hard work for me. I
began it, and so I went on, and lost many a day's whole.
some exercise in our parks and foresta : however, such as
it is I performed my task without any aBBistance, though
you may perhaps have heard the contrary."

It was now Noronha's turn to begin complimenting,
which he did with all the high court mellifluence of an
accredited family ambassador: whether, indeed, the in.
fant received as gospel all the fine things that were said
to him I won't answer, but he looked even kinder and
more gracious than at our first entrance~ The infanta
recurred again and again to the subject of the Ajuda,
and appeared so visibly afl'imted that she awakened all
my sympathics; for I, too, had left those behind me on
the blll1ks of the TIlJJUB for wlwm I felt a fond and in.
delible regard. ... w.e were making our retiring bows,
I saw tears pthering in her eyes, whilst she kept grace
fully waving her hand to bid us a happy night.

The impre88ions I received "lim this interview were
not of a nature to allow my enjoying with much viva
cionmOBB the next scene to which I was transported
the head-quarters of M8llBCrano, whom I found in unusu·
all, high spirits surrounded by a train of gay young
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otIloen, lllpping out the rankest Cutilian oaths, quailing
their flowing cups of champagne and val de peiilUl, a.nd
playing off' upon each other, not euetly the mOllt d8C8l'
OWl Bpecimeoa of practical wit.

Rou.s looked rather abashed at so unrefined an exhi
bition of national mannen: Noronha bad taken good
care to keep aloo( and I regreUed not baving followed
bill example.
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A Gennan vlaionary-Ramarkable eonv.nation with him-History
of a gboat-seer.

It is not at every comer of life that we stumble upon
an intrinsically singular character: to day, however, I
fell in with a Saxon count,. who justly answers to that
description. This man is not only thoroughly imbued
with the theoretical mysticism of the German school,
but haa moat firmly persuaded himself, and hundreds be.
sides, that he holds converse with the BOUIa of the depart.
ed. Though moat impreBBive and even extravagant upon
this subject, when started, he proves himself a man of
singular judgment upon moat others, is a good geometri. '
cian, an able chymist, a mineralogist of no ordinary pro
fiency, and haa made discoveries in the art of smelting
metals, which have been turned already to llseful purpose.
Yet nothing can bent out of this cool reflective head, that
magical operations may be performed to evident effect,
Ilnd the devil most positively evocated.

I thought, at first sight, there waa something uncouth
and ghoatly in his appearance, that promised strange
communications; he has a careworn look, a countenance
often convulsed with apparently painful twitches, and a

• He resided afterwards at Paris in a diplomatic chao
racter, and is supposed to have been implicated in some
of the least amisble evcnts of the revolution. A myste.
rious passage in the first volume of Soulavie's Memoirs
iI said to refer to him. He was particularly intimate with
citizen Egalite••
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lofty skull. set off with brllltling hlLir, po",derecl as white
as Caucasus.

Notwithstanding 1 by no m(\llll8 conrted his acqn&int
ance, he wu resolved to make up to me, and dissipate by
the smoothest address he could IlaII11me, any prejudices
his uncommon ca.st of features might have inspired.
Drawing his chair close to mine, whilst Noronho and his
party were busily engaged at voltarete, he tried to allure
my attention by throwing out hints of the wonders with.
in reach of a person born under the smile of certain COD·

stellations: that 1 was the person he meant to insinuate.
,I have little doubt. Having heard that fbrtune had c0n

ferred upon me some few of her golden gifts, he thought,
perhaps, that 1 might be fused to advantag'e, like any
other lump of the precious metals. Be his motives what
they may, he certainly took as many pam. to wind him.
self into my good opinion lUI if I had actually been the
prime favourite of a planet, or a distant cousin by some
diabolical intermarriage, in the .,Ie of one of the Plan.
tagenet matches, of old Beelzebub himself.

After a good deal of conversation upon difFerent sub.
jects, chiefly of a sombrous nature, happening'to ask him
if he had known Schrotfer, the most renowned ghost.
seer in all Germany,-" Intimately well." WIUI his reply:
.. a bold young man, not so free, alas! from sensual wnt
as the awful career he had engaged in demanded,-he
rushed upon danger unprepared, at an unhallowed mo
ment-his fate was terrible. I passed a week with him
not six months before he disappeared in the ftightful
manner you have heard of; it was a week of mental toil
and suffering, of fasts and privations of various natures,
and of sights sufficiently appalling to drive back the
whole current of the blood from the heart. It was at this
period that, returning one dark and stormy night ftoom
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trying ezperiments upon living animals, more excruciat
ing than any the keenest anatomist ever perpetrated, I
round lying upon my chair, coiled up in a circle like the
Bymbol of eternity, an enormOUB snake of a deadly lead
colour i it neither hissed nor moved for several minutes :
during this pause, whilst I remained aghast looking full
upon it, a voice more like the whisper of trees than any
sound of human utterance, articulated certain words,
which I have retained, and used to powerful effect in
moments ofperil and extreme urgency."

I shall not easily forget the strange inquisitive look he
gave me whilst making this still stranger communica.
tion; he saw my curiosity was excited, and flattered him.
IIlI1f he had made upon me the impre8llioo he meditated ;
but when I asked, with the tone of careIeBSlevity, what
became of the make on the cuahion, after the voice had
ceased, be shook hUi white locka somewhat angrily, and
Cloaked furth with a furmidable German accent, .. Ask
DO more--ask no more-you ue not in a disposition at
present sufficiently pure and seriou8 to comprehend what
I mig1&t discloBll. Ask no more."-For thUi time at least
I mOBt implicitly obeyed him.

PromUiing to caIl upon me and continue our conversa
tion any day or hour I might choose to appoint, he
glided off 80 imperceptibly, that had I been a little more
penroaded of the possibility of BUpematural occurrences,
I might have believed he had actually vanished. .. A
good riddance," said Noronha; .. I don't half like that
man, DOl' can I make out why Florida Blanca is so gra
ciOUB to him."-" I rather suspect he is a spy upon us
all," observed the Sardinian ambassadreB8, who made ODe

of the voltuete puty i .. and though he guessed right
about the winning card last night at" the Countes8 of
Bene9ente'~I am determined not to invite him to diD
~ agoain. in a hury."
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LETTER XV.

Madame Beodloho-UnlllCOftlfllll8lLlcb 011 tbe PrlIdo-Kau1fman,
.n infidel ill tbe German elyle-lIl..... III tbe cbapel of Lbe Vi<gin
-Tbe Uucll_ of Alb.'. YUle-Destruction by a young French
a,tiel of Lhe palnUngli of Rubens-French amb....dor·. balI
lJelr.apparent of Lbe boWIe of Medina CeIL

Sunday, San. 11

Kauftiuan. accompanied me to the Prado this morn·
ing, where we met Madame Bendicho and ber faithful
Expilly. (a fiunOUB tactitian in war or peace,) wbo told
me that somebody I thougbt particularly interesting was
DOt far off. Tbia intelligellce imparted to me IlUch ani
mation, tbat Kauffinan was obliged to take long strides
to equal my pace. I traversed the whole Prado withouL
meeting the object of my pursuit, and found mYll8lf al.
most UI1COblICiously in the court before the ugly front of
the church of Atocha. A tide of devotees carried US

into thq chapel of the Virgin, which is hung round with
trophies, and 6J[.vol.os, legs, arms, and lingers, in mx
and pluter.

Kauifman is three parts an inlidel in the German style,
but I advillll.d him to kneel with something like Casti.
lian solemnity, and hear out a mall8 which was none of
the shortest, the priest being old, and much given to the
wiping ud adjUBting of spectacles, a pair of whicb, un·
commonly large and lustrous, I thought be would never
have suc:cee4ed in fitting to his nOll8.

• A nephew of the famous Angelica, and no indif.
ferent paiDf.er himself.
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We happened to kneel under the shade of some ban.
ners which the British lion was simple enough to let slip
out of his paws during the last war. The colours of
fort St. Philip dangled immediately above my head.

, Amongst the crowd of Our Lady's worshippers I espied
one of the gayest of my ball-room acquaintances, the
young Duke of Arion, looking like a strayed sheep, and
smiting his breast most"piteously.

A tiresome salve regina being ended, :r measured back
my steps to the Prado, and Ilt length discovered the per
son of all others I wished most to see, strictly guarded
by mamma. I accompanied them to their door, and re
turned loiteringly and lingeringly home, where I found
Infimtado, who had been waiting for me above half an
hour. With him I rode out on the Toledo road to see a
pornpous bridge, or rather viaduct; for the river it spans,
even in this season, is scarcely copious enough to tum
the model of a mill.wheel, much less the reality.

From this spot we went to a villa lately purchased by
the Duchess of Alba, and which, I was told, RuhenB had
once inhabited. True enough, we found a conceited
young French artist in thlUrabesque and cupid line, bu.
sily employed in pouncing out the last memorials in this
spot of that great painter; reminiscences of fu.vourite
pictures he had thrown off in fresco, upon what appeared
.. rich crimson damask ground. Yes, I witnessed this
vandalish operation, and saw large flakes of stucco im
printed with the touches of Rubens fiill upon the floor,
and heard the wretch who was perpetrating the irrepa
rable act sing, .. Veillon&, mes _urs, veillons encore,"
with a strong Parisian accent, all the while he WIl8 slaBh.
ing away.

My sweet temper was 80 much ruffted by this specta
cle, that I begged to be excused any further ~xcursion,

VOL. 11.-21
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IIDd retumed home to.u- md compolle myself; while
IDfIU1tlulo wont back to his palace. I ~u joiDed him,
havillr been iIlvitcd to dine with his ri{ht virtuous IIlld
eBtimable papa. Thank heaven, the rage for Frenchified
decoration baa DOt yot reached this plain but princely
ahocIe, which re.maiDI ill noble ea.tilian limplicity, with
.n its famed picblrea untouched md UDClODuuwnated.

As soon u the old duke bad retired to his eveoiug'1
dcvotiolls, we hurried to the French ambauador'. bsll,
where I met 18wer AiDts· thm linners, and IIllW no
thiDg particWarly edifying, except the 8C:mi.royal race
of the Medina Ce1is dancing .. hi{h and ciisp<.ooly."
Cogo1hndo, the heir apparent of this great house, is a
rood natured, blllly persou.agtl, but his illostrioWl 00Illl0rt,
who baa.holm receatly appoilltcd to the impoltant o1Iice
of C&m.erua mayor, or IIlistrNI of the robes to the
imqe of Our Ls.dy of La Soleds.d, is a great desI Jess
kiDdly md aJrable.8

• I have _ a belmtiful portrait, elliftved by Selma, I'
of this im8~ and dedicated in due form to its first lady
oftbe dressmg-room, Marcbionflllll ofCogolhudo, Duchess
or Sant EstMm, &eo
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Visit from the Tllrklsh amba..adol'-StroU to the gardens of the
Buen ReUro-Troop of oltrlebes-Madame d'Arand..-8tate of
Conep.Iam-Powm lIf drapery-Madame d'Aranda'. lOiIet
A.embl" at the hoaae of Madame Badaaa-Cortejoa Oll"dllty
JlIaze of Beaut,-A eorloUl gronp-A daueB.

Sunda,. 23<1.
Every morning I have the pleasure of supplying the

(hand Bignior's repnltI8ntative with rol1ll and brioche,
baked at home for my breaktUt.; and this very day he
came himsell'. in one of the king's lumbering state
coaches, with some of his special favouritell, to thank me
for tbe8e piping hot attentions. We had a great deal of
conversation about the marvels· of London, though he
_med stoutly convinced that in every respect Ial.embul
exceeded it ten times over.

As soon as he moved off, I strolled to the gardens of
the Buen Retiro, which contains neither statues nor
fotmtains worth delcribing. They cover a 'nI8t extent
of sandy grotmd, in which there Is no prevailing upon
any thing vegetable or animal to thrive, except OBtriches.
a troop of which WlI8 striding about in high spirits, ap
parently as much at home as in their own native parched
up deserts.

RoUI dined with us, and we Wll!1t together in the
eveningto the French ambassador's, the Duke de Ia V...••
His daughter, a fiue young woman of eighteen or nine
teen, is married to the Prince deL. • • ., a smart strip
ling, who has '~carcelr entered his fifteenth year; the
ambassador is no trifling proficient in politieal intrigue,
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DO commoa pWle twUter and klmer in the paths of di
plomacy, Joob about him with calm and polished indif
filrence, though full of hazardous schemes and projectB;
8ver in secret ferment, and a Jesuit to the heart's core.
I could not help noticing his quiet, observing eye-the
still 8Y8 ofa serpent lying perdue in a cave. In his ad
cIrea and mannen he is quite a model of high-bred eue,
without the slightest tincture of pedantry or affectation.

Madame Ia Duehease is a great deal funder of fine
pm.-, which she does DOt always reserve fur grand
occasions. Their BOD, the Prince de C •••, amused
me beyond bounds with his lightning-like flashes of wit
and merriment, at the expense of Madrid and its tertul.
Iiu. Upon the whole, I like this family very much, and
ardently wish they may like me.

I could not stay with them 80 long as I desired, RoDS

haviug promised to present me to Madame d'Aranda,
whose devoted friend and cortejo he has the consummate
pleasure to be. Happy the man who has the good for.
tune of being attached by such delicioUB, though not
quite strictly aacreel ties, to 80 charming a little creature;
but in general the state of cortejo-ism is fiLr from envia.
ble. You are the swom victim of all the lady's caprices,
and can never D100ve out of the rustle of her black silk
petticoats, or beyond the wave of her fiLn, without espe
cial permission, 1888 frequently granted with complacence
than refused with asperity. I imagine she has very
good naturedly given him leave of absence to show me
about this royal village, or else I should think he would
hardly venture to spare me 80 much of his company.

We found her sitting ell jamilJe with her sister, and
two young boys her brothen, over a silver brazier in a
snug interior apartment hung with a bright valencia
satin. She showed me the most pleasin&' marks of civil.

I
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ity and attention, and ordered her own apartments to be
lighted up, that I might see its magnificent furniture to
advantage. The bed, of the richest blue velvet trimmed
with point lace, is beautifully shaped. and placed in a
8pacious and deep recesa hang round with an immense
profusion of ample curtain8.

I wonder architects and fitter8 up of apartments do
not avail them!llllveB more frequently of the power8 of
drapery. Nothing produce8 80 grand and at the same"
time 80 comfortable an efFect. The moment I have an
opportunity I will 8et about con8tructing a tabernacle,
larger than the one I arranged at RamalhaO, and indulge
myself In every variety of plait and fold that can poI8i.
bly be invented.

Madame d'Aranda'8 toilet, designed by Moite the
8culptor and executed by Augu8te, is by far the most ex·
qui8ite chej·d'tBllfJre of the kind I ever saw. Poor thing!
8he has every exterior delight the pornps and vanities of
the world can give; bllt 8he i8 married to a man -old
enough to be her grandfather, and looks as pale and
drooping 1.8 a narcis8u8 or lily of the valley would appear
if stuck in Abraham'8 bosom, and continually breathed
llpon by that venerable patriarch.

After passing a delightful hour in what appeared to
me an ethereal BOrt of fairy.land, we went to a fur more
earthly abode, that of a Madame Badaan, who is 80

obliging as to give immense aBBemblies once or twice a
week, In rather confined apartments. Thi8 8mall, but
convenient habitation, i8 no idle or unimportlLll.t resort
for cortej08 ofF dnty, or In~ of novel adventureL
Several of these di8banded worthies were lounging abont
in the me8n time, quite lackadai8ically. There was a
blaze of beauty in every comer of the room, Illlffi.cient to
enchant the*! the least given to being enchanted; and

218
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there &iaked the two litttle Sabatini., half Spanish. half
Italian, sporting their neatly turned ankles; and there
_t Madame de VilJamayor in all her pride, and her
daughters 80 full of promise; and the Marchion_ of
Banta cluz, with·her dark hair and· blue eyes, in all her
10veline88. How delighted my friend, the Effendi, mWlt
have been upon entering such a paradiee, which he soon
did after we arrived there, followed by his Armenian in
terpreter, whom I like better than the Greek, Timoni, with
his prying, squirre1Wllook, and malicious propensities.

The ambassador found me out almost immediately,
and taking me to an angle of the apartment, where a
we1l-cUllhioned divan had been prepared for his lollifica
tion. made me sit down by him whllther I would or not.
We were jWlt IIIlttled, when a bevy of YOIlllg tits drelllllld
out in a filntaBtic, blowzy style, with sparkling eyes and
streaming ribboDll, drew their chairs round us, and began
ta1king a strange lingUII.franca, compolllld of three or
four diffilrent languages. We mWlt have formed a ca
rious group; I was declaiming and gesticulating with all
my might, reciting Beraps of Hafiz and Mesihi, whilst the
ladiel, DOlle of the tallest, who were _ted on low cbainI
kept perking up their pretty little inquisitive Bees in the
very beanI of the stately Moslem, whose solemn demean.
our formed an amusing contrast to their giddy vivacity.

Madame Badaan and her spouse, the very best people
in the world, and the readiest to afFord their company
all poszible varieties of accommodation, IIIlDt for the
mOlt 6Lmous baud of musicians Madrid could boast of,
aud proposed a dance for the entertainment of his beard
ed excel1ency. Accordingly, thirteen or fourteen couples
started, and boleroed and fimdangoed away upon a thick
carpet for an hoar or two, without intermiBBion. There
are scarcely any boarded 1100rs in Madrid, so the custom
of dancing upon rap is universally established.
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Valley of 1tranjue~-Tbe island garden-Tbe palace-Strange
medley of plctures-Oratorle. of the king and the queen-Do.
Itruetlon of a grand apartment painted In freeco by Mcnp
Boundloss fi'eedom of conduct In the present reign-Decoration
of tbe Ducbess of OIluna'. bnuon-Apathy pervading tbe wbole

,Iberian peniu8u1a,

Tueaday, December, I, 17115,

It was on a clear bright morning (scarce any frost) thai
we left a wretched place called Villatoba, fulling into
ruins like almost all the towns and villages I have seen
in Spain. The sky was so ~sparent, so pearly, and
the sunbeams so fresh and reviviDg, that the country ap
peared pleasant in spite of its flatn_ and aridity. Every
tree has been cut down, and all chance of their being
replaced precluded by the wandering flocks of sheep,
goats and swine, which rout, and grout, and nibble un
controlled and unmoiested.

At length, after a. tedious drive through vast tracts of
desolate country, sCarce a house, Bearce a shrnb, scarce a
human being to be met with, we descended a rapid decli
vity, and lonce more found myself in the valley of Ann
juez. The avenues of poplar and plane have shot up to
a striking elevation sinee I saw them Jut. The planeB
on the banks of the Tagus incline most respectfully to
wards its waters; they are vigorously luxuriant, alth9ugh
planted only seven years ago, as the gardene.. informed
me.

Charles the Fifth's elms in the island·garden close to
the palace are decaying apace. I visited the nine vene
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rable IltumJIII CIOE to a hideous brick roin; the largest
meuurtlll forty or fifty feet in lilth; the roots Ilre pic
turelIquely fimtutic. The fountains, like the shades in
which they Ilre embowered, aro rapidly going to decay:
the bronze Venus, at the fountain which takes its name
from Don John of Aastlia, has lost her arm. •

Notwithstanding the drearine88 of the season with all
its .accompaniment of dry leaves and Iilded herbage, this
hiatoric garden had still charms; the air was mild, and
the .un~. played on the Tague, and many a bird
flitted from .pray to .pray. Several long alleys of the
loftieet elms, their huge rough trunks mantled with ivy,
and their groLeBq1lll roots ad'ancing and receding like
rrotto-worlr. into the walIr., strock me lUI singularly
pleuing.

The palace hu not bMD long completed; the additions
made by Charles the Third agree not ill with the origi
Pal edifice. It ia a comfortable, though not a magnificent
abode; waIl. thick, window. cheerfully glazed in two
paneIa, neat low chimney.piecea in many of the apart
menta; few tracea of the day. of the Philips; scarce
any furRitore that bespeaks an sncient fiunUy. A flimsy

-madam atyle, half ltalitm, half French, prevails. Even
the pictures are, in point of subjecta, preservation, ori
ginality, and mlUlters, lUI strangely jumbled together 18

in the dominions of an auctioneer. This may be account
ed for by their being collected indisoriminately by the
present king, whil.t prince of AaturilUl. Amongst in
numerable truh, I noticed a crucifixion by Mengs; not
overburthened with exprellllion, but finely coloured; ths
back-ground and sky moat gloomily portentous, and pro
.ducing a grand effect of light and shade. The interior
of a Gothic church, by Peter Neef, 80 fine,80 clear, 80

.ilvery in point of tint, lUI to reconcile me, (for the mo-
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ment, at least,) to this harBh, stiff master; the figures
exquisite, the preservation perfect j no varnish, no re
touche..

A set of twelve small cabinet pictures, touched with
admirable spirit by Teniers, the subjects taken from the
Gierllsalemme Liberati, treated as familiarly as if tiuJ
boozy painter had been still copying his pot.companions.
Armida's palace is a little round summer.hoU86; Bhe
herself, habited like a bargher's frouw in her holiday
garments, holds a Nuremberg-shaped 100king-ginsB up
to the broad vulgar f&ce of a boorish Rinaldo. The fair
Naiads, comfortsbly filt, and most invitingly BJDirkish,
are naked to be sure, but a pile of furbelowed garments
and fiutbingal68 is ostentatiously displayed on the bank
of the water; clo86 by a small table CO'l'ered with a neat
white tahle-cioth, and garnished with silver tankards,
cold pie, and salvers of cllltard and jellies. All th_
vulgar accellOri68 are finished with sorUpulOUl delicacy.

Several oratori68 open into the royal apartments.
OIlll86t apsrt for the queen is adorned with a very c0st
ly, and at the same time beautiful altar, rich, simple, and
majestic; not an ornament is lavished in vain. Two C0
rinthian oolumns of a most beautiful purple and white
marble, sustain a pediment, IllI highly polished and &8

richly mottled as any agate I ever beheld; the capitals
are bronze splendidly gilt, so is the foliage of the corio
soles mpporting the slab which forms the altar. The
design, the materials, the workmanship, are all Spanish,
and do the nation credit.

The k.ing's oratory is much larger, and not ill-duign.
ad; the proportion is good, about twenty.six by twenty.
two, and twenty.foar high, besid88 a solemn reCeB8 for
the altar. The waIls entirely covered with fresco-paint
i.Ilg; llaints, prophets, clouds, and angelli, in grand con.
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tbalOD. The IIidel of the arch, and all the thme of tile
altar-pi_, ue profu8ely and lOUdly gilt. A plinth of
juper, and a skirting about three feet high, of 11 light
eray marble, streaked with black, not unlike the capri.
cioWl ramiftcatiOWl on mocho-8toDM, and pollshed 118 11

mirror, is continued roUDd the room, 110 that nothing
meeta the eye but the rich gklam of gold, paiDting, and
muble, all blended together in one glowing tint. The
pavement, ,too, of dift'erent Spanish mubles, is a def·
er_ere of workmanahip. I partieululy admired the soft
iVlJry-hae of the white muble, but my oonductor allow.
ed it liWe merit when IlOIDpsred "ith that of Ilaly: I
think him mistaken in this remlU'k, and heartily wiJb
hltn so in mlLftY otbete. •

ThiB conductor, an old BIlutBing domettic of the late
king, Wlll!t rather ibnrard in making biB remarks upon
tlmllll pI1lllent. A IIOrt of Piedmonteee in my train, I
bell~ the muter of the fonda where I lodge, pointing
to a IIIIInege now building, asked for whom it was de.
ligned, the king or the Duke d'Alcndia 1 .. For both,
no doubt, W1UI the answer; 'what Illlr_ OM 8IlI'Tll8 the
other." In the royal tribune, I WRII informed, with ..
woful shrug, that the king, thank God! continued to 1Ml
enct and fervent in biB devutioWl; never miMing mlllB
a single day, and frequently lpending considerable time
in mental prayer; bllt that 'the queen was IlCaDdalously
remils, and seldom appeared in tbe chapelB, exllept when
BOme slender remains of etiquette render her presence
indispensable.

The chapel, repaired after designs of Sabatini, an old
Italian ucbiteet, much in favour with Charles tbe Third.
has merit, and is remarkable for the just distribution of
light, whillh prodUcel a solemn religiol18 effect. The
three altars are noble, B.Dd their paintings good. One in
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particular, on the right, dedicated to St. Anthony, imme
diately attracted my atteJ1tion by the effulgence of glory
amidst which the infant Jesus is descending to carel!ll
the kneeliug aaint, whOllll attitude, and youthful, enthu.
Biutic countenance, have great expression. The colour
ing is warm ItIld harmonious; Mllella is the painter.

I enquired after a remarkable room in this palace,
called in the plan &Jill" de lot li'lfIcitmlU, and vulgarly
el Oolueo. The ceiling was painted by Meags, and 811'

teemed one of his capital works c here Ferdinand and
Barbara, the most musical of sovereigns, used to melt in
ecatasi.es at the 10ft warblings of Farinelli and Egiziello
-but, alas I the _ne of their amusements, like them.
selveB and their warblers, is no more. Not later than
last Bammer, thiJJ grand theatrical apartment was divided
into a suite of shabby, bandboxical rooms for the accom.
modation of the infant of Palma. No mereywas shown
to the beautiful roo£ In BOme places, lep and fold. of
drapery are still visible; but the workmen are hammer.
ing and plasteriBg at a great rate, and in a filw days
whitewash will CO\'er all.

Coming out of the palace, and observing how deBerUld
and melanchuly the walks, garden, and aYllDll6lI appear.
ed, I was told, that in a few weeb a total change would
take piece, lOr the court was expected OIl the 6th of Jan.
uary.1D remain six months. and that every pleasure fol.
lowed in its train. Shoals of gamblers, and ladies of easy
virtue of all ranks, ap, and descriptions. Every barrier
which Cbarlea the Third, of chute and pious memory,
aUsmpteli to oppclll6 to the waDton inclinatiOOll of bl.
subjects,. has t- Broken dowll in the present reign;
boundlBss freedom of conduct prllftils, and. the _t ditl
gusting debauc8eJy rioU ill th_ lovely grov8l, which
d_r. to be At apart _ eJerUt anel rural p1easurell.
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In my WIllb I pa-t a huge edifice lately built for
the favourite Alcudia. Common report aceUBe8 it of be
ing more magnificently furnished than the royal resi
dence; but &8 I did not enter it, I shall content myself
with Rating down, that it boasts nineteen windows in
&ont, and a plain Tuscan portal with handsome granite
pillars. Adjoining is a house belonging to the Duchess
ofo.una, full of workmen, painters and stuceadors ; a
goggle-eyed Milanllllll, most fiercely conceited, is daub
ing the walls with all his might and main. He is IIJl

architect too, at lllllllt I have his word for it, and claims
the merit, a great one, as he believes, of having desiped
a sort of ball-room, with many a festoon and ,Bohemian1- chandelier and coarse arabesqne. The floor ie
brieked, npon: which thick mala or carpeta are spread
when dancing is going forward.

I was in hopes thie tiresome custom of thumping mats
and mr with the feet, to the brisk airs of boleros 'and
fandangos, WIl8 exploded. No music is more inspiring
than,the Spanish; what a pity they refuse themselVllll
the joy of rising a foot or two into the air at every step.
by the help of elastic boards.

Next to thie sort of a ball-room ia a sort of an oft!.
boudoir, and then a IOrt of an octagon; all bad sorts of
their kind. This confounded painter is covering the oft!.
with land_pol, not half 80 harmonious or spirited &8

those which figure on Birmingham snuff boxes or tea
boards. He bas a terrible partiality to blullS and greena
of the crudest tints. Such colours aft'eet my eyes as dis
agreeably as certain soands lDf teeth. when set on edge.
I pity the Duchess of Ossuna, whose liberal desire of Bn- 
conraging the arts deserves better artists. In music she
bas been more fcmtunate ~ Boccharini directed her band
wilen I WIll lut at Madrid; and I remember with what
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transport she heard and applauded the Galli, to whom
she IIlllIt line morning a present of the mllllt expensive
trinkets, careleas1y heaped up upon a magnificent salver
of lIllIII8ive silver, two or three feet in diameter.

The day closed as I was wandering about the duchll8ll'.
mllllllion. surprised at the slovenly neglect of the furniture,
not an article of which has been moved out of the reach
of dust, seatroldings, the exhalations of paint, and the still
more peBf.ilential exhalations of garlick-eating workmen.
Universal apathy and indift'erence to every thing seems

, to pervade the whole Iberian peninsula. If not caring
what you eat or what you drink is a virtue, so far the
evangelical precept is obeyed. So it is in Portugal, and
110 it is· in Spain, and so it looks likely to be, world with
out end: to which let the rest of Europe say amen; for
were th6llll countries to open their long cl086d eyos, cast
oft'their trammels, and rouse themselves to industry, they
would lOOn .urpasa their neighbours in wealth and popu
lation.

VOL.II.~
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LETTER XVIII.

E.lplore the el<1remitiee of lbe Calle de la Reyna-Destructive rllll"
fOr Improvemenl-Loyelln_ of .be valley of ArllDjuez-Undia
turbed bappln.... of the animal. there-Degoneration of the race
of grandees-A royal cook.

Araujuez, Wednesday, Dec. 2«1, 1'195.

It was near eleven bemre a thick fog, which had arisen
&om the groves and waters of Aranjuez, dispened. 1
took advantage of • bright sunshine to illSue forth 011

hOl'llllbltck, and explore the extremities of the Calle de la
Reyna. Most of the ancient elms which compose this
noble avenne are dead.topped, many have lost their flour.
iahing heads .moo I was last here, bat on every side in
nllmerable plantations of oak, elm, poplar, and plane, are
springing up in all the vigour and luxuriance of youth. I
was sorry to see many, very many acres of unmeaning
shrubbery, serpentine walks, and clumps ofpaltryflowe1'll,
encroaching upon the wild thickets upon the banks of
the Tague.

The king, the queen, the favourite, are bitten by the
rage of what they funcy to be improvement, and are
leveling ground, and smoothing banks, and building
rock.work, with pagodas and Chinese railing. The la
burnums, weeping-willows, and flowering shrubs, which
I admired so much seven years ago in all their nativc
luxurilt:lce, are beginning to be trimmed and tortured
into what the gardener calls genteel shapes. Even the
course of the Tagus has been thwarted, and part of its
waters diverted into a broad ditch in order to form an
island ; flat, swampy, and dotted over with exotic shrubs,
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to make room for which many a venerable arbele and
poplar has been laid low.

Hard by stands a large brick mansion, just erected, in
the dullest and commonest Spanish taste, very improperly
called Casa del Labrador. It has nothing rural about it,
not even a hen.roost or a hog.sty; but the kitchen is
snug and commodious, and to.this his catholic majesty
often resort... and cooks with Iiis own royal hand... and
for his own royal self, creadillas, (alias lamb's fry,) gar.
lick.omelets, and other savoury meBl!C8, in the national
style.

Nothing delights the good.natured monarch 80 much
as a pretence for descending into low life, and creeping
out of the sight ofhis court, his council, and his people;
therefore, Madrid is ulmost totally abandoned by him,
and many capricious buildings are starting up in every
secluded corner of the royal parks and gardens. This
last is the ugliest and most unmeaning of aIL I recol
lect being pleased with the casinos he built whilst prince
of Asturias, at the Escuriul and the Pardo. His present
advisers, in matters of taste, are inferior even to those
who direct his politicul movements; and the workmen,
who obey the first, still more unskilful and bungling than
the generals, admirals, and engineers, who carry the
plans of the latter into execution.

If they would but let Aranjuez alone, I should not
care. Nature has lavished her charms most bountifully
on this valley; the wild hills which close it in, though
barren, are picturesquely shaped; the Tagus here winds
along in the boldest manner, overhung by crooked wil.
lows and lofty arbeles; now losing itself in almost im.
pervious thickets, now undermining steep banke, laying
rocks bare, and forming irregular coves and recesses,
DOW flowing smoothly through vast tracts of low lIhrubs,
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..... and tamarisk.; in one spot eGged by the JIIIJI&
delica.tll gl'tlllnBward, in another by beds of mint ud a
thoaaDd other fragrant herb&. I laW numenJWI hIlrdB
rtf dlltll' bOlmding along in mn enjoymeJlt of putnre and
Iibert.y; droftB of bones, many of a &aft cream colour,
were &iBking about wuler lOme gigantic aldera; lUId I
~ CIDlI hundred and eighty cows. of a mOBt _

mukaWe aDa, in a~ mlllUlow, ruminating in l-alI
IUId plenty.

Tile lUIimal creatioa at ArBDj_. _ .. UDdoubtedly,
to enjoy alI the bl_ings of an excellent governlDeBt.

The brMd is peculiarly &U8nded to,. BDd DO pains or ex
plID80 1IplflId, to procve the tiDest bulls &OIll.IIWJ)l quar
ter. CoWB IIlOI'II beau1ifully dappI" _ IlOmmrtably
sleek. I neyer beheld.

If the race of gnndes could, by jwliciOll8 llrOIIIiJIg,
be sustained 88 lIIJCCeIIIfu1)y, Spain would DOt hue to. Ja..
met IUlr pr_t scurvy, ill-fiLyoured generation of n0

bility. Should they be .ufi"ered to dwindle much1~
BDd lICCUIDulate estates and diseues by eternal iut.eII
marriap8 in the Ame &mily, I upect to 888 them on
al1-foan before the next century iB much advaDlllld in its
OOUnlll. These little men, however, are not without some
BpKiuI of a lofty, resolute Bpirit; very filw indeed have
bowed the knee to the Baal of the pretlllnt hOUl, to the
image which the king hy set up. A train of eager,
hungry dependants, picked out of inferior and foreign
cJ-. form the compllDY of tho. Duke of Alcudia. Not.
withstllDding his lofty titles, unbeunded wealth, IOlid
power, and dazzling ms.gnilicence, he is trea.lJed by the
first clus with silent contempt and paBllive indift"Drence.
They read the tale of hiB illustrious descent with the
same BIUlering incredulity, 88 the patents and ~eCl'tlllB

which enumerate the services he hu done the lItate. Few
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instances, perhaps, are upon record, of a more steady,
peneveriDg contempt of an object in'actoal power, stamp
ed with eYery ornament royal mvour C$l devise to give
it credit, value, and currency. ~: ' ..

A tholllal1d interesting reflections ariiiing trom this
subject crowded my mind as I rode home through the
stately and now deaerted alleys of Aranjuez. The wea·
ther was growing chill, and the withered leaves began to
rustle. I was glad to take refuge by a 'blazing fire. Mo
ney, which procuree almOlt every thing, had not fiLiled
to lIIlduee the best .lads and apples tram the royal gar.
dena, admirable butter and good game i 10 I feuted
royally, though I dare .y I should haYe done more 110,

in the mOlt exteDaive _ of the word, could lOme au·
pernatural power or Frencbi1ied revolution have procured
me the royal cook. His majeety, I am..ured, by thoee
1 am f'u tram _pecting of flat.tery, has real tUents fur
this mOlt UIIllful prote.ion.

The eomrortable Iistl_ which had crept over me
was too pleaaant to be lIbaken off, and I remained sung
by my fireaide the whole evening.

THE END.




